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\ '7F n'fer u eccepioa~1 1argim cnt À1Ç-acrý larin &ittt.ttc(t threc mîile, nf Dna4
Coiiil Va1Ievy. mi tht 1". &, \. 1( my,îo-htnir> i flAn i Vîut> ,ý

THE L.AND, Aboiit 50 zicr(:b çi1tivatcd, 10E ;" ares of paueand the' rtmi.ili(lo,
Nvlicli colitaans valuile tiimber, is h>cas~tt
B3UILDINGS, The~ <hýýIIing hôusiý lias 8 large rootîî'.; kitchell 16 fi, x 18 fi.. 6 i,
'4tti1lg.rofmi, 14 fil 8 in. N 1,9 ft., çtçc I h Ias cellar %will çolctc flooy and stünc walh..'rbi!. hvtutr ï i p1vnidty buils anld 1finished.

Thcre i!s alsù al 9,ix-ro(,iied cottage for blp,
'l'hi: follo-wing aret,~ dlc tictk of tilt: fartmt

Z hanii,, 20\43 fi. ai 282,J0 fi.
1 cow slhct, l5$,42 h.ý

p3iigtaries, ont o)f 2SN6 7 fi. with 15ý ltti; aud loîi (,vrhea~d, o>tie I4x38 ff..
aaul ilic iluird, 10üçJ4 ft.

1 gb.rho 6,UxZ6 f t.
1 driving shrd, 2(ix38 f t.
1 granary, 12x24 fit,
3 chickeit bouses. one 16x30 <t., onc. 12.xl? fi,, inil thte tlii 10\I.2 fi.
1 chicken shted, 15x23 f t, %ith loft.
1 creaniery, 6 ft. 9 în. x 9 it,
i uiiiiir 1.i*,Çlbçli, 9X1 0 fi.
i wOodSIId, 15x<23 f i.

Wnter is laid to buildjiùcs.
FRUIT TRERS. No, 1 ordiareI lias 504 yoting tre.No. 2 t>rcharil b 125 yourin
Vecsansd thcrc tirt 30 or 40 pantîId arond tlt lwise.

THLS 1$ AN MDAL HOME FOR SPORTSMAN OR FARMER

COWICHAN VALLEY k% fanini for ites honng and 6sbing and lthe vaine tif Inl
ïiicrvrsing v2rý' rnpidily.

1'rkr, $25OOO, baI.$0.0; alantce in i td 3 ycAr.ý i 6 per cent.

BEATON & HEMSWORTH
329 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOU VER
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AND> TiHE NORTHWEST

Land of the Golden Apple
0kanag2c:m Like Fruit Farms, 14 miles south of Veriwn, IJ, C. Daily miail
anti tr2nsportition; chrces csores,, hotels, relephone ser%,ice,
Residcilt Horticulturist. lrrigated Tracts of <romn 8 to 14 acres,
Clcared, Fenccd andi i'luited, at $32.-o) net-Acre. ", çash;
Balance 1, 2 and 3 years. XVrite for bookJet,

British American Trust Company, Limi
Cotton Building, . . .. Vancouver, 1 B.C.

Send for Plans and Price List YORKSHIIRE GIUARANI,of sECURIrIFS CORPORA
LIMITEDGifley Park AuhvzdC.9t*#. - *z5@o

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE
Large Suburban Homesites ESTATE ANDI GENERAL FINAN(
with ail City Conveniences AET

YVORiKMIIk} IR ANRW. 1

Alsu CtiAfor
ItOIrH tXSrX5NC1ý COM4PANY nt <

C. L. Merritt & Co. 4 R. KERR NOULGATE, Managi
410 Homet St. Vancouver, B. C. 40Seymour Stree iii Su

n t~ .~.,irr;i,.t;u pka~c rntz;Ltozi ~iiU~Ii. ~ttl';~ ~5~1uIW



FARM LANOS
In Central British Columbia

Along the line of the G. T. P. Railway

FORT GEORGE DISTRICT NECHACO VALLEY
BULRLEY VALLEY

Reasonable Prices Fas Term.1 Title Guiaranfeed

NORTHI COAST LAND COMPANY LIMITED
4ID-11-12 Winch Building, Vanceouver, I.C. ?.tid'up Ctapitel $l,OOO,000

COMIE TO 50%. More Income
CLOVERDALE A net incoinc of 7 per cent.pe

______________________________ ear is Pid 011 the preference Stock

The iiierc.tnt;lc and dietributing centre of t.hi s .ontil pvrst ent.,
of SLItrcy inuricipality, #)te m0o&r ftriile .d hsi btt5 e et
district u thei cnst. You cari get a more than an equally secure inve&t-
'(Ir 5-.kcre tract, ail1 cicared and tinder cul- nient in batik stocks or other eust-
tivnan, aç1j0ining the town anti ortly erm sccuritiei w1:1 carin.
mic itour front ancouve cm y clectric
train, that will produce dividends thks The Cump.ny, lias piid large
yçar if propcrly Wvorked. 17ie >011 is dividends since its iliception, and
ricli çLy Ioa11, ý%hicil is Ceýcciailly adapt-
e.1 ior growiti swall fruits and appls. the price of the ordinary stock
or is ileilly located for ehlick<cn ranch- stands at $160 per share. For the
log, Our mxarke~ts are, Vancouver, Nwprescrit the prelcrence stock may bc
%veitiinstcr ind Fort Main, ail of purehased at par, $100 on very
which arc wiihirn oie hour f rom tîtese favrble tris.
tracts. Write or cal1 irmediâtety for
tiller pirticutars. Atidress Dept. A

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LimitedJOHN P. KEARNSFICLAET
Faim Lands -City Propetty 1 R ia~ Md Olgics: VANCOUVER, I.C.

>tarl ffric: New Wcstnistcr, P-, C;4,
Suite 404-5 Bower Building Aha ku.;rinaI, S.iýký %V iwiir

543 Grauvil St. Vancouver, B.C. Mâlfa' N. *Çî ,s ,ti ýS

NVhm wlitîng to AdirriIsrrs u1ease mtnton Briîlsh Colutn!tlý M4c.ýzin(
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Mahon, McFax
Limittd

543 Pender Street - Vancouver, B. C.

Wh u mr;tiii la Alif~ L' 4 l~i n eert,.u, ýrI>I;'iu Vq' îI.tu tugnî,

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
I nsurance

A Safe field for the
Conservative I nvestor
VANCOUV[R, B.C.

C,. Tim ,puhiùoi olii ofrr t4i i)I
nirin irf CanîItIa

41. The T-rnitii of S transoitiieti1

41 We îct as ,XIgnts a 1,1d At\itîîly s
ffrir eli'qIts v%îAhing to inîx

%kPL v1 tu 5%PTaîfun
4L Ir.h î Agrti, înl'ts (A sale

ti 'ýM i ii k~g II<'% to .1%,

ilii filuunk idÎ Y'înroj' Lu3 rttV livre,
vvlni %,u tra.,îe the pun -lit v,îluc of

H. T. D)EVINE CO. Linîited
437 Seyrrnuur Street Vancouver, B.C.

*î0t-We ROV,%i, WC ýi nAN A4A

fiENERAL SECURITIE3 CO#
Rankers and Jirokers

Head Office: Vancouvr,~ M C.

V. cjA ' sij. ~hNI,ýiiun I)imren

A Generai Trust and Lonn Bu*inca
Trasacted

GENEP.AL AGENTS
Wetltmnitoni Fire Insura"ice Comparwy

RELESTATE DEP-ARTrMENT

-f~r I~ u iln~h mMlcn i c
Fr itinîrds Tiitr .¶I

441 Richards St. Phone 3583



INTERNATIONAL
MCERS, LIMITED

£STATES
MANÂCED

RENTS
COLLECTED

AGREEMENTS
BOUGHT

1>EFAL1FRS N

REAL ESTATE, TÎMBER and MINES

C \Ve have a large clientele tliroughout the Vonlilion of Caiarl
*nii thet Uuittd States of Anierica. (. Investinetits xniait for out.
aide clients. 41. nfore investîng write us.

Ri~0kE$Ct:Tia tANK (1V VAýlcoUtFX

MONEY SUITE 30, 31, 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING

LOANED 142 HASTINGS ST. W. VANCOUJVER, B.C.

HIQ-CLSSFARM LANDS AND RANCHES A SPECIALTrY

%il3at %.ab~rmng
oif lJIuiiir

LONDON. ENGLAND

FOR LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC
IN THEf BRITISH EMPIRE

Pateout kfi. maJ..ty the Kin.g

G.The Arinual E-xaminafons in Practical
MKusic and T1heory wiIl be held throutth-
ouit Canada in May and June, 1911.
G.An exthibitio'n value about $500.00 is
off ered anbnually
QSyllaibuq, music for the exammnationî,
and ail particularb may bc obtaincd on
iDplication to

ftsident Serretary
for c&neda

87 Shuter S#, StONTItEA L

WAl.nSu wi-lonf ta .hîlrplrus*- nut ekn Iliit4à coloinhi idt:

NEW YORK CITIY
A pvl%,ous 11iouP. W iTru A

NEW ANNEX
ON UKAWN VJist STRE~ET

Near Pennsylvania R. R. Terminal
A hQuiie iniidei ftmous thr.o.gh it. spleudMd serçiç

mid p ers<,n c ~.t, %0 141tmoes-tiw Grandt toteut>

stop liere, as do â4l experieuced trael"s. 'More

Prim, atrc imly oldtiMc tieltrc.
Au for tif ioriltion failtic. Niew Vurka6 butý

%Mx%, elevjikd cedwtere cars art ail ptticitlly ut
the door. Thentresa .nd ahoppiur~ di.trîcti. gtL"~ uni-
w"diahry ni haud. I'ruoml bait*tc traaolcrrcd fic

bieadId uMoonil driranj ar" t'ut on of-th1e
1atl'lu fiîmnatetures ryf tilt Nc" Acoe.

ABSOLIJTELY FIRFPROOF
Rater.: $1.50 pet Dey, Upwards

Iown.N.',. Opri ~ia'lit 10'Iï ll.et u '

cli t Ne. y 0 i Wih -aP$) .. d -49 istR.e
CarId-tri upoî requeil.



REAL ESTATE:

If you desire any information regard-
ing Vancouver city property, suburban
acreage or farm lands, we arc at your

LOANS disposai. We are agents for a number I(UAC
of fîrst-class propertîes, mariy of them
under market. Let us have your en-
quiries.

The VANCOUVER TRUST CO., Mt.
614 P*ader Street Watt

Vancouver, B.C.

THE "INVERTERE"

Rev e rsible Overcoat
I T an bc instantiy reversed when overtaken by a stormi,

being a perfect garnient %vhîvhever sie is out. The reverse
sîde is a clusely %voven yarn-proofed miateriai ini shade to,

tone Nvîth the twveeds, and speciaily designed to, defy heavy
rain, thtis rendering it unique, serviccable and the most useful
coat for gcncrai 'vcar at ail tit-es.

TWO COATS A fine selection to choose
IN ONE from. One price only $3 5.00

SOLE A(liNTE. Chaprnan 54S Granville St., Vancouver, B. C

%Vhen wfnnig te e.1\dVe8tisU» O Ium1,e MNitcazir
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Small Fruit and Vegetabi
Farms

i 0 to 15 acres, high, rich bottom land, onie and
one-haif miles from Mission city. C. P. R. main
line runs through property. $250 per acre, one-
third cash, 1, 2, 3 years. CL ALSO 890 ect of
Fraser River waterfrontage near Steel City, $75
pet foot._____

FRANK PAXTON COMPAN
525 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

ROOMS a and 9 -PHONE SE

Canada Nationa
Fire Insurance

Compa ny
tftgr"Ortd by S$poclai Act et th*

Authorlzed Capttal $3,O00,000

IIEAD OFFICE - WINNIflG, NA>TOIA
#RA151EI lTmMUeà$uTr T>!ew«m

A limiîted amount of stock is now obi
able at à moderato puice

For 411 particular, apply

R. J. POTYS, Local Masiai
559 Granville St. VANCOUVER. i

Money wiII earn from 6 to 10 PER
CENT. in Vancouver.

THE PEQPLE'S TRUST COMPANY
LIMIlTrI>

AuthorL&ed capital. $500.000

TRUJSTEES EXECUTORS
VALUATORS ESTATE AGENTS

425 Pender St. West Vancouver, B.C.
PIHONE 8744

crx ~ ~ i-r mir cl..ici',

GEO 1F. ELI.IS, Manaiger
Vanicouver, B,C.

S..iv 'iî l rt i f:.il amý cal *q i m)
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Soldiers of the Soil
A Song of the Prairie Settier

Bylv BbAN CII" l~e. Il101IT MUR ISON

I sinig no0 sonig of batties where tie \vIctor-ies, -,re xo
1h scietitific slaughiter of a devilishi (lesigol.

Myv worthy soldier wages war \wîtli ploiwgbsbaýrc-iiot wîrl gn.
XVbere prairie pickets (lot the plaini, iii cnd less, broke i lule.

He wvears iio gallatnt iiniformi of scarlet decked wvith hralid,
N%\o silk-emblazonled bannier floats above his scetered tcints;

N\o military music mnarslials lmi to ''chutrch arde'
Atid the trappinigs of ]lis charger Iack gay coteîos

Ili place of tailored tuniic, lie just wcairs a flanneil shirt,
His ''ovcrailis'' are ticvcr quite ii fashion 's latest style;

But lie cani grip y'otr hiand unril. it Icaves a pleasanit liurt,
And through blis cyes the soul of h imi Iooks h avl t t() smlile.

1He fighits a hunidrîed Linscn f' es a boid red timies a daiy
(Wlhere stirang(elvr meiet the Alphia anid ()gaof a race)

The Silenice ful l of phaintasies lic canniot (Iri\veaa-
The Fear that crouchies sigltess Il tliat vatst înepe iae

To liberate the latitude the Prairie hioids Il t1iraIl,
This Yeomlanl of the L'olesomle [mIle fronits forces; noue ia gug

Dawn dIrifts thrioti,,h space ]lis reel ed îk aIfs luis nH-aI
Anid nîghdt gives stars as senitinels to rti.ard bis lieritage.

Like Aiit.-us of fabled myth, lie kinows the secret source
Wbience Sprînigs the strcnigth bw wh îcbl he wifl5 tule tii gs of better w~orth:

A îîd eveIW virile driop of 1)100( flows on its vira I1 cou rse,
'lh ouh arteries anid vcinis that p Ilsc with those of \ Iotier Erh

He~ gli r(is the ou tposts of the wvorl d, lic le;îds a Ilew crîisadc,
Ani a rmy yct umnustered-for the l~uti re (>enroil ;

But tbrolugh thc sulent spaces lie calo hiea its cavalcade,
Ever miar-ch înig-maricbiing onward to the slgnof bis souil.

Anld 1 w'ould call hîmii Poct, too-this Soi er of the Soil,-
\XTbo reads alou1 froin Natuiei- whcrc bier 1id(Ii meaIiigs, mleet;

\Vho beats bis iife's Slow music ouit ili str'ifi nmadce t l t<>il,
Anid wvîth bis piough aiid bitider wvrites the Epic of the Wlieat.

I sinIg the Soldier of the Soul, the Leaguer of the Lanld,
XVhose "ati-ims" are made of flesli atid b)100(, wvo ivears nio swvord or dirk ;

WThose lnever-failinig Courage is the captainl iii commllanid,
WhVose d iscipli ie is wltva i~lose coun tersigoi is work.
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"oCkl*nk"' Finger-Prïnts and the
S almon Inclustry

By J. H. Grant
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dt) w impa . I litl heuI froi t ille ilireckoaied the
con>-It trilWs c;iiiiped t() rest before the loanz.
liard pul i I the' Sk(týiia te tlw Sal mon
SI);( \\ ni. H c.s TheI - liU, ti'he liWC sp< ke1i ><

lasti callp ) .And lieue sii Ii the iueontiî
oli Junu, \\-lien tue prodigavl Sal mon seeks

(MIlc îîic're the fresii waters, ofl is bi rtlîplace.
gai liu the va ries trilles anid saclîcis. Buit
iîîsiecad efthie uiislieatiicl toîîhak mî
pai lil visa.ge of ot)îu daI s, thcex 11mW awaîr-
imzg tiieni at spokeslîot *ie vial-faced canneryv
mîen seckIla g dt il- h vx P~) ilai ite boats,

aid suave, oilv Chiiîaiil h;mrg:muîîiag wvîti

dv\\livil. tsi1e11al Ïinoimv îaîk H

11used( Silice the Close oft he last Canîning
5iS(>Il bvk c'îîtiîl the feet of1 a cosniepeli-

l cr()\d : liordle of Chlîiaîni in cie and
slipvsganîgs of stoid Iindialus xvitl ilîgl

hooe an:1id h siila ts, bey les of Ina gi21ris
bcd u~einlu diii\- liîerv, ail occasi<îaal sa

CII Vd< whiite uîa f exv torloil Id iiid((os anid
a str- ne itgro. Buît whii are these bro\\-i,

siad idviduiai lan cap amid iackjnaw ?
TI'lV are C hangi ag aboli t the %Mia rf stud x-

ing every detail oft he nevat liéte iishing-
boa t., now rxeposi ng au r iich ir I tîte 'arîOlus
cannevrirs. At firist giance yo a might say
thîe\ .e reld la s. I tded.se stu 1k iag îe

i C,<,

t)i 1 escuilance that the lad iavis themslelves
notice it, anîd wheni these men lirst appeaued
upen the rivers and steeps, of British (olt arn-
bia tlîey xvre lhailed by the natives as
lef/icu ins ( f riends) ( )n doser acqualat
alnce, Iîowver, yoil find nione of the (lid la
indolence. l'hcî. rSpeech andi actions arc
tîuick mid crisp. lhCv- have broughrt t( a
COU itrv in which there is a population ot

I1.7.5 to the square mile sonme of the fvri
cncr(ru a ecessary to procureC a lvl~o-

whlere every square mil oc f laad must SP
port )17 human l)Ciugs.

T hese are the JIp fishll-eica-the hoPe)
and sta\v of the canneuv boss. H-e has- xvln*c
amen te rn his machine].\, and a Chwn&'e
CoH tractom' fol. a certain consîderationl PrU

case lias relievc(l Ihlm of cvery care as to :,U
sinin fromi tie moment it first enters10

Cantiery tîntil it is packed in tieat 48-lb.
rcad v foir shipmet. This shrewdOîCV
also Secs to the nmaking of the catis, andi
Ibis men b1Isv with titi andi solder- by
I st cf M\ar. Bat the hoaci- of the canne'',
nlaaager's plant andl the continua ace cfil
job tîepcîd 1-argelv tpon the Cie of A'
seasoni's pCack, andI to the Jap boats lie hi)
for thc large catces. Tu i, the lad lans «
expert boatmien and cxperieced ftshcrni1

\ND cýAIM0 ; FISIIINC, l',OA'I";.
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SO d1--i l;u/v uiturs

Il a rk ! %vlia t is tlî;î tùuik iuIg il )icit '1

Ini(diiai<l<*> Ic;u\e off aliliHZ :uil li.

J(\- has) Si j) i c I h>l i ta tu lic ts*lli 1u î-ý

licars* tc caul Io bc off onu rht:cru ~cu1
ridc. Scucri il>>: inlr t-. dlottvd< 'Ail)> fiIi" L -
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îtllilit -; Iru d uiak >\ - tiltil of th litl>:i >

iî); 1 ;1tpck 1-, ;1 1 il il1 C 1111'u mucu sI n* c' 1 x lit-

(,il Ilc r V clitu ci l i' ;iltc lcx cc c tL'

\~;tir rcl ti>:Icctl'. I

l;r ( ()\\ i- ciuuccI 4 u pile-. at

il tc \*I >4 X -- icu'. . tîil ; x i d (Il;- 4':1cil

111,111l "1 :11141 I c> 11' 1*1) \\ ~ IC') c. ( 'î' cx

I (,Ill \4, 1) I i îiî i>.x '. tr iici

.;r<, ic I c ri lix1

-Il11><i îc ' > l c; î i \ci - t Ii-. cîî I

t 'Sî> Ii- ciI 44 i-.'' I i .d I.~ .. hîiu

afid 'lî c*m c cilî il i ý tIlrc x i, m lc k i rcî i c lie
Iuîcli:ur' lîcc:ur \\'ir iu > '\li'-i\( li.îrît

tli' Iîik~ îî.li'îui>ur lc';x '-.t~c'h-.> VISON )>
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SCîa, anid 50 Il)-. of CIexe lle Ict Tots
up( n thet beachi, becaluse i t h appenis te bc
wili ite Iistca(i (>f i-d. N ext Crow tosses in
the sockeye. Beautîfu biiiing Ilsh tiese, of

111 -i s ii i .i/, (aclI ie ifl s()IC 4 is. c
dcep r< se-c(o tecd inc o-nc ist the
m a k etr.

- flc tallviiail t lusbs litie book aiuJ
mksthe toloil etries opposite Qrow's

iiiilr -50)spins 30 Cents cadi:; 100
soce~eiM centsd. crowv Induiges Ii

the iiivof a1 .'oIni smile and( deftiv ýziîides
Iiis boar - to a10 iioo1 ilt-o Hoat after boat

contihîtesitsý portion uînitîl t1ie Scoxv ý,s
Iîeapcd. Then tlle calun clv eîilue star ts
a'tilti a Lruar 1 c vva t( ra t t ls h the
SCOxu;uù t liv 1ve;iF of tue canev ' l

Cilivi, xvitl nibbr boots, and fis;i forks,
cliiei- doxxil tilt.xiwharf oIit( tue sCowx.

loiî piop, tati die Il.si froi the elevato-
po tile caîîr loor, illnti tuec whioie rcai-

of 1ile bluildiii 1,. fldi tue w 5)v iiiptiuti
:iiit the lioats ali iilioadeol. 'l'ie Iîslîerieîî.
attr cciî.~ dît-j; ioats. ~tiiil i nets
imib tile hinesýtone vats 1< cur the se;î slIlle

t î ni 11w iis ies itue st retciî tilin- o n n et
bcni estt be dijud iw the s11i anid over-

iîauiid by the îîetleni.
IlV r co'ctock ne'-.t morin im n ile suli-iek

of stanx-i tle ears thrioi ie Stincllss
andi( echoes and i-e-ecli(>esý along, the rockx'
sho(re. Fhe I111dîan dog~s llowxi n SyvinffltiV

arn] the v-illage hestirs itrseif. lFroni calili
and inessh)uLse asceild spi rais of smnoke an(

vo! tillC5et of apor httlci withi odors of fiCd
1ishl and panlcakvs. Another blast of thte
xviiisti es and the cannei- lands liock to tiliju
xvorik. Suchi a conugimerate tili Fo)i-OId.

x~ tiiret .ca(i e-li ke I iW ianis. wIlo cali înlak
\'ouir liair bristie wt cir accounits of

aJscai pin- festivities ; clianien, bc\\g2e
aitilrahn (!ootchrniein ( indiaui\x-iVt'

iuev - ov edand( taci tunil I n Jian i rs ra
iii~ es I)t55witiî long knîix'cs ar tie gc

'jî k'ani aulomin 1)ud v at the ()re
tais, evidenr iar

f ns J e tue Cantw '111 l sbu an Jb
l'WO (hiniallen. wxaist-deep In sai mon,te

tue( long.! cut tinl' nables, aioîig \\.ilicii
raný,,'ed îlmls of rheir Couiitrfn "

ri 1 .j 1jrrknives. I eftiv thlese living~ at:,
ilatons xxork. ( ne sxxeep of thle knife ai
the lisIl is hereft of fi ns and liead. Aiitiî

(1 *i îck siash and the tait is svrdandi t,
t ru îk sIides, tiirougli a hl)ie ]ia at iti 
ilito a treuilI hevoid. H oies in the fli
ai-e prxiJJ foir the exit of tiiese iîcads al-
raiis, hut besîde aliuost everv vent tiiere i<

X



*Chiak'" Fingr- Priit antI the S.duîuaî IUdu1Szrn

large bticket» These.i buckeî belciug to the
Indiln >.UOaîaen \Vhenm tire wk sblow
for utni you t-cu sec sue Clunîhîuei hg-

giî heml home fiIled tô rUe briii tîtn
AnI' , iit~~îaanirdSaaîae or ti

glaaace ironi dark. passionate eies lins iii-
duaced tîte nonîchalantî "CI-iinks tn take rite
extra trouble, Loîok caacfîally arthîaat pail
ria tre enac nuI ut e rota. h berluîgs tii

Yh tir te liandsniaî ymng C ie of (Nld
Fagle. 'l'le tails iu it arm longer chair
ued lbc MMauJai gond ruenat is attacheds
Iîaî is hem cribin hé}éad tUe Mig rock decor-

icîl wîilî mcd paîclies of saîrnon dryiîîg iu
clic stn ior avrurer aise. 'NI l inig. -lie rail
Ciaînîaiuaai rlacre, is respuaasîbi e r du pert
sheft Canaiem gussIp toîd quîer rlaings of
hîmi and Yhada lust year. àaie"lcat "ar
MSou Ulmî priale tUeaîsdeIe upun tleir puuîcis

of dh.cerninenî hit tchat tUe exes of YlîadA'
tluemaaiîth habe hie ton inaich sîaîfut

dît cr lîîdinn j-pe.
AXlong tUe triugi before nuaii i. ito

w hidi mUe l,'ailss ailss tul ave él ippedl
stands a ruw ut Clutitcuic lent, gru-
tes>qîti. A siungle .svop ut tile kire. à
icoop of a clttwî-ikc hanil. and the cuitrails ot
caeh ish fillk thrua the cannery Ilutr into
tire seca heuatal. *ru l icf 5  iia-st. o ail-
othemr trouglh wîhere rwining w ater nuit
Cloutches aruued with stiff scraîhing binthes
purge il: îusitie antI out iturîl îlot a mcale or
particle ot dirt reinains. The cuttiug nia-
clhine is ils uixt destination. This ih cen

sîrucîd upn the PLn tof a ilire5hing cyll-
der, xx tli kîîîxes insîcati of co inder meet.
Ilicsee kuives cati he si aîlîa'eu astu itii

tlie salmiîaî iti lit ttills or (b»t as tlesired
A Chianiari iedsI the machinie. anud tla
ricli mil tuent chîunks spIaili lit a greai
vt'a if Ur;ie, Ut her îlac3 meaalia f1c m nin-
iitC5 Ili hrum Cs 11001 suiitiii'ity dlClIt

t0 floa t delc àit ami is ti m e î e up lîncî
for sa]ting.

Wis I atg net tliprs. whiicil rcsîciiible
lic i iîct catche s t isîd hie uiu giis

two vu irîli 'Cliiai.'' iît tu Il fro nit the
brie, ai dtI miupiaag il mu> large htickets
carry il mu flic fi11- ig ables;. l ime taait

asIe I ndil girls. liesî4t caci is a p i h
nIf enupti titis auJ biefure lier a wouiler

îrav iapoî m1hl tu set rUe rîns whi heuftI.
Euhl trac UnIds fut îv.riglit titisý .AChina-
initia reinnx'Cs it Uxlieu fuall anti puis in r'

plate au1 ùnipty ue. 'llen lie phaiicles .i

ticket %viichi hangs hefture c%-ciy fil ler. Each
tn inthue reprecoîîî 4 cenu' ni the nd iani

girl, andI if site works hait su Cali li f11il
tritys pet hour.

-nia arc struck ii the eiuaplit ity and
adletuacy of the niachiuiery. 'l'ie hilul cans
arc placcd by Ci u'tpîtu a beit w hich
ruait hoiontaiII- lim c hvei ride h I ,idlI
upîrîghr likc r,>ik, of re.l cappcd soldiers
UMMî' a élith dci ,iua in dmi tac w»I ai
each caaa until it,. head ks jaîninîcî mbt a
t in top, ted irnia a hopper ahot c ad held
;ii Posiiona ky a tielîcate ieelaînncal device.
Froni mmr tire covecrctd caus continue îheir
course ovcre a tiny cae If the w cight ks
correc ilev pes nrmilemte iU tu liit

vhev are dJeftl\- sidectraICked. Studdeiny thu
helt nake a dIp and t atde saîne cue a

Jlioui tilt in the îrack turns dmi can onu
ide anmi ends ic ndu laig du wt ai cl mcd

mletal trugh, ira ivhus hutrolli rn tu-o
tiaiý ti iîi nuuiâeîîil lderA litile

brulasoah i n ne i cir1-.ir I e.ci o an as. at
ruîl ko cuhat the tiu nia lejka the solî1cr.

At the utîter en'd of ilie in!dea trugla tUe
cni s1ip outi tponi the beIt ami ride a short
distance in spra\hu aýng ater. 'lhus t- uled
tht'v dronp tapon a table ai -lie rate ot 160
toic minaîîute.

"i ark hciw deftlt tît hlo en iaged
autonanaîî packs the tins ta uni the table

ito large irou cuolers. At no tirre iký the
table crou-ded. ()ie tat a uinie the fuîll
atolrrs arc literd ky me :and PjIiîe lito
a tanke oftxbilag iwater. fi ihere is a hîr
ina au. oau the empaadin., air t»teitiN a sa rrn

ti haibe l c urface uif the w aber. The

ragle eie tif aî 'Chik- ntrs lhe lAkv du
ald Ilai, longs snatch it froum tUe couler.

Thmr is io tn jan thu le bal d C h inainia:îî
sho viig i îîîckl,îaîL; of cuolrs full ot sai-

ulula îia rato tlause crplank hu\e 5C.
limre thce wil lic eodok l eli tiuir ia

scai ai hoilinug tmper.atoine As cach
tri ek In.adl is ilraU ni k' loîng irn uh uoks

f rum the scaliag vipiî Cl rîueî ock

abunat like piec:k iin fu wls ThI 'lcn ~arri t uay
inal Ici'. in iii end cut i icli aie sU arp)

sie.Their tirade lo iipi 1e iiiis rCse1inh!CS

tuie Perforaunace ut a mii' 4ci an iqo1 a hîi h
dlIcinuer.

Frou etren pîliat- tt au o a «nomani u

grea'-;ý iapor sîloliN pu titI i> r aftrs.
\ bure gIa/tý %Àlsagcl Chii wa:t for the

straîn to escapt ;o tUai îUc(- niai1 t,ýiIi the
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botes with solder and blot Irons. Finally
the sealed canis are loaded upion trucks and
wvl1eele(l into litge iron retorts xvbere thiey
remnain one hour in steain at a tempera-
turc of 240 degrees Fahrenheit. Lt is this
initensýe hleat that softenis the sýalm1on bonles.
Thcrc is one species of fishi whose bonies
willI flot yicld to this trcatrnient andi there-
forec it is neyer canined. It is the steel-
iea(i. Lt resenibles the sockeye anid its flesli
is of excellent quali ty. TIhc cannile]wýmen
d ispose of themn to the cold storage plants.

Atter the final cooking the fish canis are
low~ered , crate hv crate , in to a v'at of boiling"
Ivye. Tis reiyovts ail tr-ace of greasýe fi*om
the surface of the rii. Tb'le ivc ini its ttil
is; washecd off 1w a current ot water froi
the canncirv hose, and out Ii the war-ebouse
a shînînL, stack groxvs and go~s

L.ook for a iii.oiiueiit at the pack. That
ia&ecentre pýile is sockeye. The smnaller

one on the lcft is sinandi that on tbe
right is humpbailýck. 1 i lmpback leatý_ is a
pooe >)F qui it. Lt is wiite or- pale p ink,
instead( of rcd. Iln outward seniblance the
litîîlpback and sockeye arc alinost identical.
'l'ie liililack~ cornes Ii great shoals after
the fisbi of (>ther varieties have ceased to ru
Su thick do thle\ corne that the cannery~
boss is oblîWe t() set a liinîit. T IS is

genera 50 id)ep- (la\ to cach boat. When
the lsrmnpii in hlis net lie seleets
froni its mlesiies 500 lish. for \vhich he i-e-

ceve cenUft cadli, andlt r>v the rest inito
tuec sca. fil dIue titne tiIousiSa(s of dead
lilirphacks 1lbat Ill iupon the ti(1es ani Une
t-be beach Ii sti nk i ng ank. Thenl it is
thar t 111 Iind ianl douz exihits blis efficacv as;

a cat~2Br ut k is is ttnd(oîng.. So
vorcîîîs vducs uce fred at such tirnies of
pntat cre longo lie is a rnaniiçr\ wrýecLk
-a 1*11îîesornc( victirni of gîtov
ih 'Lic st act Ii ntile d ramla is na endcd.

'l'îl I llialîs iiicgNe pfsî~. Six
weccks o f wvork is sifflicient to satisfv evenl

the niost ambitious of thern. ~ b
about the cotipanyi.ý's store, wbere goos are
(lo\Wfl to cost, tl'at eethn LVbc
c/<'(U0( ouit. i_\Iost of the Chinanin iave
a gain donned blue flannels and white slip-
peirs. 'ihe laps stili. go out andl coile in-
wvitli the tides, but their catch is miiall.
ý'hey spend. niuch of thleir tirnie ab1ott
the cannerv. Notice that swvarthvy fellow-
wîth the bip boots. Plat is Kasirnierce.
He is slvlvvn g a siiken sasb about die
lîttle hrow'n babe that, laced t-o its board,
dlangles froi a nail iri the cannen, wval1
bellind its Intlian niother. Alas ! foir the
chastt of thiese In(iian wives!

'l'le canner\* nachinery nuis a few hiours
or* minutes eacb day. A Chinese forernan
diashes about among bis; Coi il trvrnIlen wibo
are stîl -ork-ing, crvîng fie, fie (iiiiur\v
h1LUrrV) . -is dutieFs and those of the Ill-
d ian'forenani seen- to overlap. Tihese two
in(li\Ti(uais arec contînualiv ciasing,,, and(
111,11V aci rl battie in pigeonl Enii,-lsh or
the Chinook jargon is the restuit.

()ut 'i the xvarehouse t-be manager and
bits Chiniese contractor hiold cotinsel togethler.

I\env-ne tbousand cases," says tie
former. ''Not too bacl-eli, Samn? I1av
ani order for tw~elve thotîsand cases, tromi
Syd ney, Austral ia. Can von have tileml
rea(lv for next boat ?"

''Silie, 1 tink aIle lite,'' replies the Orienl-
tai. "I sec mv irmen."' So saying hie st-ePs
to the rear of the waî-ehouise. There several.
siokv\ "Chiniks" kncel before a vat of lac-
que~r. Tl'ev sniatch shilling tinis froi die
ini nnoth stack and th rust eaclh tog_ýtIther

\Vitb a ciiband and severai, inicheý', of
ro1' armn inito the br-o\wni fluid. R}-i1le
thleil grows a ilIe of stained and d ripi'n
catis, andl ini each, for t-be sanie reasoni [iat
thlere was a \-iulncrable spot on the hcÀOf
Achi iles, aire t-be prin ts of a'Cir
thilînlh and lingers.
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A ""Troube-Shooter" Between
Telegraph Creek and Hazelton

By F. BuIIock-We6ster

i1E i' e of .1 Yukotl
tt'lelZrafl opt'ratuîr
Is ot îluite so hart!

aLs Se'rvice I)iiur" it.

thecir dirty shaeks.

brt cabins' vt'ry
lîea1 an le Th e i iju nter

lo e. bbut threarboome ii c t

ten'1ieor tirti muiles apait, all hI l

withî two or thrce refuge cabins in beisseen,
as dicte L, . very Iie.lvy osf pleilty <i
big tîmhe1r. and eons.Ct'leutls' lors (of
"trouible*" on the %vire.

At Cabal-fse-îîl .îu, wshire i 1
for a '<car, the>' gût about ter] fer oi sn ow5

wbich sravss on the grouti vens oùtroî as lite
as j uIt. 'l'lie cahin is about fisc thoîusanil
fert âbuse tlic sca Icvei, j1Iî.r belots% the tini-
bri-linc( on file siîle ut a nmuntain. Theîre
is pleuty of gaine in tire tounitry, par heîuIý
thre easà'st tir gtit. Eser priutg dicte are
nunîber, of inose to bc hîad.

Thetlite supplies, corne in by p;ick-trai
Once ÏL ),ar fromi Telegraph Creek, aud as

the principail thiniz' ire
brans andl bacon. %vu
bil tor dli'pd trîtirel>
oni wihlat %%e Coiula
shoiot. \8e alwayis,
bowsever, rangetl tri

L'etî renoug frechincuat.
g( )ue ilîornîti", a' flic

wsire sta. (). K. au!
thîe il Ili) 1 wsrnd
hlowts . l'l ite aid

52 INCII 2îOîiIt.1 I WeIt i u i Ich

hll I at the ba'k of tht c.abiî tii '.W
1 gont. lucre ssaîbîur ý,cvcn teet of uiîi
iii the ivooîis. but on1 top of tiît hbil it s'i as
liit, W'e iett ouir .îossliocs at the placte

she'thet îituber crzsed, lui an CII ut p ti
look for goar on fout. W'iC soi ii.'Oillein,
ami aîtter nt short srtîiL st got two ofn thcin.
'l'e reachel flic ,îatiuon jiî.,t It ilighr, cacdi
%it a load of mnit.r 1'hl i tas 1vttI%îý
suppr flic Une ssitîi optul :outil <ut ll. Thaî-r
Ilîcant a trip iîrst îhliî. ini t îilornîng.
EnrIv in the col dulî, Crmog r it ilîer..

etc., 1 startcul user the wsire to tire hla 'ia
s-hack.ý wherc 1 iitt titi nu irom the loe',r
%titioni. Wc' hal fotIiid a trtc or t, o on

the' s aý. svhich, hiasim, falle [theî o' u
ss ut', bail hi ken it, '8e alwavis sîay at
dilt refuige hoki.c for a îiay oIr m()i Mi tauak
tlîiiitg, oser. Then 'isC beginti z îhuuk <ut <ur
mîore conîifortruhle slac'. hird rr'preseiî
Iroie Ini us. i'bru it îîa.v hi' a wveck or so.
or o#illý aî 4hv, hî'fire ste lia c .ui.rtr break,
iuîring wthidli fini' %vc ousî'mir oietp
ulg iltîieŽ tu attend to, %vouod to cit, trapsý

to s usi t andîliruet tii liail iii ssiIth i ug

N tarisý ail filue îmenî kerp a1 uti g îc;uu. 1ii
1;iIiuiiir the spare niti is p'"l'i otr 1inlîtt-
îîi',~ grîîîi'.c alîîil ploru iîpe t(I kr'cp the pot
golig, ;L, 1110 ,oC o1çit ss oi't keî'p lonig
eiiîmgli for tsst mîuen and dînce do: tii cIr
il tbfo rc i t Npoîl. A. bot h imen aie opi
aturs. in neariy every case it i, pîîs.îh' foir
orle (if ficiî' Io bc asta% for n a whole dav
w hilc tic othî'r mne looL-' :îfter itt %vire.

Oe( n fic~ manî'iî in ici iî t e staît ion ii rth
eilecil lip tir .S% thiat tlie Sttn îlia .d jiist

huitidt J o %v il.
Simon after wae te'
ceus'td orders tii Àè
go Ilp anJ liclp,
hîiil iji lit i iutss'

orle. Wr liai 1 a
rouleîic rîlo tc'
grapu L'rer'k ii i lI tiio\

bau!li tht mi ) g >
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\vitii. \Ve I ivvd Ili tents, wile c wer VCVC (
the w~ork, and( as riiere was no \~.ct îrv wc

t( H a fol<)1tI t< fin ish ithe place. 'l'le sh ack
was ti- It\ "1.\ixteen fcet, witl tw() moins.
\Vc clit about tw() tliousýand fect of I umlber
fo r i t ai tgtirad hecamle qu ite expert

x~i i-s\v\rs ()îc d ay 1 \oke iip carl v andL
look ili mid<er niy tent, saw two mloose
crossing the river ' lust blw the Camp.
( Grabbiîn fil rile 1 ruslied (lo\n and sliot
011C of tllîeîn wvitfli t\\venlt\ teet of our saw
pit 1 he orthers xvere sooni dowil there

a 1l(1 liad i n skiln ned and a fille asormntot
steaks fri-\Îg, over the lire. \Vc certai*nl\u
C 111< )V<.'L tllat iU( o se, as we h ad beeni 1i\vin1g
on 1 or-cuigs and clîickein for Sone tiîmc.

0m )ne rv \et dia\. ti re of uis thouîght it
\vas to() \\,et to work, and as we \\antecl
inîat we \\-(-lt hack tw the li1i Is about six
ilesc' to "et s nule goat. WCe saw\ a hunlch
of abou11t seet-i',and( so011 got four

Inîce Nerlng. I olllg(rto at is capital
Catiiig,ý hciiig 1htterI tliail ordibarv iflttoii.

li d ic le u tse was ilin ul,,ied, 1 was
gîvlders ho 1reliai tiiere inistead of ant

Lviix Iie-iîlecabiln. I wa' gla( of i t,
bcc:î ise tii( e Isk ot w as a n ice place a nd al
beiter cai Ûouit rv. ITle FieNt exci te-

uîlil \vas i i ai-rival of the pack train fromi
Tl'eerap1 -i C rek w iftii thle vear 's supplies.

IWî PaWk trauincîsît of about tet
licad of .\ ie In ciaiz f tlirce IidiaIîS.
I lî tl*IîtiiloI i t>> .. V. calibvecatlî. <i

the creek, wlho docs, the (3ovcrnmnent pack-
i î.aîlii res hres and men to hun lt Parties

in the fall. \Ve were alwavs glad to se
the train comle Ii, as it Ilrol, t îIiail n

h ~() ks and thiniig lheavv thiat mwc iiad
(oi*dei-ed duii in the vear. Geinerally, too,

there was a bottle or- two of ''hoochl.'
As mvy mate xvas eldcrly ani flot ve rv

(ieretic 1 used w o m1 lost of the mieat
lîingtii,. Mihen hial f the train went on to
the niext station with the grub 1 wenit to
thle hui1S foi- groat, inlteingit( to gret thelm to
pack the mecat home for fie. ( )f fil\ way
up the mlounltaînl I miet a grizztly. XVc mlade

a feuv faces at eachi other and then I plug-
gc1d himi ili the neck. Hie rolid dlo\wni the
lîill, wvhere 1 skiniied hinii and cut 11111 up1
rea(lv for the return of the Indians. He
was, quiite fat, bult the bid(e vas nio uise.
Griz'zly vmeat whien fat <fild not fed on lisîi

Sooni after the packeî-s hlad left lis, a
b <incli of provwi ncialI police came wvan dcii n

ai> )g with eit or tenl mille i oads of "Ir11h
an d a Il so)rts of (Iead lv w posi scar-ch ")f
one Simonî (il \v nte
necar I-Iazel ton for kil bing. a wl'hite mnai.

ihC Wlelient as far- as Eý'cho Lake \\ithl tile
IiUillcs tiien packed the stuif on thelir hacks

ro a camlp somclwîîere Ii the wvoods flot tar
froîn the lI me. Ihcv lie-ised tw go aolC
tlrinuîh the wvoo(s, oiîe mli Carrvin\*a p:H
Of sou rdoîg and aniother a ketie ofhen

IND10A N ix, 1%ERS i I, î liNî, CROSSINGBî1;~ NA KINA R1VIFR\
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ail sutpposed tE> Uc Iooking for Snon,ý i t
ended iy three of the best mnen Icavçn anti
W:îlking hack ru 1'elegraph Crrek. 'Theii
the licatiui gt a enuple nt trppers andi
vvent as slowhl ais possible tuî Hazclton.
They' hati cost flic govertiment thousantis
of dollars andi a'imniplislieil nothing, but to
show flic Indians hol% tittçrlvý iicle-ss rIîey
were ats nuan-lue.

iVhcn ivc had our huuse nicei fuinésheti
flic refuge eabl>i, tttclve tuiles forth. wri,
burneti dotvn by liglting, su my mate anmi
I hati tu go out andi buddt a new une. %Ve
mer e uarly two tecks finihlinz it. a, tilt
tieriher teas bati, tt ith nearly a tout uf
tnotv, andi we tverc. coninually "shooti
trouble.'' One day nue of ni)v dos got a

vcry Uad duse (if qtdlls. andi as te liat ne,
strait pliers tee coulti not get thein out. su
m-e lcft thein dicre tri work Iir uwn liai
out as tUr nearl v tarti du in finie. WXhen
ttc rencheti honme agaîn the %ititer teas î'el
,trtet. Stot fell nearlv etcrv day unrtil

tlirre xvas fonr or fivet ret seeral fines
die tvirr wus brokn Uv% the wcight of snom,
on if. 1 have scen a roi of mnuw over
two fert i d1ameter on dme wWie Ir mdle
at a strewlh.

()îîe d11y, '.eben if %N'as coui 'ind finle, I
Cxhut t 1 would go andi luk iun a rmîî

About twio miiîles- frumn de cahi ttas a big
%villow swatnp with huIs nt dUe back 1
sPotteti .1 moose on the side ut the bill ami
Wtcr unti tu ger abuve Iixu.i %hcni 1
gut filtre, flveer ic nîoosr hiai ci.ne.

Irail îs lbard as 1 cuiti dr big tihie wtil-
lows nit ii gzso-îe tu tile rdge id file
hi[] Ni berc 1 could ti atch the bojttui» I

5000 m.w flite inoc~ teariti- throtigh til(e
vi illoti w ith timir lonig, juriupi. trot. 1
turrorîl niy le-Enfield1 on tilent. and Ut the
touie fie migar'ile n'a's einîpty I itti aIl
filre <lotein ini une aliîost lSad tti rail, 1
tea.s very pîcaseti wih rU iv ýlf, a,, tilît-t waS
nov a m-inter's mr.ît qiie t tu ticam1p.
%Vlicil tbey ip sie ined anti cu I huivt
tcoui in rUe MWw;t . NIrat CHil sax Lui-
t ru.'n iii tUe eol estîvrlîei for d<a%- iliat

'irt. lUle nlex t 1 'l cut i tranl to ttUenî,
andi t lit fi ilowimu i g u t i mate It.iailed it
a il up tu file rab ini h rle dogN.

We had io souer go,,t it ail safclv- haulcd
intu tUe quarters thirn .1ami froin I'elc-
grapît Crcek caume up lith a inessage for
nie tu Irait. inmmuedi.ittelv fur N akia station,
abolit fitre hujncreti miles north, I %vas
mail Cîrar throlîlI, aN it mas> Nîît eiiller andi
i liat ail myr ýcar', Suppli rît ti amlp. Ir
mu s rather a 'Iîîbb trik ià tie potiers
tha! lic tii1n1it e nue tliat W vi wirliou any

noirt. Ilîoweer, f pwotdc 1W lm CWt
amli pn t11, ttto4 duig ill tîte t.e) i start
un tý,e, traîl foîr Irjlgapli Ciî'ek I t ia

etclt-heii le> tii tire t1eck andI il tlook

tie filrre iIaý-. toii nî.kc it, , titi trail otr
tUd Rît'r Ctet'k sîuiîit (5,400 fet)
W, a> vry bati. I u *iteîl nt de CM tec di

tIr Mmî ti iner tîtat tcîî rhumeg tii Atljn
, o ,as ru ba% t Cumiany un file traîl. We Itaî

tO break trail aIl fUli m.n. but ni Spite ni
tits' lve miade prtty gîîiîî til a' ore hol

li AA M WiS. N'iINA ON usU roAo I . TLN.î
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gooti dlogs anid lîglit loatis. l3oth of us
wvould snowsbioe ahead andi the clogs would
foiio\v beind.

Mihen wec reaclicd Nahilii station, wbîchi
is sixty miles from Nakina station, mly tlog

-wbîch ad the diose of quifls in the fall-
wvas taken very ill. \'e biac to take Iiiim
Out of the teanm and lie did not get into
camp tili latc that niglbt, and is biead ý,vas
S(> s\vo1i en the p oor beggar couldin't cat.

Mi'en xve reachced the NTakinia suinliiit
~ ilet Vflv ilCw pariler. \Vh() iid me uip

t() break trail for us. Yot Cani bc Sure \,ve
~vere vrl 2ad to sec 1bî11, as we liad iaci

twenity miles of licavv sniow\-shoeitng andi
tlhere wece stil I tcn mil'es ahcad of us. We

reachie( Naki na stationil, \v icli is On the
river of diat niamle, two( thousand se\'en
lutin(lred tect bielowý, the su iïiiiit, about sevenl
in thwevin. 'Ilîat is the tie a man
real lv and tru lv appreciates a silot of biot

'l'lie cli jate ;ît N ak ina \vas qu ite (liffer-
ent froiii t1lat at i skoot. TI'erc Z is ever
more thaîî five feet of snlow, but it is t-iee ais

cold. The tîmlber is qîlite smlal t, therefore
there Is leVIittle trouble on the \vire. Tbe
temlpe ratu î*e for D ecemlber and Jniuýar\v
that vcar aea(Itwventv-tour degrees bc-

Io /ero. 'l'lie Cold(est da\, was sixt\v-tibrce
below. As tiiere was, plenty of wood ai-

r-cadv cut tlierc \vas nlot muîtchi to dIo. There
e eonlI thrrve b reaks duir in g the yea r, if

i reiuembr igtl v. \\Te spenit mlucl of our
t1înîe recad il)g and pllotograpling, bothi of
lis Leig en Camlera fientis. ()ne (la\ 1
tlli n igh t 1. 'vanted a1 new pair î tsnwho
so 1 \vent off to the \voo(15 to Ilook foi- sticks.
] bu ut i s il good olie, and made the
faifles Iia d tay or so. \Vheni tliey were drv
Il i cd tivin, h avil* i ng (a rnie( to ''iI' from
a klooci h lîle wvorking for the 1-i i(is0U1 s
Bay (.oiupall fa rdier I'iortli.

I liad sîjot a Couple of slicep ( Ovis Sio;wj i)
on the mloinltains and 1 eft thiem there tili
11N* partiuer and 1 couild go up) withl the
(l0î25 to 11:11 uivi hm e. Whenl \ve venit

\Vc 441t tilw dos t the Mtiller lune anci
startcd strîgIl(Ilt lup the m()utatin. NVhcnei
the' ascenit becamle too stelp forsnw oc
\ve left t tiim ami t'on t înued on foot. Wibenl
WC' OV va itt '-oirh f the xvav u

\\*.1 idl wîti .1 te rrîî ic roa î. \V\C we. lupset andl
bu rieti .1im1st iuelalvandI rot ted dowvn

the mloinltain at a t-remlendous pace. Luckîl\v
there \vas aI ledgc on the face of the siope,
and wbien the slidei struck it ani eddv ývas
fornied wvbichi thirew us both iip on top).
'l'li silo\\ was stil i sliing aild carried u;
(Iowvn about onle uind red yards further. \\e
wverc b()th pretty weli rusc and twvisted,
but no bonles were lîroken. XVhen c hia'i

(tgthe snowv out of our eves andi ears \vc
fouind our snoxvshoes were buricd, and I liai
iost Ill miitts, cap andi rifle. Myf partw'r
had lost biis niitts andi bis axe. There \v--ý,
aubout Iift *v feet of stio\\. piled in the gtllc*"
wvhere the s i(Ic stopped], and if xve biad nlý;
beenl tossed out in the eddv we wouild nec
hlave îz'otteni Out at ail. l'le fotiowînig i
xve xvent out aga in andi carried the silc*<

saevdow~n to the tinmber, wlierc Wve Ill:
dhinil on the sleigbis, and thus,; inito cail1

'l'hie sprîis the best time iat couinti*ý
'Hien there are beautiful warni days al,
no flies. If mie imust travel dicte *is gene;,
aliv a cruist tili ten a.mn. T1bus *t *snc'
saiw to travel troni two titi ine andl fro':
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~A "'y, ouble-Shougter'' IkTcn l'cgr.îph Creck an'd ila/eltg>o

five :ill eiglit in th'e
uvnî tx.Abut .luue

is flood tinlc b thet
rvr.and alter the

%Vatr gî>e' doivi'. a
lirdle there Il gotid

,r;kCOnis ger salillorn,

an ruii e t r'l. T hrre w..a: poi <' i.h in; ý i
the Saîabut dth besr on the Uit'., %v, in
the ri.cdot ver betwen the Naiilt
and shed. staion. TIliere, Ille fîiîl ire

Iiîaih 'o'. '.î in'' the wair.
''ierc is a good field for il prîu.picrur be-

rwect Adlin and TIelegraph CreLk whichi
g'idha> liardi)' breil rolilid for more

thii a mile troit te tiai. 1 ama su re there
w 'Il hb~c gond quartz, and placer tound

there brfore long. \It pannrer uscid to go
pi' i ng '.mîîebut .1, he o nt an

lrxïltt lie ne'.er

toinili .aie i h

fa ui axteil Io gel

Y1 aei goo dep hCoij "i
4" ~take home.c ýý( I' 1 eut

up tgu the ootian

eanllv mie ii.iit 10 i,-

çI. afill oi I. iii ,l 1

Aiter a long '.talk I
iii uex o 'rr - g o t aruîînd a n .

i.l i Ac K '.s-iOgî.s ahi>'.e theni. I Iîî
the I;lrgcst îoic ul'

wvhen I renchrd bxni I %va,; '. cri pt g îeiln
hind lie had a great hevad. Icike. the

lhcad on ilyself ")ild t'..o leg-. e il liîon on1
a i il tu r'.o iîo' i'lî eC Il. the

trail tor Cean1p. 'l'lie lvad, wxic lie î ti~r(.'d
si nionths aiter. wient :ixteci 1and 'a fliI

,ueheý rogund the' base o t the ho. 'îna nd
fîîrti' one inche. long round the cin1 Th'îs
i,. 1iwbeve,' c1 record for thie Ovi s I'.aiinini

Th at zw a ver vf,i o i ali foýr gaiie. I
blhot ai yeny ilre uî u'tlx, mî.o h1ack licir.,
andi a large îuue
Ai of '.vieh 1icn
(lut ru Arîbo bv la e
turnirig rpro'pectowh )I d ý1 n

ald tartrdî foi ',',' 'Xii l

,.rpîCreck. xxhici.lit'1i hOii

1 matde' 11 about
teii a ''lie last fort% iililt- o ut hi tra:ý

vvere h'ire eNceping the linilliir t w htcl' i.
abut t ie ot liW Le tr'. .îîi Cî , îl rei'k

Nviien 1 rva.crd tîtcei t lir fic tra.der,
Mr[. J. Hyian.i, \%asî. ahohît ti. star t go''.Nt

dir river w'ithli i', flir', alil ilîaîh ili a1 Calme
so I 'aid goild-I l it e Une alli w rot .1..'.'. n

'.' ti lai tu\\.îî~ei.A1i,ka. '1 it're 1
took the huit fior \' aiici t er ail c-i, ilizat 10>

,'.ten ;.eta''ei nti fna .î
1-,ttid."



Wireless Telegraphy in Britisk
Columbia

By Alfred Hustwick

ipcacef L
St rai t
mark

WENTY mi-inutes' ride
by street-car from the
bulsiness section of
Vitoria a tree-stud-

ced bulk of rock andi
_________ lifts a ragged out-

uine against the sky
and frowvns upon the

il ý-vatcrs of Shioal Bay. Out in the
of juan de Fuca the navigator may
the spreading foot of black ciifs

wvhich it piishes into the sca and know'that
lie is near Victoria, for although local
uisage bas bestowed other namies -cpon it,
the hcadland is Gonzales Point, and thec
bill wThicb loomns belinid it bears the sanie
appellation. Thus is the memlory of the
Senor Goniales Lopez, (le Hairo, first mate
of the Spanish exploring sloop Pi-incess
Roval, preserved to posterity *for ail time.

It is doîibtful, biowever, if Gonzales Hill
cailn ake its chiief dlairn to hiistorical iim-
portancc as the mionumnent of the gallant

Spanird whosc eyes first bcbield its virgin
ruggc,01d ness ini the vear- 1790. Todav it is
,letter knlo\NI as the site of the fir-st wireless
station crectcd bv the Dominion g-overnmcniti
iii British Columibia, the forciunner of niie
excellent aids to navigation built and oper-
ated hv Cana.-da for thle benefit ofsip g
on the Pacifie. 'l'le cection of the wrhite.
pailnted îulast ii lifts the anitenitu of the
M\arconi appaý,ratuis at Oonzales neaî-Iv týv-o

biundrecd feet above the ci-est of the bihl
rnarked a tic\\. chapter in the hlistory of

wî eles tlegaph inthis counitry;.
Q uite :iatturally, both iln thlis counitu~ and

the United States, the authorities devoted
consideî-ablc tirne and money to the building
of stations on the Atlantic, wvbeîe the
gi-eater volume of shipping- Nvas to l)e scrved,
before tuî-ning attention to this coast. Plans,,
for stationis il, Br-itish Columobia weî-e under
colisideration at Otta\waý .;i 1905, but their
Consurtmnation Nvas (led by a disagree-
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ment betwveen the Federal governmcnt and
the M1arconi company. The latter concerni
souight to confine the business of the Canai-
d ian stations to communication With vessels
equiipped with the Mal-,rcoiii apparatuis, and
the governrnient, sceing in this an attenipt at
monopoly, rightly refused to accede to suich
conditions. Suit was thrcatened by the wire-
less company to compel the acceptance of its
ternis by the governmrrent, but wvas later
clropped after the department of marine and
fisheries baci inaugurated. a new policy by
providing for the erection of five stations in
British Columbia which were built by gov-
erninient workmcn, fitted 'with the Shoe-
maker wireless apparatus, and operated
\Nithout r-egar-d to the MVarconi concern.

In 1907 Mir. Cecil Doutre, who at that
timne combined. the position of wireless
superintendent with his office of purchasing
agent foir the marine and fishieries depart-
ment, wvas sent to this coast and, after a
carefuil study of conditions, selected the
site for the hiead station at Gonzales Hill,
Victoria, andi recommended the location of
the other four stations at Point Grey, near
Vancouver; Cape Lazo, on the east coast
of Vancouver Island; and Pachena and
Estevan. Points, on the grisly west coast.
VVork wvas carried on with great dispatclh,
and on September 1 the Gonzales Hill
station xýTas puit in operatuon, commfunlca-
tion heing establishied with Point GrcY
about a month later. The rernainiflg
stations wcre soon completed, forminga
cilaun, xhich xvas mnore than. equal to the
demands made upon it by shipping uili
Iast vear, when three stations were addc'l,
one at Prince Rupert, another at Ikedla
Head, in the Quc.en Charlotte Islands, ani,
the last of the trio at Triangle Island,a
hligh, barren, and wind-scourged rock in t12 -
lonely Scott group, off the north coast o f
Vatncouver Island. By the tirne this artic!~C
appears in print a ninth station, at Decii
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iree Point, near Skidegate, milI bc
opeva ti ng.

Looking bacic-vards to the iinauguration
of the service in B3ritish Columbia the
growvth of i-ad io-telcgraýphvý on the Pacific
appears in a truly reinarkabie lighit. \Vhcn
Gonzales Hill and Point Grey exchangcd
their first messages onlv one vessel engagcd
in thc co.ast\>visc trade of the province w-as
equipped. This wvas the steamer Caniosun,
wvhich carried a iNMarconi set, but was un-
able to communicate wvith shore stations

o\Viflg to the Comp1j) sV restriction1s as to

the exeliange o f messages wvith otiier sys-
teins. On the United States Coast olv
rh ree steamers were cqu ipped, the Pacific
Coasrt Steainsh ip Conmpally havi ng instaicd
t'le -Massie apparatuls on their- Saîi Pcd o,
Sani Francisco and Puget Sound liners
President, Governor and Citv of Putebia.
Ahove the Colurnbia river four stations

wcî*e opcratîng in WVashington andi Oregon.
but three of these were simply stock-selling
factors o~ndby a company wvhich is no\v
(lefu net.

In a litte more than three years inar-
vellous progprcss has been madec and today

ninc stations, representing an outiay of a
quarter of a million (dollars exclusive of
openaîng expenses, are at Nvork on the

,1I i IIG1-1'.~SINROOM AT (<)NZA IS 111I,1
SIIOVIN( THE-iI M'ARCONI ROTARY SJ'ARýK-.;i

Brriî (..oiîinlbîa coasi, iîriiiiig %vil
thi rtccî 13 îi Star s wo\CriiICit Suirations
anîd a simiuîar niîuihcr()-ic( wdb privatc,
OnlipIanlics, a cliaij of thlîu -Iv StaItions

i)hvcehi (?onlova, Ala;ska, anîd S;:îuî Di )Ï&o,

both1 occ111 aid c()ast-is, sailin li. tgu la uvy

at the rimie of ivrit:U2 11.1, aud ulîis ligilurc
(l(cs îlot iC1 1l(I wvar-slips .1i1<l voSSlCI-

j)I0yCl ini varLiolis 5CVC5by 1l1(. Diion
alid Ut îîc Statr.,; uilitls

fil the' iiiiîed spac e a u:;i.îcîr
it is, e o t coiisv. uiI Ss l)l do fuilI it u't icu
to C.aliadiail ;ltr)rs s uIrsftl in

theI(cls sysiviiî oi stat iolns wlîuci lîavc
s(> far beI)(l puri iliti> scrvtcv. lTho cotiuiiied

the asto(uiliig (i(veCoi(Ilivcit <I tlieWv<*e

art lias iliade the îask cf kcep.Iillg tue
statuons ahi)ust of> A lwus anhi ng lut

eas'. )uic ftcnI the dcaruiei cillariic
andi fisheràe lis h('I 'ild1)0 <>iîug

Comlpiced Plans, andini un ialiv Cases ias

been forced ho é scar(i exp(nsive inust ru-

Itcn ts il nOrd er tiiat new\ anld vasr m
pr ('d (jIil)mlen t i glt he rakvii adIvan tagc

of. Jn reîuitting vlierintentatui, stut(I of

GONZAUS 1111,1,
*1'1ý1,1-'.C.1\1.\ 1111 STATIoN
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local conditions andi anticipation of future
needs have been necessary in bringing the
service to its present efficient state.

The burden of wvork entailecl by these
considerations fell heavily upon the
shoulders of 1\Ir. Doutre as the first super-
intendent of wireless in the Dominion, and,
in face of ail the difficulties attending the
establisliment of the service, this gentle-
man proved hirnself a capable and progres-
sive officiai. A couple of vears ago Mr. C.
P. Edadwho as a member of Signor
IVlarconi's p)rivate staff, liad been identified
wvith the erection of stations in the east, was
appointed to the position wlhich Xl.Doutre
had temporarily held. In securing i'r
Effiards' set-vices the gox'ernmnent made an
acquisition of a (leci(ledly profitable char-
acter. Hec is reckonedl amiong the foremlost
of the world's wireless experts, hiaving, heen
closel\v associatcd wîth ýVIarconi almnost
froin the inceprion of practical commiuni-
cation iii tie late nineties. IJnder bis super-
viîsion tlic Caniadian stations have been
broughrt to a pitch of excellence exceeded bv
tho(së of no other counltrv\,, and the govern-
mcint's po1icy- of hili(lîngy andi operating its
own stations lias been carrieci on with comi-
picte succcss.

As an illustration of the strides whichi
the service lias made since P\I. dw.ýards'
appoilntmlent a brief description of the coni-
duet of the B3ritish Columbia stations, which
arc equai to anvy in the Doiniioni, will

serve. 'l'lie flist aprtsisaldi
the-se stations, as the reader bas noted, wvas
that knownl as the Shoemiaker svstern. Single
sets, halingi a capacirv of one kilowatt and
ain average range of 10OO miles, were then
lutilised andI proved more than capable of
mieetingl ex\isting-, conditions. The amicable
settlement of thec di-fferences existin.g be-
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INST'RUMENT ROOM, GONZALES 1IIIjL STATION,
VICTORIA, SH-O\VING VALýVE-TUNER IN

LEý,FTl-HAND SIDE 0F PICTURE

txveen the Ottawva authorities and the Mar-
coni conipany, however, made the Lise of
the iatter's equipment advisable, as the ex-
perience of the governi-ent experts on the
Atlantic coast haci convinced them of its
superioritv over rival devices. Uncler the
supervision of iLMr. Edwards the Pacifie
coast stations have now been fitted with. the
very latest type of MVarconi plants, dupli-
cated in each station to insure continuity of
service in case of a temiporary breakdown,
and having a variable range of 250 to 351)
miles under even the most adverse atmos-
phieric and wveather conditions. Experienced
operators have been secured and a service of
17 hours out of each 24 lias been main-
tained wvithout: interruption, while arne
mnents are alm-ost completed for the employ-
ment of a third operator at every station
which xviii allow of continuai operation.

To familiarize the reader of this article
'vith the equipment of the stations *a bricf
description of the headquarers at Victoria,
of Nrhich the other plants are more or less
ciuplicates, should prove in teresting. Shiel-
tered f rom the violence of the winds that
occasîonally howl over the crest of Goni
zales H-lli is a neat, one-storey frame build-
ing in which the Marconi instruments and
generating plant are housed. In one of the
three roomns there is a six hi.p. gasoline eil-
gine, mounited on a heavy concrete bcd, anAý'

myneans of a dynam-o the power furnisheJ
bv this engine develops a current of 110
Volts. In the central room there is a con-
densing plant which steps this current uIP
ro 50,O&O volts; and here is also loçated
ïMareoni's "synchronous rotary spark-gap,"ý
the latest word in apparatus designed tC
produce the oscillarory discharge of electric
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W~aves Mvhichi is the basic principle of wiTre-
less communication. Most people are now
famiiliar wvith the crackling, blindingy "spark"
Nvhiichi, ini nearly ail wireless plants, can be
seen and hieard whieîever messages are being
sent. With the rotary spark-gap flot only
is the oscillatory cliseharge mor-c efficient
than in otlber types, but the noise and bril-
liancy of the spaî- ai-e grcatly miinimnized
The simple pressing of a key ini the re-
mlamngc roomn of the operating bouse, wbec
the sending and receiving apparetus ai-e ini-
stalled, releases a vibrating emnission of
clectricitv wvîbicbi is carried by3 the antcnwe
to the ariel at the top of the Mvireless miast
fî-orn wbeî-c it radiates tbirough the ether in
the forrn of ý.vaves.

The. receiving apparatus used is of thi-c
types at present, these being known as the
''Perik-on,>' "Silicon" and the MVarconi
"Va-lve-tunter" ctecto-s. The last-namnec
is the latcst invention of the great Italian
and the Canadian goveri-nment is one of its
i-st users. Thei exti-eme scnsitivcness of
this instrument and the superior range of
its adjustability hiave been proved by tests
at Gonizales Hill andi it- is intcndcd to
slioîtly inistali it at al[ Br-itish Columbia
sta tio0ns.

This, in short, is the equipmient. The
conduct of the stations is on a simiilar highi
plane of efficiency as thc appai-atuis cmi-
ployed. Silice the British Columibia service
\%vas conimenceci communication lias îîever
onice been interi-upted between any of the
stations, and the staff of opeî-atoî-s bas shownl
itself the equal of any similar body of meni.
On seveî-aI occasions the Sliipping Fcdei-a-
tion of Canada and othier miaritime intcrcsts
have paid tribute, not onily to thc enitc-
prise of the govcrnmnent, but also to the 'uail
and ability of its iî-elcss operators in ila -
ingo the stations on both occans real aild
rel îable aids to navigation. Thi-ice dail
thec Br-itislh Col umbia stations, origi
ConIitUfictionl witlî that on T1atoosli Island,
at the entranice to tbe strait of Juani (le Fluca,
furnisbi repor-ts on1 weatbcer and sblippling9

whîcbi ai-e pi-inted ini tbc Vancouîver and Vic-
toria flexspapers and supplîcd to îinterestC(
Parties foi- the asking. Ili additionî to tliis
Public service-fi-om whicb no r-cvenue ac-
criies-the stations hiandie coinmcrciai bu' si-
11C55 betwvccn ship and shiore, oftcn in, con'-
flection wvitli land wvi1cs; kccp conîmiunica-

MI
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tioli openi w livi thlIa tter ail-(>1 ot of1 busi-
nies; rep)ort casuia itics to shîppî)iig; keep
tai I v on tIhe goVe nuw'îî -It steaine îs and assîst
tlicmi ini tielir wOrk of mnainiaining the huoy,
hcaColi an ii<l it seriv ice, .11)I , ili a thlousand
<Iimi onie di ffei-ent r anailina in a wvatcl
<Iid( wa rd over a vast IL r1ea of inliand and
occaiî waters.

Flow v'ast ma1.y be juîdgc'd froi the recenit

l anrd anîd [-I onoluîlîî, ovc î 2,600 Indi es
distant!

As Inîd icatri ve of the min er iin wid ci the
buisiniess of the Stations lias growii i t iua.y
be iint ioncd tiiar in th lIast six n 1(311 dus
of i90() a total o f 8,444 iessaigus weic
lian (Iled 1w tîn'ra in- eierp evc i th is

\Vitii tihe (Stabhiislill nîet o f the Calnad itan
n avv thuieI(', or alîot egapi ser-

vice wvas tu-aisfeiruol froin the control of the
nia n nle a îîd fisle î is olp -ieitto the' naval
Survice. The b Sta tions ini tiiis p r.ov itnue are
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now under supervision of Mr. Edward J.
Haughton, who was the pioncer operator at
Gonzales Hill and was made district super-
intendent for British Columbia when the
office was created in 1908. Previous to en-
tering the service MVr. Haughton hiad charge
of the Dominion land wiie running from
Victoria to Barkley Sound, on the west
coast of Vancouver Island, operating this

Uine in conjunction with a position on thle
Victoria staff of the C. P. R. telegraphi, wilh
which lie was connected for seventeen years.
Both as an operator andl in bis present execit-
tiv'e capacity lie has shown reniarkable
ability, and no review of wireless p'rogress
in> Canada, and espccially in British Colum-
bia, would be complete without some tribute
to bis capabilities.

The Rhythm
J3y G. E. \OODDERRX'

"ic rbil'tilli Of beatitv' beat in nmv blood all (lav
'l'ie rbvlthnm of passioni beat ]ilni\, biood ail iigbit,
'l'le morning11( camle, and( it Seelicd the end of thbe \No0rld.

l)ay, t-hou wvast so beau tiful i bceld imv hreatbi from11 sonrig
Nigàt, I iow pasin- itv t-broh, how voiceless, I) ow stronig
''ibe nîgh it was Ilot mlor*e loinclv t-bai> t-be dy
13t- (leat-ll-dCCp) \vaLs thelic 21illeV of t-lie Sf<W(anfar awav.

1 i-etietiberi the riii-ob of beau ttt- t-Iat caugit Il,\ tbr-oat fr-om1 Song,
Aild t-be wilder tbrob whleni paSSIon1 hcid Ile voiceless thbe nligit long;
Aind I ife wvîth speed Lgoiie silenlt swept to i s seas unit-old ,-
Bit C), the "lab\v t loi*\ on t-lie Pale lieiglbt far- and cold

\Vhenl passion gives l)eaIIt \.et one da\ -e b -p-r fm rah
Evra Ituiiiluois sileilce cornecs dawnl, andl t-ie chili more colci thlan death;

Buit - livt-liii t-o 1liý t-unii, (leep un lt-o (,t-hrotugb thbe \'eais ni\ spiirit is bui-led,
As wlien t-bat mnorn în). on Eltna camie, ail(l it semned t-be end of thbe world.

This is it to bc il'illortal. C) Life found death after- deat-b,
Fr1omi t-be deep of passion anl(l beauit t-o (lraw~ t-be inflnite breat-h,
T'o be bornie tbrotigb t-he t-hrob anid t-be t-broc and the sinkîing lieart of strife,
And t-o fmnd in t-be rr-ouigh onle mioi- billo\v of tlîy infnite rhythmî, C) Life!
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The

Royal Vancouver
Yacht C1ub

FROMv COCKLE-SI-ILiS 'l'O THEIl
F--LOATINO' P~ALACES OF IMILIIONAlI<IS

By Rob;n C. Badly

1-OSE twvin-powcrs of
mn a r i ii e moderility3
-steam and cicctric-
ity - already dornîn-
ate the seas, but mihîle
there are stil]. alive

mlenl xithi the Viking,,
strain ini thecir blood,

1neyer he cntirely swept

' ibus it is that ini Vancouiver, the Iast
ind twý.eltietbicceintir\T civil izationl the

retd adapter of the most rccenit N'vrilikles
ofwori{shop and1 laboratory, the y'aclt us

stîli the most beloved of craft.
'ihis cltv laves its feet in t'le fincst
crîisî gground of the Sevenl Seas. Bothl

the dinkvy iittie dlinghy check1iy cxposingi a
sai i and the macijestic quceen of the Nyachiting
rcahrni thiat iuneasuires lier sprea(l of canivas

by the acre, ifl( lucre i(leaI cond itiorns. l'le
sunai I fry possess the F~raser River, a1 Wholr

~vrdof water w'ith two nighity arns
tiireadilng thei r w'ay amnidst vodoîsfai î*v
landis int() thue v'eî- moots of the Rockies. I t

w~oi d take the owlner of onle of these triiii
i ttiH%.vesseis a cen tu-vy to explore tiic

cou H ieSiilets, nooks and craninies, cadil
wiîth ome11 initinie beaulty of its (>wHl, all
îminctil fromi hoid winids and storîny13 seils.

'l'le I rzrcIî-ft have die far-llig Gii f
of Georgia, from Juan (le Fuica to Sev-
i() i-rait- match Iess r-cachl of par
t aliv pr()tcctcd waters, wlhcre soileti mies

stoilv ývi1ds (10 biow\" alH there is jiust
enough1ri of the sigof occanl sirgcs to icnd

'zest to the pleasu re of the Satu î'<iay after-
iHooln ;ailor.

(Canadiaiis make die niost of thecir oppiol--
tlHnitics, and thereforc liatiglit is surpisn

ini the tact tiiat \'ancoliver. Il.a 1t11e bst auJl

1-10w it (7a HiC t() be sta rte< an H ibas mna-
tli rC( f romi a h n m hi e bevv ) of kieseiI
to a powertuil cl ii) comilai iîîg a
sttiiadrîoi of scHi(dilr greyliid<s wVoii h
Imalf a million o r ilore of d ol1la rs isý
an intCresting story. Aiso, it Ila;s a qîîiaiî'it
bc1tin ilHg.ý. l le h rst vaclit racc ini Vai-
couiver water-s to coillpci pillilic .1**atteutio 11)

au11V conside rab le J egree was tii ow h lIS-
torîC contest 'twixt tue( lirave au11l al.cyoii
in 1902. Th'e courise was t roil Vl<îgl isli

despcatclvexci î1Z s t*ttrl(.gi trinillawd( at
1iii1iit 'Ili a gZale' <f Vif)id, .111(1 ieri wvas

C AiI TRi. K. SC A R4,Wi-'T' S CA N *C K
1-;l

T
the billowy sail. mvii
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another storm afterwards-a hurnan one-
regarding which yacht had won. 'The race
was repeateci a weelc later, and the Pirate
then prevailed. This event served a useful
purpose in greatly stimulating the general
interest in the yacht club, which prior to
that time had been carrying on a somewhat
obscure existence. Emerson says somnew-herc
that any great institution is but the length
of the shadow of a mnan's shadow, and the
R. V. Y. C. corroborates this dlaim. The
mari ini the case is Mr. Wfalter C. Grave-
ley. He came to British Columbia exuiding,
yachting enthusiasm and covered with
laurels achieved in some of the most famous
cutters on Lake Ontario. Hc found an
aburidance of boats of various shapes and
sizes, ýbut no club to coritrol the pastime,
and he straightway set -himself to supply
the deficiericy. Among those who helped
launch the new venture were Captain PF.
M. Thompson, iVr. R. H. Alexander, Mr.
A. E. T)yne Mr. E. B. Deane, Mr. W.
E. Thompsori and M\/r Alec. MAfrs'hall.
The last named came frorn the east bub-
bling with aquatic zeal, arid was for some
years one of the rnost prominent members
of the Rowing Club. Indeed, from, the start
the rigorous training of the oarsman's organ-
ization lias rendered it an excellent nursery
foir the Yacht Club.

Very humble were the first begirinings of
thc ficet that now includes nearly four hun-
dred sait and is Privilege(l to use the proud
prefix "Royalýý and the righit to fly the bine
pcinant. The pioncer members hiac littie
more than a bevy of cookie-shelis. They
w'erc glad to use part of the Vancouver
Rowving Cl ub's liead(qiuarters at the transfer
barge west of the C. P'. R. wharf. In 1903
a migrationi was na(le to the present posi-
tion at Stan)cy Park, where a newv, con-
velent and comtfortable cluhhonise wvas
crected last vear. TFhe old one was de-
stroycd by lire tvvo Chr1istiiiases ago. Those
in a position to kilo\\ declare that the suc-
cess of the club is largely due to the pre-
(loniiianice of the smiaUl boat. From the
first the N'olng 3yach tsmen wvho owe alleg-
iancc to the nrg e of the R. V. Y. C. have
leaî-ned to endure t'le mîniior hardships at-
tachcd to crulising. in the more diminutive
craft, and hav'e thus acquiî-ed that alert î*e-
soitricef ilncss inseparable froni initimacvr
with the sea. Even today, wvhen the inil-
lioluaire's palace 1upon1 the waters miay be

MR. R. O. ALEXANDER, COMMODORE RX.Y.C.

seen flaunting the Vancouver colors, the
si-all vessel (that is the finest school for the
true yýachtsmýan) is stili in the majority and
the crews are the very backbone of the
pastime on the coast. The fair-weather
sailor, Who adhieves a nautical appearance
on the deck of a luxurious steam yacht, but
cari neither reef a sail nor steer a course,.
does flot flourish in these parts.

"Let go the spanker boom!1" thundered
the captain. "I ain't touchirig anything,"
î-eplied the land-Ilubber in a grievous toue.
There aire noue of these in the R. V. Y. C.
Four oi- five years ago the thirty-footer
represented the apex of the aspiration of
the local. large boatowner: now there aire
fiftv-foote-s, and the style of craf t that chal-
lenge for the America Cuip will soon be
here.

A comprehiensive histoî-y of the races duit
have been organized at various times would
require more space than the scope of thIiS
article allows. The civic 'holiday has :l
wvays beert the occasion of competitions i017
ail the classes to be found in the 1ocalim
and of recerit years thei-e have almost b(,,,,
too niany competitions of dliver-gent inPOVt'
ance. It is the puî-pose of the officers (J
the club to confine the contests to rega-L
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davs,7 tdurs afford îng nmenbers miore oppJor-
tunity for the pleasire of cruisinig.

Amtong die races in whicli the club lias
r1 avec a part that (lmaid speciai reference

aire thiOse for diec international trophy, due
t)unismtîir (Sup, olfcred by thîe Lieutenant-
Covernot0- of the province. In1 the Iirst tiasît

for this Amncrica Cup of the Pacific i 1907
the A leNaI1dI-t 0\, owne byv i\ r. E. 13. Dean,
R. V~. 'Y". C., wvas defeated bv spirit, espcc-
ially desigflie( to beat the Caniadiani for a
îniernber of the Seattle Yaclht cluib. Ili the
foIl O\vî n g vea the' Vancouove r vessel I hat ail
amIple r elnLre aii slIowe(l lier- Anmericaît

aversary a ceiea pair of liceds. Thi's tri-
1îimphl was remlarkable for te sk ilfui sea-
inansh ip d ispi ayed bv the callad ian cei
As lias un ?tappiiv been dite cas ivit: si)
iitaiiy otici- Inter national competitions, thec
r-ace in 1909 closetl ini ail acli te (I isctlssion1.

Siriit il 'vas bu il t to trv for- the ciip hy
the Aniericans, but it was conclusively
p novcd b1\ the Cao ad ians rîtat sie d id îîot
cornle Wvithiin the elass for whîcli the tropliv
was oftercd. liast year there was no race
il the seties, but it is hoped that there a
be a r*le\wal of the evenits in the fuiture, as
alrhouigi the eCNitemenCit stirrled 111 1w' tlte
in ternlationtal comnpetition is apt to p rovoke

irrlitation, the ImmenuCse Iliterest cetcdt( il.'
H 11(lo<) t rei iy beneficial f oi' spor)t. 'l'lie
AniericanIs a t prescnit rate tbi r yaht Ic-
cori diI g to the un live rs il r'Ill(" a systeni oft
rnleiasurien devis hvtieîelvs AilI
of the otiier la î inations, diivide tlicir
craft accordn&o- to the initernationa;l ride. I t
w~as hv dbat code tîlat tue Dl)iîsiiîîîîir cup

ra4ces \%*Cre ilitenid d to Il(eg. i .1te d :d
until the United States sporrsiluen airc wîiI-
înig to loin tie fold tîtere secems littie likeli-
1100(1 of thie initernationial trials heîig Con-
tiiiuet.

List vca r there ,a OiIceIcit r;ic-
ing at the mieeting.ý of the North Wvsterni
Yiachîti ng Associa tion a t Victoria. lFor tut'
ou ltstauî ingit CvCfli of thj: e ratt i vv boa ts
starte(i w i ite wi ndt ) W a!. tlii i t%
knots anl liotir. A scrics of nutrilordsats
iiiarkcd the start. 'F lic salis of la(e

'.werc bI own to rîibbols: a V eol,
to nia boa r, recti rcd ; Gazcck a, oi V \1 otvr
liad lier- pvak-lîalyards ca-e w~ ilid
\Vais lett lIllmpîngt alIoiig like a haîtilbird

wria broken ii. 'lls .wilaof
CIianad a, tue ( ee l agslt p o t tue ficet o f
the Vauncouîver ac(luob, andt A<îil lat,

iej 1(5C1 t i n u .îit Sta I S, vvrc cret
atile to Tghî to1'cov.' b lwiilia

caiilt Ilir rivai on ic avoît1 t
bumOl( bton 1 tu'Ias ioiiiitl :îd a [ter*

of tîte Star-s .1îdSîps îuti lite(11 [r.
R. 0. i-leaidc, ht1ptsit1ciiiiol(>re of

dtlî Club, \vasaittiie of111li Viîîii

saior. li ;lIt fîsîbx'w oivl
iii ~anctive, 111tv tr<îî lus bick -Iîc<'

tlavs on~vard ia ai01 i wxslweîsai nî i

sltîut tMr. sttl ic uluti

ci) dar i(- )spre, 10 vovd v \ 

'ool'lie vclicap itei 1 11 l)oig t aICo
\('I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Mite.5 . utage . eaî
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calculates that it would have cost him twice
as much to have 'had the boat made in
Can ad a. Another of the stately swans of
the squadron, Captain. P. N. Thornpson's
Minerva, was -buit at Hong Kong. Sheý
is fasbioned of fir, and xvith lier gi-aceful
yawl rig is fifty feet of pure ya-,chitinig
beauty. The Roman goddess WTisdorn lias
indeed. a worthy representative on the blue
]inmpi(l waters of the estuaries of the Paci-
fie. Haidee, belonging to MVessrs. Alfred
Layley and Sexsmiit'h, is another costly and
lovely vessel. The Gazeeka, the fine cruiser
of the retiring commodore, Mr. C. D. Mc-
Neil, is a fleet and excellent rougliwater
boat. The Alexancdra, of l\'r. E. B. Dean,
lias already been referred to; she performed
the pleasant patriotic duty of Wýhipping the
Ameî-ican challenger andi is prepared to
repeat the offence wlhenever the yachtsmen
of the great republie ar-e ready.

. Th last phase of the club is the ai-rivai
ofthe motor-boat. The vessel propelled

by oïl or electricity hias undoubtedly corne
to stav, and a1readv' these automobiles of the
sea oLtrinbel- their sail-hedecked rivais in
the club by tbiree to one. A judiejous corn-
bination of sails and power is perhaps the
mnost useful equipiiient foir the Vancouver
nman. He canl then thread bis tortuous path
anildst the miai,-2d channels of the inland
seas and fly before the breeze wviib the thud
of the engine stilled in tbe xvide vistas of
the Gulf. VT ancouver craft have to be as
adaptable as their owncî-s. The Yacht
Club bas been led lw soîne of the best mien
oni the Pacifie Coast, and a list of the corn-
niod ores is imipressive rcad ing.

The present officers ai-e carryîng on the
traditional policy' of their predecessors,
înantaining the higli tr-aditions that go witb
the hi ti pen nant of a royal yach t club.
vet dcvIS10 isingctcrpr)isinig mneans of fostering
the great British spoi-t. _1Ir% R. 0. Alex-
aMi(er,) the coninlodoî-c foi- 1 911I, is six feet
of genial detcerînîniation fit to hiandie anv
boa~t aI Ihiat. ibe vicC-colfl)odore, Maii
HFi n e, is quite anl Admnirable Cieton.
I n the d ini, (I tsty la\\ Cour-ts lie is an er-ud ite
dispeniser of legail knowlcdue andI a formnid-
able opponent in f,)renieî tight ; on the parade
groun0ild lie beconies a sniaît s0l(l 1r and can
Ill)ve troops withl the hcst of thcm ; but
lie is trul1v iii blis elemient on thec glittcrïng',
bulovant \vLives of die Guilf, w-hcn the clouds

SI,ANI

aire herding before a bî-isk breeze-just
mratch H ulme tack to windwa-d. The i-car
commodore, Alec. Marshall, is one of those
Ontario peî-sonages who have acquïi-ed the
western spir-it and aîw'thing worth wbdle in
these parts. He pulled with a straighit
back and a peî-fect feather ini the Rowing
Cilub, and he nowv -uns bis fine sailci -witb
the deft skill Chai-lie Beresford does a
battleship. It is a î-emarka'b1e fact that
soi-e of the best sailors have been rearcd
in Ontario, which shows t'hat the ne divi-
sion of the impcî-ial navy, the Canad ian fleet,
can secuî-e cr*ewýs of the old bulldog breed
arnong t-he men ýIvho have studied the little
waVs of the water on the saltless seas ot tins
nmcarVellous count-v.

i\Iî-. R. WV. Hol land, the recent secretairx,
lias (lischal-ged the duties of lils office to the
lIiiTersal. satisfaction of ail conceî-ned for-

SPIRIT I
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*i v ars. He can talk like Shelley about
yachting, and of \xinter evenings Wy the lire-
sidle cani conjure uip pictures of summiiier sun-
shine and bâue bavs flecked Uv scudcling sail.
He is the public orator of the club, and biis
post-prandial. addresses are alw.ýavs a plea-s-
ing interlude at festive funictions. MLr. Hol-
land is proud of the fact thiat a model yacht
club, of whiclh his sons are the life and soul,1
mleets occasionally. In a humble, gloonw\,
chamber lie believes that sailing sehenies arc
bcing- evolved thiat nav give Vancouver the
hionor of taking fronm the Ainericans tliat
cup tvhihte restless Atlantic lias denicd
t() Sir TLhomnas Liptoni, Lord Dunraveni andl
other plucky and persistent sportsmnen. Mie.
hionored treasu rer - mnost appropriately
nanied i3reeze-I\Ir. WV. Breeze, is anothcr
kcen sailor.

'l'li r'ighýIt to flV the 1BuLe Peter of a
royal yacht club is onlv granted Uv the
King and the aclniiralty to organizationis of
fiirst-class standing. The dark blue color
wvith the Union Jack in the corner is sup-
posed to stand for ail thiat goes with the
sportsnianship of the sea. ''Witi, but lose
radier thian descend to some poor trick," is
the code of His Majesty's yachtsmen.

A well-known naval officer, whio knew\
more than a littie of the inner workings of
the R. V. Y. C., once declared :"The hionor
of the Blue Peter- was nieyer in better
hiands." H-e is a bluint person, so this xvas
higli, if terse, pi-aise.

.- 'i' ý!

'l'le following are a few of the manvy
line vessels to Uc found in the chub's
squa(1 i

\Tcssel (~ )w le 1 K\Iind<

\IalcL<af-X \ alarn .. .IKtcî,Aux.

()Ivmic-G.P. .Ashe ........ ;î \,l'\x.
liii \, I ontala--P. G. Briooks . . 'Yu-l , AI,\.

?iMinierva-Capt. P. IN . 'Iois .

Ga-zecka-C. 13. \ [acucl .
[Van hloe-C. A. Jndsnnoti..

Clsatiiav--C. A. I avidIsn
Alexand ra-E. B. De)ale.

SpiitR. C.& C. Cas..

.Xnnorîila-J . R'~icha rdsoni

.. awl, Aux.
..Yawl. Aux.

S5loop, A\ux

IAux.

\ Lnw Ping(-I. T. RzçrIs....S
Bcrha-[.P. nbrts.......awl, Auix.

()nlaly- H. IBarnard.............( Gas

Plîiaale Dîick- lI . de VV. K11,....... Gas
Ysi' rn1-o-1. S. Blitlcr ............. ( Gas
Day Jnes-lE. B. I )eanc........... 1i

Kicka-E.P. )a i.............(.i
H aif Iloo11--Kll(x \V kc........ Lis
X'histle VigF V. l<nstr ....... Ga
IKilngU mi-G. S. Gul I.............. Lis
Siîîibeaii-R. Kly I~............... i
Buililing-\\. A. li;mi............Lî
13,i(ling,-A. t-t nîston ............. Gas
Billding-j. M . \\ryl<V. ............ ( Kis,
Buiildling-W. A. Aklhiîst .......... ( las
Fonrest ()î,en-IN. A-. M\iack innîoii......u.s

i'lîa-I.S. (Ir Pr%(................a

Grevld-W. S. 1.' Sîîîddl........

aid-E . A. C. Sciiî......... .A n \



Skipper Gott~ 9 s.#6fspot of Fïsh'
By Pollough Pogue

PANORAIMA of ii
-- ~rsiopes, indcigo blue and* h raniqtil gr-een, w~ith

jvast coaitiiiý,s of forestr
ISiow-tOppe(l ni O i il-
~tains of roughiest geo-

-iogcl sculpture hian -
inlke ai litge cur-

sai huItinig outa
wl-rld tliat 1 us belhinîd thenli ; a mlightv
run of foainTiý siirf licking the beach lie-
nicath-this is the elemiental Coast of B3ritislh
Coluîmbia secin froin thc (teck of a fishing
stCaIliCr sc'outing foi naxctd bliu
qroîîndsli,, iln 1-I ecate Stlraits alnd farther.
iso \\,Ici God made ti roiigh coast H-e

t-ossed a liatfful of island(s Into the sca, liere

]Rolliaîce is supposed to be a foreigil coin-
nîlidty, but a short tîniie ago 111\ .gi*c iindoor
hife itcr-scctcd w\Itll the Iives of soûme liali-
but fislcic,îi whio lI vc' r-omance evcrvy day
and think it inîonioonv. on danlc,îs.r \W-ters
upl iand doNvin a coast woidcvfu i-ith dlar-
forcst and nlloimn tailns. tiat look as if evcry
lonielV canoîi nit oipen upioni et fland. I
spent aI wuek ini a fisiling vessel. on the
haliblit baniks \vith ii wvho are nleyer long(
elnotgil asilore tro LýL.t the~ sait of the scaà
ouit of theit- hiaîr

I 56

Af ter coaling at Nanaimo, and taking in
fifty casks of bait, the New England Fish
Comnpany 's steani-trawler M anh attan, Capt.
Johin Gott, cleared for the Hecate Strait
halibut grounds. Plodding along a danger-
ous coast, in summer time obscured by the
smnoke of foi-est fi-es, thicker than f og; in
x-vinter visited by mist, snow and icy gales,
is lier diaill business. Her crew have ail
the liardslhips and take AI the chances of
going to sea, andi no enticing foreign port
Witli new color and freshi siglits for Iaded
eVes awn"aits lier at the end of the run ; for
them nl 14 onotonous famil iarity with the
fishiing banks that dulis the nîind. She is
a w'ell-found littie ship, designied for hier
ulork. I-er dorynmen, wlio man the twelve
big Cape Ami dories stoxved in two nests on
(Icck ililier sterîi, kiewv the Newfoundland
banks befoî-c thev saw Hecate Straits. 'T'be
and the cre\vs of the other fishing steamers
of tdie Vancouver- fleet are a littie back-
water (I iverted liv circumseances -to the
Pacific froni the main current of hardy
fislierunlen wlîo follow their unconifortable
anîd liazai-dous sea toil on the offshore ea-,st-
ein, fisliiîg gr-ounds, fainous in story and
sonig.

\Vheiî wve lef t the parquetrýr of field and
to\\-ii, and \vood and hilt, and the giant

MmUEL"



Skipper Gott's "Spot otfii'

black-boned, stiit-legged anatomies that pour
coal into ships' bunkers, whichi is Nanaimno,
and wvent out ro the angry tumible of gray
streaked with sa\'age Unes of wvhite, wvblch
w-as the Guif of Georgia, it xvas 2 o'ciock.
''ihe littie M'anhattan began lier devii's
dance as soon as xv~e xveîe outside. Nom, she
driv liC er i-on nose into the piling waves
and then she sat down on lier ironl rait.
'l'iîe sunf was running downl bis w-estern
grade and I ittie raitlbow\s of prismatic color
Hashed ini every sno\vy ptlverization of flv-
ing scu(i that carne over the wveathcr bo\\,.
As the tast suniset opa1 faded out of the
skv I t houglbt of ail the ships that have
peopled the unpent sea since the wvor1d-old
win(is irst ridgcd, the deep wvaters-the
sw~ift galleys of Troy ; the oared trireifles
of Rome ; the galeons of Venice ývitIi pic-
i-red salis like baniners ; the great carved

111(1ian canoes, m7itil their staring, painted
cves ; the gaudy Chinese junks, like litge
cistcî-ns afloïat ývith sails of matting; argo-
sies and iimei-of-war, frorn the begininiig of
saiiorizing to the pr-escrit, back along ani
almiost infinite perspective. The Mlanhlat-
tanl danced like a tipsy bacchante, and the
(tarkening sea semied cruel and] loneiy ami
enîpty. An epic struggle betweeni nieta-
physics and pathology xvas going on inside
file. A bro\-vi fishernian showved mie the
patent souniding machine in the Sterni, by
'vhich soun(lings; aire takenl at fuil speed, but

I coul(1 flot get iiîtercstetl in that gtittering
marine instrument. 1 -wýas stiidlciy d isil-

lîisioned mii rortal I ife, and throughi the
'~'I1(OW5of 111 CVCs I sa\v only the hio] Io\

spaces of the sea, (iark wvîtb shadous. Aly
soai-ing imlagi nation d rooped 0o1 lamîe w'îngs.
\Iv- muscles softenccl to tai low I cliibed
up into a big (iorV andl sat amiong its gcar-
trawi * anichors, bîîoys, gob-stîcks, oars, bal-
lng d ishles, andi a raffle of t me. 'lie
thîîmb-hand corner of British Col umbia wvas
a black shadow thiree miles awvay on the
rîghit s1ie. ()veî-head were the wonderfîil
whIite stars of the sca. The toprnast clory
ini tie nest is a good place to fuIlt scasick-
iîCss on boar(i a fishboat. Floi- an bour I
foug-i against the mountain of sickness
Crushing Ille.

\Vheni I carnîe ol (teck next îoi-ning (1
hiad glne to sleep in the niate'S btak after
I had conquered my sickness in the gurry1-
si i ing tiory) it was breakfast time. 1

w~en t forw~arîd to the \Iahartn'sgai ley in
the foz-ecastie. 'l'le shlip was p luligîng in
a lîeav-y gr-oun<l :wi the sky w-as of fath-
0111less tiuquloise ; the offshîore a ppetu te \vas
mine. l'ie biOniel y, su bsra n t l pI ciitv o f

thic \ anlia ttaii 's table, a Commun< t ab le fol.
a il b ands, fi-on sk ipper w ( stokers, is i li
kind that outooi. woi-kers wantr, but doui't

ai av get. [-i Ne-\\ Vîgl ai d Fisl Compi ivi
IS flot stingy iii pi-ovidiîg st-ol-s. 'he (ei-ewý
of the lisliboats do flot have tu I ive illostl\
on Iish , as a good miain- peopl e asiioîe Ii 111k
'l'le 11,[an hatta n s cook feeI th nl on
f resh beCCf, f reshi poîk, beaiîs, potaîtocs, car-
rots, cabba ges, ce I ety, uis, b re:d Iniad v

fi-csh cggs and appies, pfs -ed Iîris.

everytl i ng-ail Ill e 'et i-s'tlia t the mni
on the Lastei c( ast Iish ing vessel s have tIo

ship's stores thiîemseives.
I lie decp-sca lead on HIe lish 1, g si eaîile i-s

is thle lilngel- w itii whickh i lie sk ippe r scull s
<lowi tu feel rt(e bottoin, bo gropv fol. t111e

fishi. Irt is a long lead lin.ger, wit]i its fcv
sensitive tii) dipped in lard. Th'le sand or
the bits o f brokei shI l I (- gi-ave 1  stick t o
the gîease<i fi lige r-t-ip). Wl Ieiilie cap~ta ii
ani the pi lot, wlu> look as if t liey \VOild

lie t home foîwir lot- far- roi thv pille
gi-oves of C'aile Cod, aie fokî oir a1
spot of lish,'' rhv iake S0iîiidîili<r cvvv

tue( lcad ilidicat s Illv îiihl ihî of i lie
lisi. 'l'lie skipper can I lîr th('. fîi
are likeIl- to lie fro) t- lie-liaiitei- ol i1lie

i>ottoi'ii, the ovea lii l( ietîî(Wva .
'lis p~as "~luat IlICV ~-iehiî w~lîeî I
cauille Ili) tue Iî.ai~-ile laddIr.. I li skipj>ri
and llei pilot %vvre fel Iigtliv scalwd tfur
fih probalii cls. Lu> (leck ii;ili(I w(-i

iîis tîirHe iilc. Mtîeî bile( "biîie
p)igeo)l i ia<l Ilvei liaiile< ini ovU- 1111 si<le,
and< itS* gr 1* 1v.Iý, shll lvii sgetî-îîi)î.

ipens' lnckei- mi-(l, t li aiikv edpur1 i
iiiol t(l tiR' (cr--iîiged 'ailo r atl- lie vlî

tu) t-liigc IR (, i as :1iii le.
"No, no, Ilie' 'huut ti'uirts v ilel, 1111'I

c-ahqt utelel 1111(1 gýood slie11 grave1 ai viglîî

fathoims, anid iebea good 51)0)1 o' Isi'
saîid Hi[io. ''\lieîot ar fi-oni flic

land.'' lile "as tliiîkillg of ["i'th îiree-îîî le

liir.i anid fol t~ iîîiîîîte it scîse



\Vomen of the \Vest in Clubland
TUE ATHENiEUM CLUB, VANCOUVER, 13. C.

By Blanche E. Hoit Murison

-In comipiioiis

Thlat do converse and wvaste the lime to-

Fh ose sou/s d/0 bear an equal yoke of love,
lber' umust needs be a like proportion
Of lineanients, of inanners, aund of spir-it."*

-IlS phienornenal. cit.y !"
__________- Those words w*rote

themselves, for they
have been jingling in
my brain, and trembi-

______________ ng to the point of my
pen a (lozen timei
since I hieard thern ut-

teredl fot long since. by a valiant woman
vioi-ker of the west, inthe course of a re-
port she was submitting to a cornrittee.

''le tireless efforts of these indornitable
women workers of the west, with their
browd-gatiged j u(Ignient, their larger vievvs
andl thcii- (Jeep andi abiding sympathy for
the sick and suffering, must, and (Io, com-
pet. the respect and( admniration of ail who
corne wvithin thc ever-wvidening radlius of
their kindly influence.

Trulvl\ the %vonen of the \vest are a
sisterhloodI of a noble olY(ICV ; an ordler it is
a privileg-c andI an lionor to be associatedI
%vith. AI though its recor(Is miav find no
off iciai place in the annals of chur-ch or
state, the\, ar-e none the less indeli-bly
traced across the loeyNrttcn pages of
progress tliat maice the stor\r of this Last
Great WVest stîch wondlerful. reading.

'l'lie introd I.ctiolî of the .Athiieti.um club]
inlto tlwhes cir-cle of the wollen of Van-
COlivCVleSre il P)(1tr to itself brngn

the elevatin- of the standard of wmn
1100(i iiî thew est.

Ili the coltitution adloptedl b- the
.Athen.vuî club the clausje 1relaltin1g 11-

memersii reds ''lw unembels shall
be w~onmen, elcctcd hv- the. general. committee,
engragecI professiomli* in art, literature,

science or handicr-afts; or wrhose qualifica-
tion for membership shall consist in aii
active personal mnterest inthe mielfare, de-
velopment and educational. progress of
wome n.»

When properly established, the home of
the club will -have its reception-room, din-
ing-roorn, rnembers' room, reading and

MRS. JAMES Mi\ACAUI,}.:V
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1%vI*itiing *oons, dressîngl-]*-onis, etc., so that
its nierbers w.ili be able to find that restful
seclusion that is suchi a stimulus to tircd
brain and body.

'l'le tHree R's that inake such a dehle~t
ful comïbination %vhen biackctcd togethcr
( rest, recreation and rcfreshien t) A~'ll cadi
bring its quota of charni to the atmiosphere
of the club. Hlere the tired %on ii iay
snatch a littie i-est in al restful wvav; the
busy w~onian iay- find the relaxation shc
is i need of ; andI the hungry %voman niay
satifv the craving;s of a healthy appetite St
a dèst~ boardI set in) plasant andl congeniaKl
stirroul(lings.

Sonicthing like a homie, that is flot a
hume, but 'et miay rad jate the atmu)slihere
of horne, is %vhat the fouliders hlope Iuanly
of its more lonely nmenbers mlay~ finl jin the'

Athienxîîî club.
ie officers and commînttee comlprise

some of the best-knomni wornen in Vani-
couv'er and represent the highest branches
of cul ti i--arr, l terat ure, mnusic, science
and liandicî-afts. Those who are not actu-
aIl v engaged priofcssional ly inl the WOrId of

Wumaf*)swok bring to the clubt that clîarmi
of gracius personal îty, tIiat ripeexpiifl<
and mature j udgrnent, %vlîich wîil m-ci)vO
invaluable t<) is futur-e developmnent and

''le mnimes of tlie ladies electcd to bc
offîcers and to constitute the conmittc arce

I-I oi1orar I-1ieilit I is. R. Il - AIr.aulci-
Il( inra ry r'iCe-p rCilIts, N 1I iS. Le 4cv rct,
N 1 i-s. J. C. IKri. N I i-s. \ I1- A. N I acleanl
pri-sidcet, N s fallecs N caI ;c.îîe grilcral

coimlittee, Dr.ix i araeI l Anîder-son, N s.
ICàVinir IucIîai, Nilrs. !:î,Iicltd ( seilul-1
Nirzs. A. L. IDewar-, N ris. I )ugall ( North
Vancou ver ), A Irs. R. ILB Ells M NIiss Cla;îra
Fazan. NMi ss I ,aei-ck, Ni ss EeLaI,:w-
son, N I is. %V. .1. Iloi uI Iu risuil, NIis., N a(--

fad-anc, NIrs. 1). I1 - Iak; M Irs. .1 C.
N IcIo;gafî anîd Niis kaI ib l N ;ceaiî.

j <1 gj\(. to eac laincîi il.,1Wrî c ie
<)f prisi %V()ii t< ;ike( ii reic e fban i., ai

îîîv dlispoîsail bur w'vîh suchA alu ablv 1)()Id
of iîînn Pi gui de ami] con tro ilits ds îv

<lie SIILWeSS ) >11wi Aliîeîa-1iiîî cl111b i,ý a

forc-egulw CofncIluiofn.

\Vl thie lia;i selecîrd Wri tbis, Van-
cuzierSfirst cl111b for proutessiOnal wouieil,

is afi amubitioni, chouîce, it iS a pccîliarîly
hîappy) ufi. Thle woulnill util 111(.i ai,(-

aflibits)lis ttaiiii ;ifid aic no[i P-î i <

effort tu 1e:îch outi aund grasp il.-

Thle niaiii hcî;î woll îî 11si ) bc

tlti arct 1 hltievt. no cc ihiaîi lotir
.t\tîînawm lu h i n l)Si Iii<< ai lfir. Th le fir%î

Club) Su cal led w~as fluidrl 1w ihler'iîpio

1-ladrian in Romeabout ti pa . c llti
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tt'?,choiat ]\'omiana" until the fifth century
Sinice then, bio\ many bodies of men anid
\Vo1eni ail1 over tbe civilisei xvorld have
naflle( thieir cilubs in honor of Pallas Athenc
is a probhim beyond mvy solving.

Silnce [-1orner sang in lier pi-aise perbaps
no other lieatlhen deity bas been so lauded,
iii son g, andi( storv. Shie cer-tainiv wvas wTbat
w\ shC l Sb()ii( e1 ii tbese days an ail-round
gcnîuis, for sbie is fabied as the patr-oness of
ariiculture, the inventor of the ploughshare
anid the rakec, and is, supposed to bave been
the lirst to teacb meni tbe use of aliiost al
the imlpieiinen ts, of mld iistrv and ai-t.

iTheiî slie 15esoî as tbie goddess of
wvîsdoin, 1bilosophiv, p)oetrv\, ora,ýto*r, lawv
anid juistice. 'I'lie' Atlien ian«s biid bler in
especiai rear Is tbe proteCtress of thecir

ibeies ad to bier *is asciribcd tbe inven-
ti<on oft nbers, the nuilber fi\ve beingy

peular vsacred to bier. Slie presided over
peace, dcfeniv\e *wari, .111( ncedlework ; and
i., al() cred ted xvitb biavîng (ievise(l nearly.
ali feriinie elploi(>n'ts.

1-I ers is iind(otIhted lv\ the plaICe of bionor
iniil rei-5, wvorl(i of mnen and gods. C)ne
\\-riter sa\S : ''She emlbodies ail the quali-
tics \vhîcib Werc Mnost bibvesteeined iii
those ds. Slie is e'd ntlvrnatt to be

\IRS. FWING BUCILAN

the greatest and most admirable of the
deities that concern themselves with men."

Under the watchful eve of so exemplary
a patroness, surely the most captious will be
able to look on with approval, and the most
censorious find no cause for unfriendly
c ri t ici sm.

Exclusive to ail that would detract fromn
its clignity ýand truest usefulness, but in-
clusive of ail tbat will make for its ihigbest
development and te happiest realization of
its xvonanlyr purpose, the Athenoeum club
sbould pi-ove a golden link in the chain of
good conirade§bip and esprit die corp thiat
binds the wornen of the west dloser togetber
in their wvork, in tbeir bhopes, and in theil*

No hliglier icleal could any club of w0fl1C1
b'ope foi- tban that xvhich Tennyson bias
so exquisitelv, voiced tbrough the meditini
Of the Wvords bis incomparable art bhas puit
inito tbe rnlouth of that altogether admirable
goddess, Pallas Atlhene:

Self -ieverence, self -knowledge, self-control:
These tbree alone lead if e to sovereigfl

poWer.
Actinig tbe la xve live by without fear,
And, because rigbit is iit, to follow riglit.



S teveston, the e I ron

Chink'and the Fraser
River Salmon

By Pollough Pogue

HE r i e a t canneries
slouching on b a r -

rjj nacled piling reaching
out over thc shiiii,-

T mTave1Css waters o f
the Fraser; a fadcd
Wreckage of Japanese

and Ciniese shiaclcs
behlind the clyke ; a low-octaved village of
d ingy stores and ancient tavernis withi fade!]
signs, broken-planked sidceN.%al ks-thiis is
Steveston, the cannery toxvn on the Frîiser.

Last sunmmer at 8 o'clock on a nmorningo
of hues the p)alette miighit neyer biol!], such
was thli- (lepthi and] softness, 1 stoo(l on
the whlarf of the Irnperial. Caninerxr at Stev-
eston. L1avencr and] mlauve and]actyt
nliarvellous color-tones, coate!] the sky above
the sprea(ling ashi-colored mniles of the
îii.,,htv river. A thousan!] mioth-wing sails,
foai-w~h ite, hlood-red and] d rab-gray, tiew
saîls, tinie-solIed sails, fluttered on the v'ast
swcep of the river as far as the ce'c coul!]
sec. At the wharf two or tlircc fishing-
hoats were un load ing thecir hi ue-hacked
sliinv-sjdced sockceyes. 'The Japancse fislier-
ien'f stood up ini their boats, littie gnarlcd

oaks of menfl, hiar(IV and strong. Thecir
dea]-iea-hrwnfaces brokec in to grills as

thley pîrchced the wet fisli inito the chute of
the Coniveyor an!] the hiaze sponige! irscl f
ont likc a silver thoughit ove* the briglit
river.

'llie boats wcrc cafncrv boats ; the liousc-
ILai of the canncrv hung in the rîggîrng.
There is a cannery flagr \vith diffcrent lier-
alIic (ICviCe for every canincry ofl the river.

hel 're big able boats about t\venit.y-fiv-
fect long, broad in the bcami, (iesignc(I wth

tholigh t foi- the shlou iii ngý, scas o f thle
G ulf of Georgia, w itl inotor Ilig (Il, ni1 a s r
and! sail. On the' bows wo.re- paititvd /Ilip.
for I m1peria I and] D omîinion( wurnwît
licence n ti mhercl. O n the ste ru wa ili w I î< -

V incial I lounnntIicene' i i br I.
b a t 111 ist l iv&'t\( Iw I'ic t'<', wic ili L'E >t $ 5

cadli.
[Let lis tiW to c we 1 the niakd I ra w pic-

tii ri* îuneti>i(ss of tlie salii nî lsisnîg and1( pack -

low~ rnie shiluing bitte andl silvver Iisli fi-on
the boa t to thle sua I vd and] cooutI 'ans

Ilets 1 <iiaio abolit 1tlis bisiliesS,
sa(Id the ciiit*v iretîaiî, a1 big', mail îî;,,
ini the grecat CI(afi il;îniv-wiuîdowrd caillutw
\Vitli its fluient niachinii* v, it.,S(m t> o ut uk-

Illiker if IiV(' iwt'(5 fiu 111(I(Su uo

btiZIi-lIt(tlandc qîtait. I ,ik.. t lie iiiipisli
nailrx' of a iîckiîîg decvil tuIe( 1ur (imiik
elaîîkiîgl)l(ra15Vr'l iii 'lIi( cai-
fiiiv t<ria glaiiceliat Iliv Siwaslî wuimi

1is11cle.il('r-S lliîsluîîîg t lile ur ir i-iauî
(.inik and] jette-(l a1 Iuw wmrds utf IuaîîîtI
ChIinooxk ar unel( <f ivint. Thc ee t 

l);ir);irSIîl tl tl'vIleisevsiiui

faîce. On lad\- Ci11t1O1lI)lt ;Iv îd Il(.er
dlrk bvah tietl up1 ini a r-ag ci(ie)-f ere

airi ioV(' ad lOlS as bilitbljea i

aprîglî )I t bl ouseînc' s Net uluc lis 111

~~'()(Ierfil \\;îîe strevet slîawl <)t îîiîv
sIla(es al-oifi< hl thick sîîldr.' \Ve' %,

hecin swwîig t lus saule SCuaîuî uIOW foi- a goti
iiiS an v ~ar , .a -( th t nnev f rciiian,
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practical-inidedly, "but soon there's going
to be a knot tied in the thread. Whien
that happens, we'll have to turn our can-
neries into hay' bai-ns." He meant that
the schools of the sockeyes are diminishing
and that soon the thread of thieir lives xviii
ravel out, and the wet sea and the slopping,
rivers will know thern no more. Inside
the big cloors that open on the slippery
wharf the fishi elevator is flipping the sal-
mon f romn its conveyor i n an egg-shell white
andi blue-lacquered pile on the wet floor-
î-ich ore f rom the great food-mnine of the
river. Nea- by squats the Iron Chink like
a bonv groblin on hiis bent steel legs, with
teeth of gears and universal joints and
shafts and clutches andi wires foir ei-
bowvs afl( armis and hancis and tendons.
This steel troglodyvte achieves the labor of
txvcntv fleshi and blood "Chinks." .A real
r'ice-eating, Chinamian feeds thie Iron Chink*
\vith fish. Thie giant scizes the fish, guillo-
tines it, slices off the fins, and eviscerates it,
spraving it wvîth water Jets as hie wvhirls it
ini lu;s iron f1ngers.

Whcen the dripping "Chink" bas done lits
bcst hie places the salmon on a conveyor
l)Clt hihcai-ries it to the brine tubs of the
Nvonien super-cleaners, whio scrub the fish
\v tii briushes, sousi ngr it again and againi in
the sait water. Fromn their busv hands it
is ca-rried to the great slow machine that
suices the fislh into Sections, one of xvhich

This machine ~is iofdb
a livc Chiiiese, an cmblemn of the Quater-
1i411rV itan-epo(Ch. Jr (lmps its salmon steaks
ilIt() a bin fromn \vhichi thie\ are sprladed by
1110r* piiieTal langl(oversý of Chinese with

~VO(>(lCl1dC jiacl adeCIivercd to the (left-
ha idvd ca n 1 1ies xvho standl at long tables
pack iîug Ille pinik sections inito shinîngc tini
canis. Soine of thece fillers have rubber

glvson tlwîir qu ick lingc-rs. Hei-e ai-e
lMore hakcl d kloot-shmanslý- in their
brillian t k iifsand Si tver l rr ns more
thimwhc-oti-tn-g Chillese, somec
111(1ian men heu rn andI grcv, too 01(1 for- the
lishîizý, and a Japanlese girl or M70-, ivu tii-
licii, iany peop)le ail briskly busy, kultus
W411uW.111, liiucl gossîp iii deep-souind ng
Chinook runiingm dIo\\-n the long, tables. Al
the Chiinook speakers are riintking() of the
potlachl, the grer ivinlg, tha't 'viii follow
this on-hrvtthe canner-v \vork,

wvhen they retu.rn to the totem-pole illage
in the shiade of la-i-plash stick, the big cedatrs.,
"Kansee doula nika spose rnamook kuilt?"
(How many dollars can I earn if 1 work
hard?) each one is thinking. Hyas klahow-
yum nika Siwash.

As the cans are filled thev are placed in
big trays and wheeled to the "line" àn
trucks. The "line" is a long mechanical
orchestra with wionderful auitomatie nia-
chines for instruments. The grumrbling,
growt[ing Iron Chink plays the leading
part in the concerto. The weighing machine
and the steam washer carry on the fugue
as best they cati, buit flatting badly at the
more difficuit parts. Slatted in rows from
the trays upon a beit conveyor by a careful
Cliinese the filled cans begin their journev
and are carried first to the washing machine.
Its part in the symphony is scherzo. It is a
miniature mnerrv-go-round, with catis for
riders, ail whirling in a white cloud of
steam. It washes off anvthing that may~
have been on the outsides of the canis wlien
the\, entered its maelstromi of hot steani.
The next in the Uine is the weighing mia-
chine which tests the weighit of each cati,
clacking spiritoso as it rotates, and by its
mnechanical magic shunts the light catis, if
they weigh as littie as haif an ounl--e less
than full weighit, into a side track whîchl re-
tiirns thenm to a tiller. The catis whichi are
full weighit, riding the convevor beit *f
gi isten îng procession, reach a i ittie machine
whichi fits lids upon themi w\ith ilnible steel
lingers at the rate of over one huLndred ;i
minute, hielping the sonata with a staccato
cia tte r.

Downi the beit the lidded cans go slidiing-
nflc2rilV, into the cIaws of a vicious littie
machine Nvhich crimps the lids on tiglht.
Mhen, bumiping over a takvum ai
that tips themi on their sides, the canis g o
rolling throLugh a long0 rroughi Of fl7izîfl
s oIder. Before the rolÏling cans enter dit
solder bath their top edges ai-e spraved wýith1
mnuriatic acid from a spout. Thev ai-e car-
ried throughi the solder on a beit' thiat ini-
inerses their top edges in the simmierilnp
alloNv. The solder- is kept at the pi-oper
temlpet-ature bv, a wise old Chinamian of
rnluch experience ini cannerv~ soldering work.
The fire in the brick furnace benteath the
solder* trough, must not be too liot or too
cool bv haif at degi-ee.
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Now the cans are- taken from the ever-
îulovinig beir, placedi on il-on travs and imi-
mclrsed in the test tanks to be tcsted foi-
Icaks. WTatchful Chinese cvýe the surtac--
of the watrî foi- tell-talc bubbles xvhich
shlo\\- defects lin sealing, and if there arc
leaks the Ieaky caris are carefully sealed by
hand. Next the catis enter the retoî'ts to
tie tborouglvl cookecd 1w verv bot steami.
Taken fi-om the cookers, the cans are finallix
scaled, air-vents being closed 1w a drop of
s;oler. Laid in long î-ows,, on flic floor of
a great rooml to cool, the 11(15 contract, and
von w-dl hear themi miaking soumds i ike a
banjo st.ring being tune(I to B3 flait-p)ltik--
plunk-plunk. These ai-e the final broken
clitrds of the operetta.

''ihe story of the salmlori in British Co-
lunmbia is a scariet legendi. Lt is \\wo\enl in
the xveb of the brighit tapestry that hangi
fi-orr tlîe loom of 'Pacific coast lîustoi-v wxith
tie cool forcess, the iiotuîntaini-boi-ni, ov
nourishced rîvers, the 111(1 ans of the Koins-
kan stock and thieir î-ouglh-chisel leti color-
staincd totemue symbols andi quaint canous
carved %vith the shapes of the bear, tue
xvolf, flic cagle anti the fusli as -cllected in
thc mrinds of pim-itive symbol ists thiriking
in the gr-otesquîe and the sti-ange. The Si-
xvashi and the salinion ai-e moven î-omantical-
iv togcthc- in the mvth, nwthoIogy, irel igion,
il istoiV and ( trad itionl of the i ond \vestcrni
becaclies, shor-es rici lin the p ractical. things
of the eau-ti as %vel as opuletnt iii tratl ition
andi( h istoIT', andi xxashe(i bîr a fer-ti le sea.

'l' ix*)xx'[-îci-stedl I 111ian lserai
xxoit h not lie encouragt'd by tue calnery-
meun i f tue catrniers d id îlot (lesi ue the I abor
of the Ind(1ian wvomen, better ' xoi-kcts flian
tht- tmen, as fishi-Cleanlers and cati-fil lers.'li
Iititiian knows t' business of gil I-ietting,,,
lie is; a Iihbma yx inituti tion anId triad i tion.
bit t lt is lazyv andi xviii not ta-e cai-e of
btu;ît ori gc'ii, us satisficd xv iti fewx fish and
xxiii vtiom enturie intt) 'Sollt'ks cliîck''

routgh xvatr-), not becuiuse lie às tnutd , bu t
býcauitse it nicans exetton -

A Stevestoni on the (lnsty dyke', fli slip-
pei-v lish-xvbharves anîd tîet-drving platforis
tliat reacli out on stil ts into the rixver yon
xxiii sc tue sutn-cooked, w-itîd-cn red, l-tilber-
booted, î-ough-cîad , \vhite fisheîi-nîat, a nîlag-
nificent type of tue ontdooî-s \vorker. Oftcn
lit' is a saity tattooed fell iox v io blas secn
I ift ani î-outgi sea. timies iti sail îng-sbips-

O)ftenl lie is pur ruitish Col n i hian , sonic-
tillleS Scotch, Finn, "Sott\\ugitin,' Ncw
B rwnsxicke î, Nova Sco t an, Nuw t-ontîdiia nýid -

CI* and( evenI tPortugucc. IHe t' brothuri to
the dorvnlian o f the lialihîtt staisandI
the sua Iislu'rnl o f theu sto nIl ippue I
fog-blu rud Atlantic coasts are lus brothurs
a iso. Ii ntha t rrua t a rm o f the sua, flie
mlou th of the [rase î, he is at home.

Vhenl th ,lic ailoll-isi ltg boa ts go ontt ar
si ack t ide the boa t-plIlu r wvorks a t the oairs

Whi ile the fisliu nuain pays <>1 thei i l-e
ove r the si C. 'l'lie' lier ts Il murei a lon g
Strip of wclb, periiaps tiiirtv fer uIcCp, float-
Cd in the wxite r bY co rk butrtons ateid
along tlîu tipper udge. Salmon, sxximîuning
aga t nst tlie tîdc, ti rust diir leats ti îoîigh
the nîlesbcs o f th fi et anid a rc calngli t by
flie gis. Tiîgh fisliing ii a1 iver, dan-
gers conistantix besut tMeeg -îe es ost
of the accidents occuir at the iloui of the
riîver*, heuthe wvs sxx'eep iii mviiit-
licatieti ttn )thte t ))'il glti t. Ir t 1 a p t(ca i-
tous, liard-toilIiîîg occuipationi, and yet ritue
Occast()tial i lrge t' i igg igbufo ru
tlîuir vs like a gaîl'r viîings. litre
thlîcm ai wa s. i ast year thle fîiî uieu .'-
cci ved for <'acl i st cke u x'e tx-I v cent S,
the higilest prît-e ex-el- paîd on the river.
For a large spritîg saltîton tIIICY soIli't ili(';
rccivt fifty cents. ( lIll-t(-t t ig 1 is onc o
tt' e stneioi of lisliig, old as. lte
tinie of Chlrist. A net, ho:ît andI fulleyip

iiît'îît Itî gllndttîîî, of~r't'iîi i (ltei-

the pr(>p<'ty of tdit'e Si'ri(i tlvitIIsevt'S,
SOii't of(' olth'ckes A lislier w iii

tiiUt, rîtItili s inciUO i s flot. larget.
(tîîsui(' tut' ,tit)S oi IibIV dlî~u

Sock('xes t-oi tlî'rs- <ii ' . ie

t'ti('iiti dit lanlii( of tht' ti\ - wilI nivi

fisli sxxiiî ni;va rl f o Hî tIlie -t-atiE> lt
rivt'is on tlîeir xx;Ix otles)itIi2goîîs

IiitIlt' t11titH l"fr i' îti'\ tuli

raise'( tli(ir gra rtofs b(s(( ie iVt' t lic
<utit'-idit'tt fish huat (cxv MIîeîîîle. ( )nî\v dr

dai-k-toned tIiet of tut-. 1tîîî-xvilti <arthi, aind

the bt'ar, the 1)1-adectgrantid ie
eagic, flIciri totei-biih stlkfîe b>f rom tu s il v r scît l. 'lit' tîlo ii we î
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the great food supply of their brown broth-
ers, the Indians, who waited for thern witli
two-pronged spear and net in the sculptured
canoes on the river.

Every fourth year is the year of the big
i*un, "hiyu salmon," an exodus. Old can-
nerymeri rernerber whien the srnall years
were plentifu. ones. Now the srnall runs
are sniaU indeed, for the multitudes of the
salmon have been diminishing in spite of
conservation laws and liatcheries. Canneries
equipped with three or four "fines" of auto-
miatic machinery get in a small year only
suficient fish ro keep one line running, and
that seldoin, for a fuit day. Yet the number
of the fish are so great stili that enough of
theni succeed each year in reaching the
spawming groundis to maintain in a really
sLirIrising degree the fruitfulness of the
rivers. But the rapid settlement of the
country, the (lanrning of strearns forrnerly
used as salinon thoi-ougif ares, the great In-
crease in the numiber of fishermen, and the
%v'asteful fishing of the Arnerican cannery-
men, ail iiilitate hugelv against the contin-
uiance of the supply. The utility of the
liatcheries is doubted by the cannerymen,
\V1o point out that ail the millions of fry
(listIibuted each year have flot kept the

"rn"fromi dimninishing.
l'le fisbi of Puget Sound, rnaking for

their natui-al spawning ground, the Fraser,
are caughit in Immense numbers in the can-
nierY traps of die Arnerican fishiers, and by
thecir seliers andi gili-netters before they
cross die international boundary. The
Aîncericaii cannervymen 's trap-piles, rising
froîn tie water like a hialf-submerged forest
of (Ica( trces, tell a \vasteful story.

Behind the dyVke at Steveston are two
iles of Shacks that look as if thev migbit

cuiie apart I ike tie pieces of al miosaïc
puzzlAe gan.japanicsc characters painted
On the Iloard*( doors ; Jaiilince-îiinted posters
painrted on dhe fraycd fenices ; emipty s0oy
tubs:; d ark-hceaded Japlancse ''kids'' Nvi th sol-

ini iscrultabtle faces wvith the mark of the
a 'sIM u nstrou east upioni thiemi
plump, broIi-tlinted j apaniese woinlen \vithl

brown babies on their b)acks ini si ings \Nound
Ini Nrapplings like ain indian baby in its

moss-hag ; lapese gr-ocerv and (l r3,-goods
,tores and Shops, whiwre J'Iaanese cand\y cnd
pastry are mnade, tell dh i e Stor\* 'Of a

ilai Dia Nippionl. Thiese disliked and
respecred.rsonialiv dlean, hionest people,

more incessantly industrious thýan the bee or
the beaver, more consistent practitioners of
the domestie virtues than the whites, have
here insinuated themselves thoroughîy into
the life and industry of the town. The
canneryrnen like. themn as fishermen. They
know welI how to handie a heavy fishing.
boat amongst the rolling water-hills of the
Gulf of Georgia. They are rnarvelloîsl;
skilful gili-netters; they tatke better care of
boat and gear than the average white fisher-
man. They can live on about what the
average wThite fisherman spends in the
saloons of Steveston, and this seems to be
one of the things; the white men have against
the Japanese. They have possession of con-
siderable property in Steveston; many of
thern are trying to ru-b off their Oriental
character against the cannery walls and fit
into the white community.

The teeth of Tato, the Japanese fisher-
man, wvere like a row of littde piano keys,
and his expression was that of a little brown
terrier pup. He rnouthed English, but hie
thoughit Japanese. H-e was of a grotesque
broadness and knottiness of figure.

"Sorne dayr," hie gave tongue, "Japanese
own ail this canneries, ail this town, al[
this country, ever't'ing."

"How owTf it?" asked I.
"WlVhy, Japan take it," lie ansxvered

naively, "take ever't'ing. japanese corne
in big ships, corne take ail sorne day."

While waiting for the rest of the Japan-
esc to corne and take Canada and ail the
salmon canneries and "ever't ing") littie
Tato is reaping rnuch rnoney. I went out
witb hirn and Kato, bis boat-puller, in their
salmion-fishing boat on the Fraser River
and we caughit many salmon, which Tato
sold to the Imperial Cannery for "two blits"
each. According to, the Japanese law of
Perspective 25 cents is a large sum of mny

The deep of Heaven was filcd with
Nvoollv-white fog that morning vvhen TatO
staî-ted bis kicking littie motor, and the s0tt,
xvet obscurity drank us up as casily at 'Ito
\xvould bave swallowed a glass of sake. 'eWThen we bad chugged about three n' .'
the engine was stowed until it was .1 _S
turning over, and the men began pitch:ig
thieir gi-net over the side. The fog Pee& .t
off the xvide river, the wind went doWi.-1
and the water xvas ironed smooth like U.
silk. Othier color octaves were ýadded '0

(Go/jucdon Pirge 232)
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WValhalla H arbour
By Pollough Pogue

FIRST met with old
WVitta V'ears ago. H-e
was mate of a Nor-
wegin bark. I was
mateof the MVlary

barkentine was in
her six years. At the
end of lier last voy-

age but one, I left lier in this very
port. The day 1 lef t bier the breast lines
were black withi rats leaving ber. Shie wais
burned at sea on lier next voyage out, poor
old girl.

Lt was the day after I left hier that I met
old Witta in a place on Wfater street, Van-
couver. We -had a talk over a glass of
beer about such things as mates of sailing
vessels talk about.

XVha,,t shades this wbole story into proper
tone is the old sea-strain in XVitta's bloodl.
For centuries his ancestors got their scanty
bread on the sea. Now listen, landsmen!

Old Wi.tta-, horned, that is, bis wonian
andl bis bome-fire were tbere, on Ship Fjord
on the North coast of NorwaV, wherc ail
die folk live on fisbi, and bave fislied aind
uised the sea, and eaten fisli for so long that
tlîey have taken tbe character of fishi, aý-nd
look like fislb, and te wolc Coite 'Smctls of
fisli, îtnd tar. Witta spent miost of bis time
in sbips.

Once upon a time a pirate iiarncd Ah
had been buried on Ship Fjord. Whicn Ab
died his crew liad bauled bis black-hullea
shîip ashore, and laying the dead chief on the
sea-ba,-wk's cleck, hiad heaped eardb ai
stones upon the gialley until they had man-,de
a great mound, and there slept tie 01(1 sea-
"wolf, tbe loud beaches bymning his rest.

As if in wbimsy, timne, tbrougb tbe sweep
of tbe ages, liac lef t Ab's tomib atonie. Grass
andl treesi grew upon it. Superstition, or
religious feeling, saved it from the spactes
of the flbermen who knew its chatracter.
No nosing arcbaeologist smelt it out.

Lt was only a cable's lengtbi from Witta's
dwe'lling, and the sailor, wben ibe camie

b orne froni the sea, kcpt looking at it cur*-
îously as it stood thiere, quiet undi(et the v-in.

But lie camne biorne seldloin iand( bis visits
were shiort. Once or twice lie rook pick
and spadle andI begani to dîgo irIt() the mnound(l
but superstition rose up1 anid Stoo(l ini the
wvay. Somiething of the ohil Nor-se pagani-
isnm live(1 in XXTtta and Soînehinig linigced(
of tbe 01(l feud(alisnm. I-le wvas sureC thiat
the rriounid w'as the toînhb of soile mîlghity
nian of the anicient p.tst. For* ten ~er
these things hield Iiîniiin check. Buit at
lengtb curiosity and av'arice swept away blis
reluictance, arnd one (Iay li welvct t(> wo(>ik
in a kind of fr-cniz., like a inan d iggu-ing foi-
buried treaisur-e.

Th rougli the col (], tunsiiinle(d vs w itl
only the sw.eep of tie sea-imist for- CollnpalIv,
lie touled inîl sweatedl. Dayi uponi (l liis
cager spa(le a co'ce< 11< r ani (ini-orf<
Ab's gai Iey, il stnrange \%va i of r-oagh ia
times. Sornie pr*eservalt vechaat in tue
clay of ývTlicl' the bariow~ liad becit bailt
lîad pick le(I lier- to tigl ti;iarack fraines ain d
tb ick spruce pi an king. Ti '1 hr-oni. bol K
and1 nails wvit h wl icIlit wIc~as f;îsti(l rd
as if thcyzhadt( heni new ly for-gcd -

Wtla tcasinig ait i lits back iluîsclcs,

[)lt a lifting huearr, W\itta toîled on in .1
frenlzy of joy. [le \%vas a saîilor- by long
hiabit of thec sca; lie k iicw ai ahie sh iip wlucîu
lie sawv one, bu t lhe lla(l fle-Ver h I( t o pos-
els Onie. N <w lue hiad lwo a sI> ip-
oinei ; licre w.as aIS good ai \"tSScî as evri
1ro(IC ovel- tlC r-i<gcs of tie SCi.

A w~eek latr, ats witlu l ln lt
lie (lVC(, Ile folin<l of] die Iligli deCkL b>
thue steerîu Pi aç- soine bottes, sotue wcap>ius
amIn SoiflCa InII itigs. J licsc r-ings \%Cr.c of
Ied gol (I ali(l lieavy an (I iit ti t<>ik tin
t() the nleaircs cost townu. Ini tluirc wc'eks
lie iretaiiliC( Ii a yawl %vîtll lia f a (JozCii

ship carpenterS a"(l 1guS an ais rg
ginig, stor-es, oils ai(I mlater-iat 1 le ec(LI.
'lIh-ee mlotts after-ward tdie litle vesse[
thiat hiaci been Ab's sca-sniek of oh! top-
toedl ouit of the (iordl one inorinig, refitted
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and thoroughly repaired, and met again the
grey-headed waves of the ancient sea with
the light step of hier build.

Iii the course of marine events the
schooner immediately named Wfitta's Horsc
by hier crew, on account of hier easy gallop
,over the big waves, got a cargo of bides at
iRikijavik for Liverpool. From the Eng-
lish port she carried paving blocks to Shang-
bai. Sbe lef t China in the first week of
September, 1908.

Four rnonths afterward there was an itemi
in the shipping news of the Vancouver
papers: "Norwegian schooner Witta's
Horse, Captain Witta, f rom Shanghai to
Vancouver with rice, is overdue." One
month later there xvas another paragraph
which stated that "grave fears were enter-
tained for the safety of the Norwegiaîi
schooner XVitta's Horse," etc. In another
month the Witta's Horse was in the list of
missing ships. Shipping men would tell you
that the littie schooner 'bas neyer been heard
f rom.

But one fine night last April I was stand-
ing on the Hast-ings miii wharf, and ail the
quiet of the ages was in the stillness of the-
inlet. It was an evening of wonderful sof t
lighits and shadows over the quiet-colored
biarbor spaces. I was alone, but a big
steamier, the Liverpool 1\erchant, haif-
ioaded witb lumnber for Australia, lay on
the other side of the wharf.

At lcast I thought I was alone, but pres-
cntly I xvas aware of a queer littie schooner
xvirl two stuimp masts, that seemed to be
madIe fast to the wharf. I iooked at bier
curiously, Nvondering thiat 1 liad not noticed
lier before.

Shie wvas the oddest littie hiooker I had
ever scen. lier build wvas that of a big
%vhialeboat, andi if it liad not been for hier
modern rig slie wvouid bave looked like
ffictures I biave seen of viking ships. She
\vas foui and dishevelled from long usage
of the sca; the marks of the long sea-roads
shie liad traveliled wvere plain upon lier. She
wvas dirty, dragg,-led and unkenpt, bier decks
were ail raiffle and filth, bier rigging was
knotted and frayed and hung like tangled
weed. lier untidy appearance made me
turn up miv scarnan 's nose, and I hiad turned
to go wbcn two of hier sbip's company stood
iii front of mie and one of thern clapped a
heavv hand of recognition upon my shoulder.

It was old Witta, and lie wats thle skipper
of tbe schooner. The other man was her
mate, Peter J-ens by name, a short, thick
man, with the strong set to bis jawta
most mates have. Jwta

Mariners who corne to port at last after
a long voyage have always strange stories of
sea adventure to teli, and these f ar wan-
derers had corne f romn an undiscovered coast,'an unsailed sea, and a port that is neyer
mentioned in the shipping news.

At first, in answer to my questions, Wifta
let a freshet of light into my puzzled braiîi
by teliing me how the ship bad corne into
his possession. Then after speaking of the
bad weathier that: had followed the schooner
like a curse fromn the days hie had left Ship
Fjord, ble went on, in his very good tbough
slow English, with hardly more than a
trace of accent to it.

"We didn't mind bad weatber, but onc
night the old crew came aboard."

"Thle old crew?" I interrupted.
"The old pirate crew," said Witta.

"They came on board between dayiigbt and
dark when the sea was frizzed into snow
all around us and the wind cried like a
woman in the rigging."

"Ya, by Odin's Horns," broke in Peter
J ens, the mate, in his hoarse thunder.
"Twenty sailormans, smeliin' foui as gramn-
puses, with beards lak' kellup."

"WVVat was they dressed in ?" resumned
XVitta, repeating my question. "They wvas
dressed in tarry jackets, suchi as searnen
wear at sea. That afternoon, it xvas three
belis, and Peter had the wheel, and I was
sitting on the wbeel-gear box. Tbe air Was
full o' fiying mist which we bad to keeP
wiping, out of our eyes, and when 1 fiist
saw them I thought they were our own
men. Then she blew clear, and we Saw
the last o' the light smoke out over the
sea, and tl-e driving squalls drawin-Y long
Uines of foam as with a giant's rulp, an-1
that dead crew who were corne on board
theuir old vessel agabin, stand-ing on the
fo'c'sie, and looking at the old dough-dish
and bier new rig.

"At least I didn',t know, in tile wonder
of the sight, what they were, but in a minlute
it swept through me like fire that they wCrC
the oid crew. Then like the clutch of bo0t
fingers at my throat tbe horror of the thing
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strangled nme and I ý-vent clown fiat on the
dcck like a mani shot through dtie heart.

"Whien my eyes opened again the gale was
stili sque-aling around us, and the schooner
wvas staggering drunk amongst monster seas.
Old Peter st11 hield the wheel. I saw a
raffle of yellow oilskin spraddled out on the
mnain hatchi and knewv it was Olaf Swensen,
the only one of the hands wvho liad been on
dcck when they came aboard. The nmate
standing ianîmed between the wheel-box
and the whecel looked. at me -vitli a terrible
white face, and I looked at inii, but we
Sai(1 îothîng.

"'ihat night flhe wind 'ud put yer eyes
otut. XVe reefed main, for's'I an' jib and
lid. ail we could to make lier snug, but the

w'ind rose Iîilîer and ilîier and sonie-
tinies she wotild bury hierseif iii the boiling
ocean s0 deep that we thought she wvould
ncever corne tip again.

"At eight belis it was worse. Old Peter
and nie was at the whicel, aîîd the hands
wxas in the fo'c'sle. XVe Iîung to the spokes
baif drowîîed. The sliip was under 1,atcr
nearly ail -the tinie; only soinetinies she
hroke lier deck, like a whale's back, t'hrough
the foami.

"There was sornething cise beside wind
iii the dark above the schooner, a great bov-
cring of xvings, and we heard a screanîing
that xvas flot of the gale. With the first
]cap of rny 'heart I lîad known what it w'as,
but I did not speak of it to Peter. But
prescntly lie roared in nîy car: ' 'Tis a
XValkyr follows the sélhooner, old shipiriatc,
and vou. an' me 'Il soon be donc xvith watch
and trick.'

"I knew that the end wvas near, that our
littie shiîp could îlot live niuclî longer ini that
wifl( anîd sea. WThy didn't xve hecave lier
to wli-ile thiere wvas still timie? I can't say
cxcept tlîat Peter andi me tlîoughit wc would
1-u11 as long as we could and We ran tili it
waCs impossible to heave lier to.

''Stddenily in the air above our heads
souinded a great cry that scerned to fi11 the
circlc of the sea f rom horizon to horizon,
ri-sing above the roar of the storm. Tien

a igwave broke niy grip of the spokes and
rolled me along the deck. My heaci must
liave bit sonîething. Ail the mighty roar-
illg Of the great sea-way throtigh the niglit
sunk and died to the whisper of a tune.
'l'len cas fire breaks through paper, we seciii-

C(l to break throughi the nîgbt of darknc-ilss
andi storni into another worljd of mjorn iuîý-
freshiness and lIigt, ndsoth cao
Mw1hich wce saited with a fair. soft breeze ilitu
ai picasaint barbor.

4,I11 the M'olldcr of the thing oldl Peter
an' I couiI ]lave shoutcd alouid, bult somle-
how thc souind d ied iii ou u throats. , l',iis
M'as aI coast ýýYe (l idn't knouTW and a hiarbor
that wvasni't on thc charts or- nicntîonled in
the dircctory', anti wýe rcaligigtu
wvîthol t pilot, tiugc, Icad or ad- ak

''It was as prctty a biarbor as ceî* sîlor
111Ine set eVes on, wec l shelIted froml all
Mvinds tliat bIow, and wvith a failrw-ay slnch as
anyIadubr couil( takc a shilp in ithtlt
a pilt pleinty of w~ater .1nd( flot a rock er
reef, bar or- shoal iii sigbIt. There were Ilii k
ail[ a rounid co\vcrc-(I tIi tk \\vîth greei foi-est
and as, uîicc a beach as \vol CvCu* sa1w, wvith
w-h arves and as flle a CItV, as a cmn 1 I
a I ittic mioncy to spcnd wotiu 1( want to got
ashore in. 1vcuv nowI 110W 1.11i co a \\'b i fï
Caill Off the land, Vcry' pi casanlt tc a ianl
long at sea, scen rs of Fgrecri lISIles .11(l
1Iowvcrs, and sie!ils of raisinî dIiff and beail
sotip and frcsh nmeat a-cookiin' iii the shore-
s ide tavernis. *W'ith the glass wr cou Id sec
a gyreat num11ber of sca-fa1ringo iil sittio, in
gardens andI tellI ng stories a11n d sîniging souigs
and %ývaite<I on by g(od-lookiig irl, o--1;itli
rcd chcks, aind nca t ~v sis i bas ocsc
jack asbor ut ftcr a long voaeIi k s to got
bis armi ar1oln. No wo<Ir lere was SUiJi1
a grea1t 111nîbchr (f miil .1slion., for rile liar1-
bor- was ftilI of slipls r<igat auiclor, and(
thcrc ivcc nore liauled up on 01 tli bechI.

''wliat we're 1-hcv I ike ? i 'îcy wvere flot
likeC any 111111( o' qlll:l) tha.t l1.as plouil-elxi
nîcadow0%\s o F thec sca in ou r day. IlI wrcre
of nlarrowvbala -dce oe wiu Il
long oa1rS, and i ~t1î one pole nast, am1( bligli,

up-ii ~' gbous and1( sl(ic rs, ca .ven%,,l ili t lic
sb apes of grea it hi r(ls and (I.1st, ud pa ii ed

;been b rîgb t, bu t now wrc le mwlat fouil c I
ani fad cd 1)v the \Vash) Of 11W îesaIt sea.'11 cr
wcrc a fcwsml e cir Ft ilibat wcre fier-
ctnîcnitiil, but unlost of die Ve5s(l5 wvere sb ips
Of ýVa1r and pi racv. ii\ lest o f the inci on
shorc wvorc b)rîgi t arnio)ur, wdî tc e rs s
jackets of (lyc( jctlier, aniid great black-

w\iflgc(l beciniets.
,,' plafl-aid( xe won't niakr iuch of a

Shjo\ý,ing, iii our dirty sca ciothes, shipratc,'
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said old Peter to me, 'amidst ail those crews
who are ashore this morning.' And with
that we cails a hand to the wheel and goes
below to shave and make ourselves clean
with our shore-going clothes as a skipper
and mate should when they are going
ashore in a strange port."

It was some of the Liverpool Merchant 's
deck-hands, returning to the ship, drunk
and noisy, who caused the disturbance.
There wats enough noise on the other side of
the wharf to give an epic background, but
the story I hiad been listening, to was flot an
epic. A bottle of robust size wandered
arounci the careless deck-hands at the steam-
er 's gangway. There were lexicons of
fo'c'sle language and a ' small fight. Some
Duitchman wvas shoved off the edge of the

dock into the water between the Piling and
the ship's side. The noise brought the mate
of the Liverpool Merchant on deck, and it
wvas he Who lit the string of eIectrics on the
wharf which they use for night loading. The
soft, warmn night-shadows leaped back as the
lamps spread their bluish foamy light over
yellow lumber piles, dirty -steamer and lousy
deck-hands. WThere were my friends, the
salty old Kelpies, the skipper and mate of
the XVitta's Horse? The tumult had scared
themn away. And where was the elfish littie
schooner herseif ? I looked for my mariners
on the wharf, which was swept frorn side to
side with light. They were flot to be seen.
I looked, with wondering eyes, where the
schooner had been, but saw only the stars
drowning in the purple sea.
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The Coast of Romance
FOUR TALES 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE

Three Me

L
j APOI NTE xvas a large-

fisted French-Cana-
dian f roni Ottawa
wvho wvorked ]n ci

Vancouver sawvmi1l.
A gypsy di-op i nl
iis blood liî<d brouglit

1bim to, British
Columlbiai, and lie liad îlot been here a week
intil be wishced lie were back in tie Lowcî-
T~own, Ottawa, xvberc lie hadl left bis xvife
and children. He w~as very biorncsick. Let
itbe clearly understood, thaï: a Frenchi-Ca-tl

adian sbould, neyer leave home. He slîouid
take blis home witb birn when lie travels to
far-aw.ay fields that look green. Wbcenever
Lapointe, workingy in the miii anmidst mach-
inery that rocked and roarcd, beating the
air witb great xvaves of sound, thougbit of bis
wifc and childrcn, bis big, child isil beart
swelled up bigger andi rose in bis tlîroqt: and
ncarly choked him.

Near the big unbuttonied. French-Can-
aidian worked a mian as widely different
frornl Lapointe. as black is frorn wbite, or
calst is froni west, in cverything but bis love
cf home and wife iind clihld.

Perbaps it was because the thougbits of
both Joe Lapointe and Jiwan Singb wcrc
of the saine color, and because tbey wcuc
both a long xvay from borne, tbat thcv be-
came queeriy rnated fricnds. Or perhaps
it waîs the influence of the littie cbiidren
that, by sorne deep and beautiful. wonder,
brougbit the two hoirnesick bicarts togctbcer.
Y ou do zîot believe in the Brotherhood cf

iI, of course, ans' more than I dio, and(
VoU wvi1l say there ca-,n be no trutb in this

tale. You wvill net believe anytbing that
cao[ 'lot pr-ove like tbc answer te a surn in1
aritbmetic, but boe Lapointe, the b)ig,
sinmple-hea rted, open-fiiceci fel low frorn the

0.tt:a\va, and Jîivai Singli, thie si ralig, e-

roadcd, )~ nsac 0riental, hccallne sîîch
fricnds ùIlea at lengthi they spoke toget lier,
aniollo the luinhber piles of rthe utlili vard
in the rîooît hou r, of their- hlomes wIhich

xvcrc als farl apmrt: as the poles of 1lie carîlih,
but brouglit odose [) rthe fet low fceehng of
I oricix mei n gî to hiea1 r tue siliaî l vonees
o f chi 1(1rcn fa r maav A nd onte d11% a 1sr y
taILkcd s'hyly but cagerly' Wofe lit-t le sons,
one Gcc Boeng, a hceswax- faced l)ck lliesel
vm ani man, caluglit al fcv %voirds of tlîi coill
111011 tonguILe inlî chl tlîv mlet, a uîd qu ie(Iv1
joilinig titeiri, told xvlienl an oprining caîie ini
the taik, of his ownl sniall son in far Chlîa,
and ,,0 the tili ee, cadli speak iîg a sec
iviî jeu lie tîtoti gît r .is ng sî,ta 1k d
fanîlili.1rl1r of titeir cliîl(il anid iei'
coinfor-t fron die tai k, aýs mien %vill I 'lo are(

sep racdfr-oîî tlii r homes. 1I have k îîewu

hoincsick men wî nrcritng il' i lie h ijhIl N ort-I
to wi'îite lctters whcli tic hevke tlîe( cou hi
riot sîid out fi-ofîî tuev siit)aUes, jIIst 1 (r1
the com forlth tb;t it t gave t item, ind t-Ili is
the salie tîîîngj.

AlIimest a miontr h a fl e 1 I beca lnie w
of titis silnguh.la fieii .1(, Jia ig

sickncss hîad v'isi ted Ilus village anîd lia.1

S1wVPt 91VMa lus t%%o( sons ini one niglit ai
mav eir cllil(llreuu %witliu tlie wvek.

St-agg1Crng frefIn thulis sW ft hlow, lie wvnt*
to ilus weork at rthe iiil il, t'Ile îîîeruîing as

usujal, but kept aa ri aeîeaî
Cc ogtia a îudîîkiug uno an-

swer te tliem" 0h1(t iY slieu ted.( tlîeî r
f rienlI gr-eetiig teou accePI ii te cIls-

tomn. According te blis OUn clistoeun ,n

that of blis thep e tailI Sikli w-as su lier-
ing in silence. Long1 le forec t'le unliu
blis f ricends kt ncw rt-at soîiietli ng a

MIngad rc ctdluis reticenice. I t a
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several days before they found out wbat
his trouble was and even then it was flot
J iwan Singhi, but one of his own brother
Sikhis, who told them.

Ini the case of a white man a littie time
would have blunted the edge of sorrow,
but thc heart of Jiwani Singh lay deep with-
in hirn and the self-contained, shy nature
of the Oriental insulated it frorn outside
influences which would have helped to heal
J oc Lapointe's grief if the sorrow had been
his. The French-Canadian and the Chin-
esc on several occasions offered consolation,
but eatch tirne Jiwan Singh turned away
withouit speaking the gratitude hie feit, and
bis friends misunderstood this continued
silence. Their limitations made it impos-
sible for thern to sound the deeps of the
Sikh's nature. So the friendship of the thiree
was broken, and jiwan Singh plodded on
bis clark road without the bright influence of
acquaintanceship with the white man xvith
whorn lie had foregathered on a commion
footing of equality. He \vent to live in a

S ayonara

IN the mosaic of Vancotiver's sea-
b)oard(l f e the japanese hcerring boats
formi a section that glows with color,

andi the littlc wvharf whiere they land their
fish is onc of the niost picturesque on the
wat r f ron t.

If v1oL w'îsi to gyo there to sec for your-
self (10 so N.ýlicni the tide is in. At loxv
w'atcr thc smcill of sodden barntaclcd piles,
rotting timlbers, and the slinme of the shore
lcft nakcd an(] ashaniec by the carclcss tide
-%vi1l trouble your hieart and you won't sec
the C<)tor.

ht is o111\r a fc\v decayccl and broken
planks laid downi on floats which ride on the
tidc-hcaved brcast of the Inlet, *and hierring
is its only btisiness. Sollctinics a dirty little
hiarbor-navvy of a tug wvith no home will
nlose in likc an uglv bulfldog forcing bis so-
cietNv on a lot of fox-terriers and tic UP for
t'le nigh1t, bu't m1ost Of thle time onl1NI the lier-
ring, boats, stout, able littie lauinches, sornc
Of 'theil japanese bilit, and sul(ýgcstig

moreor ess hc arine architecture of the
Orient, fie at the \vharf, crow1ýding,- closeiy

slum with a dozen other East Inclians on
whom a cloud of swinish dissipation ,nd
evil habits had settled like a deep silence,
on account of the conditions of rniisery and
hopelessness wh ichi surrouinded themn. These
men,ý Who nightly drank themselvcs into a
stupor of forgetfulness, did nothing to
rouse him from the semi-stupor into whichi
his brooding had plunged -him. They were
as silent as lie; mcd ieval monks under a
vow of silence would have been as corn-
panionable. Like ±hings of clay animated
by clogyged machinery, but spiritlcss, they
moved through their daily tasks; at night
thcy attained a drugged Nirvana by drink-
ing cheap liquor until they tbrew thern-
selves on their bunks' hopelessly drunk,
There wvas nothing bacchanalian in their
drinking; it was a colorless perfornance
unlit by any excitement, as duil as ramn.

Jiwan Singhi fell noxv into their ways.
The children no longer sent a little white
bird across the distance to tell himi not to
dû tlh-ese things.

5 ls ln

packed along both sides. Sometimies die
lean, unsteady-looking Indian canoes, withi
bows and sterns chiselled to roughly sug-
gest ùhe heads of animais and birds, corne
creeping up to this wharf frorn acrosS tie
Inlet with gay-shirtcd men and klootchi
men xvearing strong barbaric colors, blood-
red shawls and crimsoni -and orange and
ochre-yellow 'kerchiefs. The East and
WTest seem sometime to have overlappe(l 0n
this coast, for the likeness is strong bctweCfl
these hairy, blocky japanese fishermnen, writh
their strong, roughed-out faces, and die In-
dians. So much alike are they that aflyofle
who believes bis eyes would s-ay that the
sane shears had cut the pattern from, whýichI
both were shaped. Usually there are sorne
hand-line fishermen, endowed with abiind-
ant patience and ail the leisure that lies be-
tween the Equinoxes, catching a few trifling
tommy-cods. ht is hardly neccssary to say
that none of these are Japanese.

As regularly as the tîdes, the herrîigç
boats corne and go. Ail morning the owfl-
er of nuinber 766, srnoky little Sayonaîra,
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wbose manie translated froni the Japaîîesc
is Goodbye, hiad beeiin ending the boles
trii by dog-fisli in bis brown-tbreaded lier-
ring gi net, two hundred, fathoms of
mieshes srnall enoughi to catch a hberring by
the gis. Shiikata, bis sienna-colored brotb-
er-in-law, wvho fishies wvith inii, hiad been
cican ing their broad-beanied launeh, whose
builc ibas faint suggestions of the fishing
ci-af t of old japan. The Japanese boat-
builder on this coast keeps some of the
character of the junk. You. can sec that
if vou have any imagination. The browvn
fishermian does not alloxv bis boat to get
foui. witbi gurry and grease, like sorne of the
wvhite fishiernîen's boats. H-e invariably
scrubs out and wrasbes domn betwveei trips.
Whcin. Sayonara saxv nie coming toxvard
biiin lie grinnied and bis larynx tricci to ad-
just itsclf so as to mnit sonie Englishi. I
have knowni Sayonara for sonie timie, at
icast, 1 bave been acquainted with im i; 1
don't knowv imi yet. Froiri irn I bave
learneci much about the Japanese character.
IHe is the son of a Japanesc fishernian and
hie is vcry plebeian. Yct lie is flot simple andl
I arn not y~et sure wbat a cross section of
biiin would show. A tbousandt sbadows
gird the Oriental, and rnakc bimi fascinating
ro study. The porpbyry rock of the dolo-
mitic gorge is not harder to break into than
the reticence of the East. I think that
loyatty wvas Sayonara 's only religion, but
botb lie and Shikata, who is old and thin
and suni-cooked, a littie charred. rag of a
mian, arecfidevil-worsbippers of a mlost pic-
turesque sect. But tbey are botb siinny3,-
naturcd littie mcen.

"'Io-nigbit you go0 with us, yess." sai(l*
Sav1onara, In bis slow, dleep speech. "WC go
Point Grey, miake set, corne back in rnorn-
înig.''

T1 at is wiat wve (1Wi. XVe xent oult to
the mouth of the Fraser, to xvhcre the freslt
wvatcr from the great river neets the sait
tides of the sea, off Point Grey, "made a
set" with the big gi-net, slcpt tbrougbi two
wvatches in the snug littie cabin, at lcast
two of us did, bauleci the net, filled the big
tanks with a silvery barvcst, and wcnt biorne
vcry e arly iii the morning.

The wvondcrfuI suinset, which had hung
for fifteen minutes over the coast of X'asbi-
ington and liad struck the Gulf of Geor-gia
into svrnpathy, shbaded into aslies, the moiun-

tains stood kncleepci ini dalrknclss andi Poit
Atkizison beganl t() mloan1 as, the Îog I rggc
in froml the (lee) sea anid lîy ont its Shouild-
ers i ike a w-et bIanket.

ie Icad-gray I aunch sli ppe(l tiirouigh the
mnist Iikc a.gît Shlikata, in sou'tr,,*
black jet*.sCv ani rublier Sea-bloots, at the

VIiîeeI. (1 forgot to tell VotI tlat Shikata
biad w-orked lier olit oft the sI ii thiroligh a1
crowd of other boats wvitI the long, crooked
swvecI, plil led w itli a qulcr kilid of 1twist-il g
motion, tbat: thev Scuili the sa11mans vitiî,
accord îng to die picturesi h hroso

japan. ) Savon a va an 1 pi ayed crîbbage
i n the I i ttd ca bm. Cribba-e is abhouit the
hcst two-handed gaie thereC is, and ili ves-
sel[s of cvcîy c Iass, bi l t! andi rîg, i t is ani
exact science. 'Il'e j apalnese do miolt pia :v
ni ulih pokerî. i oike is a I I\o y oîil cari
lnot play it uiess yoiu have înlonev' to lose.
T1-Ilè Iaal nse bave mone11V, bu t rhev. are to>
thriftv. Savonia r; is a o>[ciIag11aer
lie canl rol I a cîgýa rette w ilI tii inhaîd and(
peý- wîdith te othcr.

'l'ie long browit giIwie,~ ith its cork
buttonls, well t ovelr the Side failoin by' fa til-
Off), whIlce ile e1 ligînle tii rîied <)ver uvîtit
slowý 1î1\tlini and Point At-kinison îtee t
long miuben>elnoan like a wet wavaîe-
spi rit wilîth a b î keuî Ilea rt. Ili ewe reC

~duc sarsiii the tipper sky, I>niiir (,%e
~vas <111 siot i n oe sie we coluid

feel tuie feel of tlle br.o;ad aid s;-îervr
i<>utli, 0on thte otIici dime sil i Of tlie. oceali,
s tlrong( all rfesmig biexv froill t [e iiort Il.
'J'lie fo- thînor iiid . X Old e u on
Atkinson lig1ht po inlg a si reaîit1 like sriow
th rotugh theopnigis.

llîev biîoved the oiu! hoard (.1( nf i li îr
\vitii a littie. float (111)0 \vIme11 a ligigre<[
l«Interni was last d -v co'Iid dntvîm 1w-

St%\<) Of Il,,. 'J 'lie lamîcli rockvd i ke a
Crair. Tu 'Il hî vSOf s iir hooîîîed iln
the fogcl ngîeei to> taclt otiir ili t 1l

Ilie jjiontalnýijs w'e i Ilke d a.iig nade
inblack arid< ~ti i ti<v invslter,' of t lle

flOVl ~.. vei. t )ir( i es s iOf d alrk

the filst t»nmi .lrso l;o pe: reo l îmîl
east I ike fa i rv\ orumamt s. I 'li ofiiîr
mren werc lling tîteir nlet aînd tire iittie
sh i n ifig lceunsi (oi t i 55 t it0I5fl werc

st ttedj ou t o f tire mej(stt's in to die tantks. ''Il(e
,Ca took on1 its davslmeatei gtrw
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stronger and the blue and crystal beau-ty of
the atmosphere returned. Presently the net
was a wet brown pile on the littie af ter deck,
and the tanks were f ull of the silver and egg-
white fish, and the covers were clapped 'on.
Sayonara started the engine and made tea on
the littie tin stove as we slid over the wave-
less sea toward Vancouver. I had brought

some meat ini glass pots on board the night
before and I was surprised when we found
tfhat we could cat it. The blue mnountains
were hip-high in mist, but the water vibrated
in the clear 1ight. A string of tugs and
'barges came out of the Inlet and False
Creek, Vancouver's two harbors, beginning
the marine business of the day.

Toy Sin"s Baby

T OY SIN, the litte Chinese mot-her,looked like a blue moth in bier sap-
ph ire-colored gown with its wide

xving-like siceves. Toy Sin fitted as per-
fectly into hber surrounding as a girl in a
book illustration. She is quaintly pretty
with a delicate capricious kind of prettinhess,
which rests upon such portions of ber face
a s are panticularly intcresting and hurries
over the test. Shie bias a-honey-colored littie
face; lier lustrous eyes are miagie casements
of a drearning mmid, the somnetbing that
laugbls in themn is fascinating to wa-tcb, and
a s\Neet ýand perilous misehief lunks about
bier lips wbich arc as *red as flhe reddest
petals of a Crimson Rambler. Her hair
is as blue-iblack as a blackbird's wing. Her
voice is like the voice of water slipping
ovei littie stones. Her teet'b, however, are
browvn fromn cbewing betel nuts.

S-le clappcd bier glbell-like hands just as
princesses and Head Qucens do in aromatic
castcrn tales, and xv-hehn the servant came,-
slhe said, "tu-an ch'a"-whvlicli nians "bring
tca. "

Tbree little scarlet pots, witbl silver
dragons cr-awling, over tbiem, and red cups
were brouglit, also trivial pink cakes and
candies like bits of solidified foarn. Also
a tiny bowl of ie and a littlc pair of eating
sticks, for Toy Sin ývas teaebing bier baby
to use the ''uiz c"ni leboys," as
the Chinese 1)-op)le caîl the cbiop-sticks.

Chii, the littie toast-brown baby, in bis
loosc-fitting briglbt-colored clothes, with blis
round head siiaived into patterns, sat at the
supper-table ini bis biigh-chair. Arotund bis
nieck was a silver obain, wvith a -haif-inchi
square silver box bianging from it. The
box was studded wvitb roughc-i turquoises and

had raised Chinese writing on two sides.
Inside the box, very likely, was a bit of
ivory like a tiny domino with magie runes
scratched in it and*black or red wax rub-
bed in-to the scratches. This was a charmi
against the mischievous devils whose delight
it is to give a child colie.

The littie pudding-faced kiddie grinned
and giggled and said, "Hai ai, mum-mum,"
and kicked bis littie pink-trousered legs, and
stamped bis littie feet with their paper-
soled shoes, on the step of the chair. If
you think that Chinese children are tempera-
mentally solemn you -are in error. They are
as -happy and as joyous and as playftil as
white youngsters.

It was a very -delightful. thing to sec the
Ch i nesc giri-mother teach ing her two-year-
old baby to eat the snowy boiled nie with
the dainty chop-sticks. If you have evcr
seen Chiinese using the eating-sticks, you
know that both chop-sticks are held in the
same hand, one stationary, the other mos'-
able. Managing the cbop-sticks is a diffi-
cult art, and ffiough it may -be called a race
characteristie, and instinct belps a Chinese
child to acquire the dexterity, yet it is a
biard tbing for a voung child to learn, and
cails for patience in the teacher. Whcný
rice is being eaten, the bowl is raised to
the mouth with one hand, and the chop)-
sticks are emlployed to push the rie fron,
the disb into the mouth:- The eating-sticks
are not clumn*sy, as they seem to be. Yolu
cati, if you are aceustomed to them, pick uP)
a bean or a pea, or a bit of meat fan more
ea-sily than with a fork, or even a spoon.

Tbe cakes and confections- wbich caille
Mwitb the tea wene the dessert of the little
supper we bad been lhaving. The Chinese
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îuever drink when eating, but when the ieal
is over they drink rnany cups of tea, while
they sit and smoke and talk, as they love to
(Io. A/ing Yong, my friend, with wrbom
1 hiad been dining, is a very honorable and
excellent Chinese gentleman, whose com-
mercial, instinct and industry have brouight
himi wealth, and who is respected and lilced
by everyone who knows him. His wife
andi child dress in the picturesque garmients
of the old land, but he wears the raiment
of the west. He looks on this country as
bis home and the home of hiis eidren, and
does not look forward to a return to China.
But lie dô'es flot wish to, forget his country,
blis ancestors, the village of bis family, which
is a rnmerous one, or'the traditions which
w-%ere a part of its life. Therefore lus hiome
is furnisbe-d in Chinese fashion, andi it is
altogethier delightful. and picturesque. His
home life, in a measure, is that lived in
Cinaiii by the moderately richi C-hinese nier-
chants and men of the professional. class.

I started to, tell you something about thue
life of the quaint littie Cluinese man, wblose
hiono rable marne is Chi, and wrhose atigtst
ajge is twvo vears and six rnontbis. If it is
v-our good fortune, you may sec hirn on
Pen(ler street on a fine morning when luis
'nother goes shopping, and takes the liglit
of bier life with ber. If you should chance
to sec them, you wlil be indeed fortunate,i
for J can imagine nothing more interesting
and( picturesque than this little Pekinese
gir-I-mother, in lier striking and beauitiful.
costumne, embroidered richly with colored
silk tbread, a delightful ornamentation, anid
the littie boy in gay-hued garments, bis tiny3
l)roca(led §lippers going pitty-pat on the
pam'ernent.

1 knowv that your idea of tue chîildren of
tile Chinese is that they are invarrably

Vita

The Luck of Gobo

THIS al appened a long timie ago,almost four years, andi Katoshiiro
rernembers about it only wlien lie bas

taken too nuuch sake. Gobo bias pone
back to Japan. Takawara and Mata-
shirnaj talk aboutt it once in a while, as
whbist players talk over old tricks, sometimles

y-ears after the cards aie- piavd. iîe wi1M

ail forget àbout it ili at few% Veair, ail h e.ept
Taka~v ra pcrhips. But lit t ie \ Iada w iii

neyer forgert, for sue lvs(oo
Gobo NWas a ta r-e<><>e(leJ ap:liis andi r

main with tecthI likepldai nd an
pareritheses legs. 1le MWa Oeof tHIe îrr

ci f. e ID

solenin littie fellows,,,, \%ith the mar1lk of the
ages and of thie East's Illvsterv\ il ip thecir
inscrutable baby faces. If v-ot colld sce
littie Cili Yong a Ilis; plav, with his toVs
around imi, yo0u %vould knio\v, that Chllcnsc
children, after ail, are nîerelvr chlidrcn. A;
a niatter of truth, child renl are Illcbl the
,;alle ail round the \,vor-ld, \\liethier Eskimio,
Chinese, Amiericans, or Afrieati negrio. Btt
the toYs Nvith \vhlich littie chii amuses hiii-
self are (lifferent fromi tiiose of the Christ-
mlas-anticipating toy stores of Amecrîca.

For instance, lie lias the kalcidoscopic
tubes, tlîrougb-l whiclî lie looks Nwîtl wonder-
ing eyes, wvbile lie keeps tuingii, tlicim
arOtind( so that the I ittle bits of1 Coot<)cd g:
or celluiloid wvhicli they colîtaîni Nvill he al-
\vays ini motion. H-e lias a Puinch and Fîîdvl
show, miadle of \Vood and car-dboard, vhîicli
h is paren ts biellp hini t() work , and lie
serecanîs wvîtl dl] ghr at the fiiiîîv andl fani-
tastic antics of the pnîppets. Tlhle Ptunchi and
Jtt(lv slhov hia( its orîiuîl in (.?l ia abott.î
rwo thlîosa nd vca rs, be fore( i t was i akcn t o
Europe. 1-1 e lias a niosaît' galie, w îiici i
lias ov'er a h n nd red liffttle biîts o f pain ted
woO(l to 1w fitte(l togethier to maea do-
S îgn in pa rquctr-V. -l is; fartuer teaclies h imi
to (Io tis. 1-le 'lias l)attiedoire ani slliiîIe
cock, and is lcarning to pL1 ar athiis :înieîîti
iraîile \v tiih Iis iother. '1wil sce, hvw is flo t
what yotl wolild c.l11 an i -Iliue
cliil(. X;Vlî lic is a lIijîte bier , Ilve

ivil I li;vc (Sliese \ [oir ( oo R lîvnws,

p)ubic schîooi to lean the lessons t;ciht 1<

the \vhitc chlîiren. 'lo tel Ihe 11-1111, lît11U

ci iis fa rdier ad va îîw I pi vSica liv andu iln

intelligence, tiiaî mlost. wlite elîdeîoi,

bis ge. oiu sec, liw colili xvalk w'ii lhv

\Vis tenl mlondis (>1(1.1a nd is, now a .1 r

aictive chi.
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fishers whose gray-sailed boats you have seen
out on English Bay, leaning like dipping
gulis to the strong shove of the wind.

The trouble with Gobo was that bie bad
no stomnacb as far as women were concernied.
That may ]lave been the reason why littie
Mada tookc m interest in Gobo from the
first time she met him. H-e was offensive to
lier and macle love to bier exactly as the
Neolithic men madle love to their women, if
they clid woo themn at ail before they
dragcd tbcmn by the bair to their caves.
Some women are attracted by this kind of
tbing. Not only womien of Miada's class,
but of every class. Ail women are very
primitive, miuch more so than meni.

iVada wvas a duning-roomn girl in a Jap-
ainese hoteli on Po\.well street. Gobo lived
there because hie knew sornething about the
hotelkceper's past. I-e got bis board and
lodging cheap on tIîat account.

iViada was a littie toast-brown tbing as
M.omian-soft and winning as any white girl
could bc. T awathe hoteikeeper, didn't
,wanit Gobo to marry bier because she was tbe
best servant hie baci andl because she attracted
boat-ders to bis hotel. Also bie biated Gobo.

For a long tir-ne Takawara hadl lain awake
a,,t nigbts thinking of the most simple and
diircCt xvay of grertiing- rid of Gobo. Taka-
\-ara hiad had a picturesque past and lie
fcarcd that if the governmlent of this country
found out about it hie wouild be sent back to
Japani, dcportcd, and the Japanese goverti-
mnlt wouli surely biang birn. And bie feau-ed
that soonci- or later Gobo would tell. In
the rneantinie Gobio ývas like a very bieavv
pack xvhich, like Christian, wbomi Taka-
\vara hlad nlever hecard of, lie liad to carryT.

Ile nuide and rejected a bundred plans,
and (ICCIdC( 0o1 the hundred and first.
'.'iecrcuot lie confer-ïed wvirl Miatashinma,
his wife's brother, and Katoshi-o, a lieru-inip
fishermian, like Gobo, and it wvas a black
conferring. Katoshiî-o w~as en tiî-eIb undeît
the browvn tbumib of Ktwrfor lie lia
mlorgagcd bis boat and geai- and everythiný
cisc lie owned, includingc imiiself, to th(
hioteikeeper for sake, and would hlave mort

rag<e d his soul to the devii for mor-e, xvbicl
iS pî-acricallv wvhat lic did in thatreîd con
fcî-ence w'itb Takawa-a and l\'atasbima
\V'lien lie conspire1 with thern against thi
life of Gobo.

Now~ if littie X.ada hiadni't ibeen in loy
wvith Gobo the scbeine wvould. bave wvorke<

out like simple aritbmetic on a blackboard.
Perhaps Gobo's afleestors were looking
after him. Perhaps the god of chance, Who
always has to be reckoned with by the mlak-
ers of plots, arranged matters so that IVada
was in the next roomn to the one in which
the three conspirators sat drinking sake and
plotting. Even then she would flot have
overbeard the talk if the devii in the sak,4
had flot raised their voices an octave or two
above the usual conversational tone, and if
love had flot sh-arpened, her sense of hearitig
after shie had heard Gobo's name through
the partition.

So the next day ,,vhen the Japatiese hier-
ring boats went out to set their big gi-nets
in Englisb Bay, Gobo knew why Takawara
and 1ivatatshima went in Katoshiro's -boat.
Katoshiro hiad lef t Sada, the boy who usuiai-
ly went with hini, bebind that day. Gobo
alwavs fisbied alone. He was a strong iari,
to whom. the toil of others was as play, and
could. haul the big herring net, heavy with
fish, single-handed. He smiled the amiable
smile of a gargoyle when hie saw them. fol-
lowing, his boat.

He'knexv what they would trv to do.
It xvas a silver day of soft ramn, luminouis
mist and ghostly fog. Sometimes the suri
showved through the thinning vapors lhke a
silver-white shield ; some timnes background
and foreground were lost in closing guifs
of rnist.

iEnglish Bay was covered by a thick
mnattress of fog between Point Grev and
Point Roberts, where Gobo usually "ruiade
b]is set," that is, set bis long brown giIl-nlet,,
wbich butng like a curtain in the watcr,
kept from sinking by several hundred cork
"buittonis." The fog was spreading over t'li

*bay and filiing the air 'between water and<
sky, an endless web the color of sea and
cloud, falling from a soundlcss loom.
* As soon as both boats were hidden u
the -vet gray tents of the fog Gobo kncwv
that Katosbiro's boat, which was a littlC

Nfaster than biis own, would overhaul hli'fl,
-that bier crew meant to make an excuse tO

board 'bis launch, that they would. surprise
-and overpower bim, throw him overboard,

cast his boat adrift and return to Vancou±
e ver in their OWfl. The nearest shore ~a

Point Grey, -a mile away, and Gobo kneW
e that Takawvara knew that bie was a poor
1 swimmer. It was a well-considered Plot)
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The Coast of Romance

thoughIl simple, for if Gobo's body came
asliore to tell its story, the tale it would tell
w'ould be that Gobo biad falleil overboard
accidentally. Gobo stopped biis engine on
the edge of the fog bank, Katoshiro acceler-
ated bis motor, and in a minute biad to rc-
verse it to keep frorn bumipinlg into the
square stern of Gobo's latinch. Gobo pre-
tended to be tinkering at bis motor as the
othier latunch clrifted alongside. But as SOOfl

as shie m'as close enlougi lie spranglic up WviLli

onle of blis loti,,, heavy wcp i u kniottcd
b an ds.

Lt wvas Gobo wio, to]d tiie story of thec
fighIt a short t ile before lie Ieft foi. j 1pli
The thircc conispîrators we*e Il,îi therl
stcrnI of thiri laulnch ; tlicy were takeui h'<
surprise. Lt was easy for Gobo. l e
kniockcd die thr-e of tliemi o\verbIoiard witil
bis oar before thev r-ecov!cd froin tlicir sur-
prise, sbovcdl bis boat away, Sta rt-ed hlis mui-
tor, left themn swiimmîniig and( wcwn oni to
blis fsin. grotu, ids.

"'Blue Eyes or Gray
BII4ANCIIE E. 11014TI MUR ISON

Bluie eYcs or gray?
Ali! II--ay

"lis liard to sv
Blue eycs or gry?

Br-o%.n eycs or black ?
Alack! alack !

MN'y lhcart y'ou rack!
1Brow1 eves or black?

Swvct eyes of bluc,
XVbat shahl 1 do<?

Soft eVcs of gray,
)ori't tuiir a\vav'

Dear cycs of brow~n,
\A.71Y (I<) yoit f rowi' ?

Brigbit cyes of black,
Take thiat look back

Ali, Ile! ah, Ile!
I plaill1y sec,

You alci s
To let nie chîoosc!

Cruel quartet,
F'il you forget!

And takc Mi\'rcen-
1-Ir cycs are grec"!
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The Beachcombers

F a god in play took
the globe in his hand
and unwound the lat-
iudes like varn from

a al, there would be
___________ just such a croxvd

hanging onto tbem as
lay like a scattered

packc of cards on the Hastings Mill wharf
one sun-beaten noon a month ago. 1 was
oneC of the plain cards, put in to make Up
the pack, and doin't counit.

There were Giki, the japailese, and
Nook, the Siwash, whose tribes dovetailed
in the f ar-off past; jann Singh, the Pun-
j ahi; Fung Kowv, the Pekinese; Rocambeau,
the ear-ringed French seaman; Olaf, the
son of Olaf, the hay-colored Souwegian,
"ban sailormian" ; H-ans Blamm, the Dutch
fo'mast hand ; Dirk Boit, the Englishi ho'-
sun with the blte and red tattooing on bis
carbonaclocc bide; and Jake Dogg, the har-
bor pirate, ail of that breed of men the
wou1ld nails to its cr*osses.

It was in that picturesque company I
first met jake Dogg, a living storvibook
whllose chapters are strange ports in every
longi(itud(e and wTbose illustrations ship-
wvrccks, shanghaçli.ii-nigs and î-onantic sea-
(levil ry round the wvorld.

jakc Dogg homes in a littie cabini built
on1 a loat, a kind of ta'b)loid Noahi's Ark, or
biouseboat ilot recognizcd by the police.
Therc are nmany of these picturesque mari-
timie c1ýveIlings on the watcrfront. You will
find theni fromn Goal Harbor to the sugar
rcfinerv. The tides creep up to their front
(loors. They arc nlot dereliets, but their
ow..ners are. ie people wvho live in themi
and Save renit arc flot al as interesting as
jake Doggr, b ut mostofte arhrdro
talk to. TheN, kncie\r the precise psyclholog-
ical moment \vhcen to sav ilothing. Butt this
is niot ani apocalypse of their. careless lives.
Mie story of the float-dwellers need not be

long, but it will take a long ,time to miake
it short. As for their trade, that is one of
the professions that are full. Some are
waterfront tramnps, anchored for the winter
on good holding-ground. Some are .pros-
perous in a limited kind of way, and all dine
oftener than they shave. To make a fiard
story sof t, some of them. are quite worthy
citizens, if they do live a pipe-dreaming kind
of life. Their color is white, or wvas once,
before the sun and the wind smoked and
cured them. to shades ranging from teak-
brown to the color of a b-fiat piano key.
They are flot weighed down bY noncon-
formist consciences as a general thing. They
occasionally drink tanned liquids out of
bouties, as prô«phylactics, for the waterfront
air is flot always wholesome when the tide
is out. Some are harbor hoboes of the old
school with modemn improvemnents. Some
,are people past the working age, who were
looking for a place to grow old in without
knowing it, and seem to have found it.
Some are just indolent cud-chewers, as
harmless as the guils, their neighbors. Sonie
really work for a real living. Their pic-
turesqueness is its own excuse. Somne are
fortune's footballs, but accept tbeir suifer-
ings like philosophers. Some have 'been
sailors and think themselves, as float-
dwellers, on a higher plane. "I came outil
th' fo'c'sle o' my last ship," said one to iei,
"with no earthly possession but a shirt and
a pair of pants with a hole in them." Now
lie is independent, owns bis float and alwars
bas "'the makin's." If the float-dwellerS
would not guard their tongues so much tbey
could be entertainîng. They know the bar-
bor and its sbips and its tides as a suburbati-
ite knows the bouses on bis own street. It
is bigh tirne the annals of die waterfrolit
squatter were written, for though he does
niot mnake bistory very fast be bas miacle
sonie. But bow are these chro>nicles goiflg
to be written if the gentlemen of the floats
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xvon't talk ? Generally the float-dwellers
suggest niuc "h to the imagination but yield
little to description. Their lives are masks,
like their features, when you try to inter-
view one of them. Hidden behind the mask
is the marn birself, but you can't get at
Iimii. Some of thern are curious characters,
but these are the rnost reticent.

Some of the floats are comfortable and
snugly fixed up for housekeeping, and one,
at least, lias a phionograph and canned grand
opera on tap. Some are painted in brighti-
colors, inside and out, and fly their oxvne ')s
burgees from their flagstaffs. Most of the
loat-dwellers possess sorne kînd of Iboat as
tender, some own Launches and do a littie
legitimate beacbicornbing

Sonie milke a living trading boats, as
gypsies are said to earn a poor but disbioncs-,
livelihood swapping horses. A few, en-
aimored of work, build boats.

Chance is mistress and cotinsellor of the
float-dweller. Love will flot hold Iiii.
Duty forges no chain. He is a water vaga-
bond and the dark miountains andi the wet
coast of British Columbia know him, and
grey dawns. have seen his camp-fires in the
rain on many a shore wbere there ai-e logi
witbout a borne and other flotsarn for the
picking. If you listen to three or four of
these beachiconTbers talking y011 wilI. hear a
conversation nanging fromi Nome's long
bcacbes to the coast of 01(1 MVexico. Tibcre

Vancouver 0

are -those whrIo accse dielotdwle of
even more picturesque ofv utgttiflg log',
thail nosîng along thc co)ast Ili aj gsol mle
latinch. Sonie sscou-id people Sa\-
that lie lias cut the boomis of die wvaterfroinu
miilis and taken logs out, to seli t1lm back
to the iiîill again, wvith the proper adiriable
nerve of the buccatneer, after a decenit lia(tus
of perliaps a ý\e- .And there are miii
along the wvhar-rcs \vho Say the lt-ve1r
is a pirate in littie and a smizqglct. lihe
ftoat-divct1cr mnight cicar Iiniis el f of t1icse
libeis if lie XVCrC rot so mutcli ike thc Ro-
mails wvho uscd to say, 'aeelnus'b
favorable w-ith die miontii, mlean ifg L'op
otir mou ti shut, or Icaist saîd soolnest leil(l-
cd. 'llic watcrtfrolnt amlpI1bii, If lie mlay
bc su callcd, 15 a inlan of iieli retîcenice, lie
cati bc sient in at Ieastýt tw()lnuae-
Cllinook and( coast Entgi islî.

Bu t the float-dwiel lers are ilot Suci ani
otilnid ish trube, a fter ail. IlIîe areC fnoma-
(IiÇ aid have î,idoletnt tenldencies. But
w~1l yoti get t() kICiow tieiii a lI tle tlîev arev
\ývoîî(cirfuîlý Il v iv idliîal I d i ik> die Single
mien Ii harracks, ''most anuaiýzi ngv iL'vo.'
Th1at is, tbevy wotîld 1w likv voni or von
W-.oul(l bc I ike tbemi if yoti d id niot sliavc for
a wecck and slcept iii yoiî r cloffhes a nd dae

crîbbgc nost of the da\- insivad of v*
ing. O)f courVse ti d(o(S, ii(r )tcover l. .11 ii
people ý\VI1() livi, Iw clinicv, Ili Ca)Sor

Ilo a ts. Suivie e <I*c (IlC' epeta11e



Dhalda
By J. H. Grant

AITING, wa it in g,
waiiting, with the dog-
ged patience peculiar1~T to bier race, an Indian

V~girl sat in bier lonely
roorn. In through the
open window floated
the bustie and hum, of

the city's busy life ; the buzz of street cars,
tbe rattie of drays, and the cry of news-
boys. Ail these were new to tbe girl, and
long she xvatched and listened -xvith interest.
But as evening settieci over tbe city and the
settingy sun sbot long red streaks across the
dark waters of the bay, she drew back
f rom the window, bier mind full of strange
miisgivings. A sickening feeling of insig-
nificance crept over lier as sbe sank into tbe
chair in the centre of the uriiighited roorn.

And this wvas Dbalda; Dbialda the amn-
bitious, tlhe confident, the grand-daugbter
of die proud old Éliief Legaic, and the
bride of but a week. How bad shie corne to
this? Whiy did sbe feel thus forsaken?
Her wvhite hiisband, whom sbe regarded as
a superior bcing, liad left bier early in the
inoringi. Shie knew bie wvas busy vvith the
fiurniishling of the fine home bie hiad prom-
iscd bier, in the wvest end, with piano, car-
pets and Ciniese servants. But wby did
lic leave lier so long alone? If she hiad
liked the biotcl slie migbit blave borne bier
loneclincss more bravely. Shie feared tbe
strange fnoises and bustie of tbe streets, yet
even these she dccided to brave. She miiglit
nieet beci liusband and lie would be so
picasc(1 to have bier mecet Iiimi. Sbe puit on
bier bait, the one with the NvIbite band and
great piînk rose, of wvbici she ý-vas so proud,
anci steppei inito the bhail. But a fine lady
in nusding silkS suddenly appeared and
bialrslly or(Iercd bier back to bier room. She
feit an iiikntowni terror hover ab-out bier as
the boit clickcd to its socket outside the
doo r.

'l'lie boisterous latiguagiçe froni below,

mingled with the harsh laugbiter of wornen,
grated upon lier. The insolence of the
pallid youth who brought her meals to hier
roorn completed lier misery. What did
it ail mean? She could but wait. Her
husband must corne soon. But why did her
mind hark backc to the days of bier child-
hood? It leaped over the years in which
she had worked and studied to gain her
one ambition-to have a fine home, witb ser-
vants and a white husband, the envy of al
bier people. A week since she thought she
had attained her ideal. At this moment it
ail seerned so empty. Her mind's eye lin-
gered more iovingly about the old frame
câbin where the salmonberries grew and the
long waves made music ail their own. The
weird songs that every Indian child knows
by beart kept running through bier brain
and mingling oddly with the chickering of
a piano below. She tried in-a vague way tO
fit their minor strains to the tinkling ac-
companiment. Visions of hier old grand-
fatber would corne before hier. Sbe could
rlot forget the look of pain that dimmed bis
deep-set eyes as hie watched bier board the
boat that was to take hier fromn him f or-
ever. A new significance attached itself to
bis parting wrords:

"Yoit ai-e going. far from your own
people," be biad said, "and we are sad. Olir
beads blave not the cunning of the wThite
man, but our hearts are big. Rernember
that Legaic's lodge bas no lock. And if
v;ou corne and find bimi not by bis fire-
side, look whiere the graves of your fathcrs
lie deep, among yonder whispering firs.",

These painful and unaccountable visioliS
of the past were suddenly dispelled. Above
the noise of revelry which had grown louder
of late sounded the same harsh voice that
had sent Dbalda trembling to her roofl.
Tbis time it spoke in hard, peremptory
toiles: "Bring down the littie Siwaýh!"

Siwash!1 that term of contempt wbich
every Indian on the Paciflc coast bates like
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poison, and coming froni t-bat awful womian!
Poor Dbalda sbrank farther into t-be chair
anid t-be darkness of lier roomi. PresentIy

atail hatigbty-looking girl st-epped in andi
t-uriîe( on t-be light.

"The lady" she began, and sarcasnm siz-
zled in bier voice, "ba-,s toId me to bring you
downl to lielp entertain the coiipatiy."
1turning as she spoke she led the xvaY.
Dhalda could. not but follow. Slie feit in
t-be thrall of a terrible speil.

'l'le room wvas but dimly lighited, anti as
I)halda followed tbe tail girl across t-be
floor, she felt, rat-ber t-ban saw, the stares
of the tîpsy men and wTofl1C eun desIiabiI1e
Wh'o occupied the settees. Tbrough an arcb-
u.vay she saw couples dancing and beard
rippling music mingled with t-be clink of
glasses. The air was heavy wvith perfume
and beer-laden breaths. Dbialda recognized
t-le alcoliolie odor, and t-be fierce desire that
is t-be awful heritage of every Inclian chilti
fiamed suddenly. She feit t-bat one glass
of t-be beloved elixir would banish cvery
iiainful foreboding, but she knew, in a dim
sort of way, that it meant death to every
vestige of bier womanhood. The primai. in-
stincts of bier savage ancestors, against
which thbe ancient laws of bier tribe lîad
gutiarded most rigorously, waited for t-be
sliitest weakening of t-be will to wbisper
Wvitb siren lure. TlEe struggle was fearful.
She dropped into a cushioned, chair, ber-
hody Iimrp and bier eyes tbose of a buntcd
ýviId t-bing. But t-be guardian spirit of Na-
t-ure's cbildren, the Angel, wbo from timie
uinreckoned bas kept watcb over t-be un-
taughit, came t-o bier aid, and shie fled fromn
t-hc room. Blindly sbie fled. A heavy imi-
pact and a volley of curses arresteci bier.
Somcetbîng in t-be voîce that was swvearing
tiade bier pause and look up. Oh1, God
\VTas it? Couild it be? Yes, it was bier
lhusband, drunk and lolling in t-be ai-ms of
a woman. For a moment sbe stared stupid-
Iy, as though, grasping at some horrible
t-rut-b; theu turning about she flew rip t-be
padded st-airs, ber beart bursting wit-h fear

lu ber room she droppeci on bier knces
to pray. Tbe good folk in t-be "Cbilliwack
Homie" bad told ber t-o do t-bat. But no
words would corne. Swiftly bier heart was
being tauglit t-o recoil from everyt-bing per-
taining to t-be wh~ite race. Wby sbould

Ida 2e

shle pyt-o a %%h ite ta sGdAantb
fr .n lvprit caile t-o lier aid. si'Iîc sain

v'oicc that haLl spokcu t- a IlI lier iot-hers
since the bcgiingii, of t-le -,ace 'hsee
in lier car.

''Fee '' t said. '' VIee; laealb
youir wvomnaihood aind fiee back t-o yoir ()\\Il
people-hack to you î shores 4111( forests,
wbere t-be f'irs and cedars s ighad thlc e
lets ripplc ovcr untroddeu ans.

lihald a knev thiat slie \vas liiîresof
muiles fron lier boine, anîd shec knew Ilot-
iilg of t-be wvay, buit a great ciinn ing seizvd
lier anid shc feit rcady. 'l' lumpiiii Jef
bier tbroat anid t-be t-cars d rie<l ini sait clircles
about bier CyCs. Site miovcd steaititily about
the roomr.

Bu t bier fran tic preparations wresuiid-
deuly iiutt-ri.iptcd. 'llie t-ait st-raltger ofncv
fliore stepped noiselessly iiit <) thle roon.
The poor fugitivc tbrcw, itersel f on thle licol.
''Oh,1 (Io lot takC Ie downvgI n l site

''.1-li, Cliil(l," saîd t-be oi-livr kiîllv.
'"IHave yo( am, îuionev

''N-nio, in lituîs)aîtd,' taltcreti I)iîalda.
''Stop, girl ! Stop)! D o îî)t call Iihuit

vouîr bsl)and. 1-Ie is, ne ro nshisai
fie is a (levil., And lier eves llaslird ail(l
bier tcctbl snapped)C as t toi se \vîild
hlave I)itt-ef the verv' words. &'I' Ilias sleId
Voit t-o t-l s <la mnah ble t-rallie. ý,I vvi vr
barga iie< for be fore lic nlia rrîcd yolni. 'i n

are thte t-lir<l of yoln.ilcopeic lia1.s vil i crd
lîcre. \Vl do t-llecyee 1 er l'm. îi lois-

l)all (5 ? X\J nl lî v îv se i1.l l I iv

Not-hinig luit slianîe aiîd itiisei*v C:Iii vvr
corne of it'' I Ire for' 1-ble lrt îwI)îh
notîced becatIt t-le rog on ilvdir , er'
face a da4rký liislî t-Ilît' told( of. kiîid 'd
lîlootl. ''Ik t-itis, cuhlM,' ctinid i1l1c

t-ai girl, forcing a(-nîllfilvdla
bill int-o D 1)ad' îilsSbii. 'Aî go
liack t-o vou " 1 r o1) 1e~h c. Qllick ! go t-)
t-lit xfi'iarf. , 1Ile (,iSi 'S;îî>s an 1lli-î
iatc toiliglit. Yenhv c* wut tîîuts
1 bave t-lpindfoi. aL hm.~ «)oug(\
t-be va. lie is blere îîo',. (), and< if
thiere is at 710d, Illav bie 1Protet u.'\il
thcse %vords Sbc tti-n mcd al liirrivd I dow
t-be st-airs lest lier aI)SeflCC shiion1 a relise
sulspicionl. As wtt-lt lîcavý îer sIl(e le-
sçended onICe mlore t-o thle IliaI s of shiamie,
she rcckcd flot t-bat opposite lier sini-
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stained name in the great book the Record-
ing Angel wrote "XVelI done!"

The next moment Dhalda had silently
descended a side stair. She had but one
desire, the same that causes the wounded
duck to slip stealthily among the rushes,'l
or the young partridge to crouch beneath
a yellow leaf ; the desire to hide-hide f rom
everybody, everytbing.

Wlhen she reached hier stateroom she
locked the door and crept into the narrow
bertb. Her mind was ail confusion. The
events of the last week and incidents of
lier childhood coursed through lier brain
in bewildering chaos. Visions of her old
grand father, cary ing grotesque ornamen ts
by bis lonie fire, mingled oddly with pic-
turcs of the tali girl who had befriended
lier. But in the depths of the night, when
she stood at the open window, her dark
biair blowing about hier face, and hier black,
sbining eyes staring into the gloom, the
veneer of civilization began to -crack and
chip and the true nature to assert itself.
She bieard the biss of the sea-serpents as
the sbip plougbied a foamv furrow through
the dark waters. She saw the witch fires
gleam amiong the dark bluffs, and caught
a glirnpse of the water sprite capering
about the silvery f ails. When the deep
whistle of the steamboat ecboed and re-
echocci, now loud, now soft, now loud
again, shc beard flot the simple rebound of
tbe sound. To bier it was many-voiced
Weeditdhald, the Echo Sprite, calling
amnong all tbc lotie rocks and forests for the
lost maiden of the tribe. Once shie laugbed
a low, gur-gling laugbi thiat surprised herself.

The third nigbit the boat stopped before
Dhalda's native village. Not a star shone.
The air was dark àand soft like a black
mantde. 'l'le deck biands tbirew off a few
boxes, then the ship looSed bier ropes and
crcpit calitîously on1 into the nigbrt. Dhalda
pîickcd lier wvay Slowvly alongy the fiimiliar
beacli, until she stood before bier grand-
fathicr's cabin. There it lay in silence ; the
cluirnp of buishes, tie grave and tbe great
toteml pole ýý,ith the big beaver at its top.

It used to look hideous, but now it Was
protecting-beautif ul. She sat down o
an up-turned canoe that bler soul 1-ight
drink in the scene. The waves rolled
gently and stîrred the pebbles at ber feet.
The sof t breeze kissed ber bot, fevered
cheek. WThat music! what balm! shc
tbought. Nature was fast reclaiming hier
wandering child.

Presently, from far away across the
black waters floated music,- fascinating in
its xveirdness. It was the boating song of
the Tsimpsheans. Dbalda sprang to hier
feet electrified.

"Y-bo-aoh-àbo-o-o-o," s'be sang
in answer. The first wild notes flew forth
like the full caîl of a bugle, and the Iast
strain lingered about the beach and died
aw.ay in a liquid gurgle. Again and again1
she repeated the soul-stirring strain. Her
brow and cheeks became cool and bier lips
mQlst. Tbe last vestige of bier late life
dropped from hier memory. Dbalda was
a girl again; an Indian girl, free and un-
f ettered.

A lamp appeared in the cabin window
and sent a wavering shaf t of light to wbere
the girl stood. She heard footsteps ap-
proacbing, but in the dense darkness out-
side the ray of light she could discern notb-
ing, until a man stood close beside bier.
She did flot need to turn her head nor raise
ber eyes from the dark ground. She feit
ber grand father's presence. At last she
looked up. He wvas standing in the ligbt.
The shirnmer of a smile passed over bis
stoic features. He reached out bis thin
knotted bands and took ber warm sof t ones
as tbough to convince himself that sbe was
not an apparition. Wben at lengtb bie
spoke, bis kind, deep voice, unshaken by
age, and the soft Tsimpsbean language
made music to bier soul.

"Legaic's fire has been cold," bie said
slowly, "and bis cabin empty. He bas beetn
lonely, very lonely. Has the Good Spirit
brougbt Dbalda back to be tbe old fl1ian's

warmitb and sunshine once more?"
"Yes," sb e answered fervently.
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Ernp ire of W oman
Conducted by Valerie Vectis

VO TE- -Under tizis department will be answered, ini order received, ai letters frofi wvonen
readers of this magazine who wish for authentic and reliable informnation,

concerning British Columbia and the Western Prairies. Ail letters
.must be accompanied bL, "Correspondence Coupon"'

7'1>day a little if e., a blank to be in-
scribed witli gentie t/zoughts."'

ANY thanks to you,
dear readers, those of
you who have written
in such kind appre-
ciation of the Empire
o f Woman. AI1-
though none of the
letters received was

intended for publication, they brought to
mne the pleasant assurance that some of you
ýît least will be waiting month by month
for another peep into this particular corner
of the British Columbia Magazine.

1 have often thought that if only a fcw
,of the great mass of magazine readers could
know how much a littie thoughtful recog-
nition means to the writers behind the col-
iiinns, many more cheery words and kindly
greetings would wing their grateful way
f rom reader to author.

After ail, if people seek to give us plea-
s1ure, or to benefit us in any way, the most
natural thing in the world is to thank
them for their efforts.

What a countless army of tired pens
-%vould -be re-vitalised and re-inspired if only
they could 'be dipped more frequently into
ilhe reservoir of human sympathy and ap-
!preciation, instead of so monotonously into
the murky fluid of the office inkwell.

I know what a busy world it is, this
western world of ours, and there does flot
Seem to -be much time to spare for the
graceful amenities of life, 'but, believe me,
the effort is worth while.

The one thing of ail others that is most
,worth while is striving to express happi-
ness through ourselves and through the me-
,dium of those around us. It is astonishing

V

how this can bcst bc achieved by the cxcr-
Cisc of a littie intelligent thloiughtfuilness.
''Thouglit is the nieasure of life,'' andl in
proportion to wliat we give, so ini rctill-îî
wc receive.

If wc look only to the goal miany of uis
strive to biiild for ourselves for the end of
life's long journcy, wve miss ail the s%%.eet-
ness of the flowers that blossoni for lis k'
the way.

H-eigh-ho ! this peu of mille sems Ili-
clined to ser-monizc; 1 mutst chiange ir for
another.

AN INVITATIONWON'T. somne wvoman reader writc
to, the Enmpirc of XVonman aloîig
the hules I stiggestcdl iii the .1 lH -

uary issuie of this magazine?
Just a nice chatty letter tclling of tIîing',-

that wou1ld intcrcst other wonl wlio read(
these p)ages. Molith bY n11ontlî this puibli-
cation goes into tIousýands; Of homcls, ["-"y
of themi thousands of mliles apart froin vcd
otiier.

MVy idea is to establishi a chaiui of Coul1-
nection betwcen the otpos()ts ; a chatil thaýt
wiIl serve to (lraw the woIl eader Of
the British Colwnbi;î I\agazinic close'- to-
gether, and1 prove uutualhly elpfii I inmuy
ways. c, SlFor instance, a wornii, rcadew'l a
in England, wouild likce to tome" to tins
country to earn lher own, living. ']"le :m
British Columiibia convcys nlotluitg to lier
of the vastnless and imnmense p OSsîbililitirs ()f
this beautifuil province, buit if shie coui id findl
in these columlns two or thrcc intcresting
letters from wOMenI wbio are actiually living
hiere, she could rcad and juidgc for lierseif
of conditions as they really arc.

Letters can be publislied above a nontd
211
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plume if -so desired. If somebody would
only stari the bail rolling, I amn sure there
are enough clever readers of this magazine
to keep the game going.

PERILOUS POINTS
4I T HY wvi1l women wear such bar-

* VV barous hatpins?" That ques.
tion has been hurled at me so

often that in sheer seif-defence I feel I
must huri it back again. Perhaps some of
you who read may be able to answer the
conundrum; for my part, I must confess
that I have had to give it up.

None the less it is a question to be taken
seriously, 'because the hatpin as worn to-
day has become a real menace in more ways
than one. Every fresh accident caused by
the projecting, perilous points of these baby
rapiers calis forth a veritable storm of pro-
test from a long-suffering public. Rightly,
too! for it seems to me that we pay too
dear a price nowadays for many of the
foolish fr eaks of f ash ion.

In crowded trams and elevators they who
value their precious eyesight keep a wary
lookout for the headgear of women.

There is no logical reason why the points
of hatpins should protrude several inches
through the crown or brim of a hat to, the
imminent danger of that person's face
which happens to be in its close proximity.

In Germany a bold crusader has arisen
who is carrying on a spirited campaign
against these wily weapons. Quite recently
there appeared in one of the leading period-
icals of the Fatherland a cartoon picturing
this champion of a common cause as a e-incarnation of gallant Arnold von Winkel-
reid facing alone and unarmed a phalanx of
hiatpins wickcdly projecting through a bel-
ligerent 'breastwork of mobilized millinery.

Now the legend of Arnold von Winkel-
reid runs thus:

"In the year thirteen hundred and eighty
six the Swiss were holding the littie town
of Sempach, not many miles f romn Lucerne,
against the attacking army of Leopold,
Duke of Austria.

"The Austrians outnumnbered the confed,.
erated Swiss nearly three to one and -were
considerably strengthened by a large regi-
ment of cavalry,. As the nature of the
ground xvas totally unsuitable for the action
of horsemen the soldiers dismounted and

formed themselves into a solid compact body-
of bristling pikes. The Lucerriers charged,
but lost many of their bravest warrjors in
trying to break down that impregnable wal.
of steel. They were hopelessly repulsed and.
flot a man of the Austrians was even
wounded.

"Then a knight of Unterwalden, one.
Arnold von Winkelreid, rushed out from.
the ranks and grasping as many of the pikes
as he could reach, gathered them into his
arms and buried thern in his own body,
bearing them to the ground with him as he
f el. His comrades surged through the
breach thus made and slaughtered the.
armor-encumbered knights of Austria in
great numbers. The resuit of the battie
was a decisive victory for the Swiss, who&
in this way won their independence and
finally crushed any further efforts of the-
Austrian dukes to beat themn into sub-
mission."

The artist of the cartoon I have meni-
tioned has pîctured the scene over again
with this difference-his modern Paladin is.
punctured with hatpins instead of pikes.

It is a pity that so poignant a protest
should have been considered necessary, but
drastic juls demand drastie remedies.

Here is a chance for sorne clever wofllaf
to invent a cunning contrivance of elastic or
ribbons that shall supersede, to everybodys
satisfaction, the long, dangerous hatpin,
whose only good point is a bad one.

I arn sure the unwritten history of the-
hatpin hides many a tragedy, for even the
bravest man will hesitate about comiflg tO
the-shail I say osculatory point ?-mhen
f aced by a miniature cheval de frise, the
bristlîng spikes of which do flot invite him
to a dloser acquaintanceship.

Remember, ladies fair:
The Point of an argument f ails to coflvi1ce,

Unless it is well driven in;
But the tenderest pressure will nake a m1a19l

.win ce,
When the point is the point of a Pin.

MURDEROUS MILLINERYSPEAKING of hatpins bas turned M'Y
thoughts hatwards and thus incidenlt-

heart. ally to a subject that is very near MTY

For the last six months I suppose it

2 12
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wouid bc safe to sýay that ninety per cent.
of ail the bats worn bywomen have- had
as their most distinctive feature the plum-
age of some bird. As a lover of birds 1
think it is a fashion to be deplored.

Surely there are enough ribbons and
flowers in endless variety, to say nothing of
exquisite lace and ornaments of ail descrip-
tions, to enable every milliner to, create
(laiitv and -becoming hats for every woman
,wýithout clamoring for wings and plumes, to,
obtain possession of which means the most
w'anton destruction of birdïlife.

Not long ago at the Royal Colonial In-
stitute there was read a paper entitled,
"The Birds of our Colonies and Their
Protection." The writer of this paper, in
which the question of the wholesale slaught-
er of birds is forcibly pre'sented, maintains
that ail the rarest and most beautiful birds
tbroughout the British colonies are being
ru th lessly exterminated to satisfy the insati-
able demands of the fashionable milliner.

This statement he supports by statistics
which show how, during last year alone,
the feathered communities in various parts
of the Empire were depleted and decimated
hy tens of thousands.

In Tasmania, Victoria and South Aus-
tralia the emu has become extinct, althoughi
it is stili found in some few places. The
heautiful lyrebird, also, of Australia, with.
its sweet song and quaint power of mîmie-
ing sounds, will also, soon be a thing of the
past unless it is protected in some wayr.

In one single season over four hundred
of these birds alone were sacriflced on the
altar of fashionable millinery.

In the whole of London last year only
twent3'-one skins of the bowerbirdï were to
be had, owing to the wholesale destruction
of these small feathered artists, who fashion
so delightfully their bowerlike meeting
Places, ingeniously decorating them with
sheils or any other bright object that takes
their fancy.

Owing to their scarcity the plumes of
the egret are worth nearly fift3' dollars anl
ounce in the feather market. Tbese
plumes ýare obtained during the breeding
season by slaughtering the parent birds
'vhile they are hatching out their voung.
This fact alone should be sufficient to pre-
vent women fron -wearing thern.

F

T'hedazzngiysplendid bird of 1para(iise,
and the exquisite Mre bumining-bird, sonie
species of wvhich exhibit tbc miost gYorgeous-
ly briliant mletallic hues known' Minonil
created *tbings, are both being, rapidly killcd
out in order that ferninine vaniity îWW libe
appeased.

ThFle flamingo, of the B3abaînas, the lin.
peyanl pheasant of Ind(ia, and tbe aIbatros
of the Pacifie, are ai shàring, the sinec
mniserable fate, one ship) alonle coi iectllntl
last year the skiins and featbers of thrce
hundred thousand of the latter.

The wvriter of thc iaper 1 have alludcd
to nmaLes the question an Iiperial. one,
ail(l urgently apisto the p)o%%,eri that
bc to uise, if neces;sary,, arbitrary nicasures
in order to preserve the birds of the Ein-
pire from comipiete extermination.

Laws and legisiation nmy (Io mîîtcb, bu t
it is the wvoincni %vio can tbest protect these
beautifut little creatures; froin the on-
slaughits of the plumage iilunlcrers. l1cet
the wvornen of the Enmire refuse, if oi%
on huniane pr-iiciples, to %vcar biats duat
depend for thieir chief a(iorinmcint on th(.
plumage of birds, anid the iii mlers in their-
owvn interests ivill sooii ('volve , -111aml,
it is to bc hloped, kind lier fashion.

While w'omlen clamlor foir tllwml, tir
feather trade wvîll of col"'se flou rishi and'
procure a supply i) 1C way %"t or anlottier art
any cost. But Once le't tle followvers of
fasion refuse to be passive participanits Mi

the slaugbrter of bîrds inierely, for tii
plumage, and there wvill bc lie l ncd to
voce pa,-ssiOfla te ape sfor the p rotect oni

of oui- colonial b irds, or. to mlakeC, as 1lia
beensuggsted th sale of certain pi miîîîeý.

il legaI tii on gbo t the tc td Kiigdtlln

'DO v1ou nle'r tikwat wvnndrouîs hi
thcsc ?

1)o Vol lieC C tin ~k whc>naetiui i(

wlio tatight
'l'ie d iaieCt tbe sek vhrcieifi r
/XIoÎ1 are the i trpetr of tiionglit ?
XVbose boeo dîords areC S<)f1g i fi ilianly

kcvrs, -lle t of iii 'rSweceter tlhan ïns-'trîiet o a
cauglit.

WVV'ose hiab .itations ini thle trCC-toi)s even
Are bafwa ouses on tbe ro"(d to hecaven,
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A GOOD INVESTMENT

W HEN anything especially good
cornes rny way I always like to
pass it on. That is why I amn

passing on to you this rnonth one of the
most. profitable ways of investing a single
dollar I have discovered up to date.

The Canadian Home Journal is a yeni-
table treasure-trove for the housewife, and
sirnply radiates that sweet "hiomey" atrnos-
pherc which neyer fails to brighten and
bless. everything coming within. the circle of
its beneficent influence.

The Canadian Home Journal is edited
by one of the cleverest and rnost charrning
women in the realrn of Canadian journal-
isrn today-Miss jean Graham. A talented
writer herseif, with a genius for tactful
discrimination, she has placed the Canadian
Home Journal in the front ranks of home
magazines.

In its pages the lover of good fiction vill
find rnuch mental refreshrnent, daintily and
(Ielectably servcd. The home dressmaker
will find hclpful hints in plenty, and low-
priced, well-cut patterns of smart and prac-
tical f rocks for ail occasions.

Those whose taste Jeans to the artistic
in neediccraf t will revel in the beautiful de-
signs and original ideas that rnay be copied
successfully even by the amateur, if only
the carefully compiled instructions are f aith-
fully followed.

On one page, the way out of many a
difficulty is made delightfully easy for those
wvho will take the trouble to enquire in
the righit direction. On another, one feels
the warm glow of a cosy fire and instinc-
tively draws Up dloser to share in. the sin-
cere sympathy and womanly counsel of the
presiding goddess of s0 alhîning an ingle-
nook.

The cook lias a corner ail to hierself;
and the amateur gardener is not forgotten.

Then "Cousin Clover," whio is just as
sweet as lier hioney-laden flowver namiesake,
bas a special page for the bairns. Here the
children gather month by month and tell
in simple language the stories we neyer tire
of lieainig-thc stonies thiat keep this old
wonld v'oung.

But I must not tell of any more of the
good things s0 invitingly sandwichied in be-
tween the very attractive covers of the
Canadian Home Journal. One dollar is

the silver key which will unlock the door
of this storehouse of pleasant surprises and
give you the freedorn of its treasures for a
whole year. Take my advice, and if I rnaIy
use an expressive, if flot exactly a strictly
classical terrn, "get in on this"!

Many trite sayings have been written by
philosophers around the giving of advice.
I remember one which reads, "Good coun-
sels observed are chaîns to grace." Now I
cannot be certain that they who follow my
advice will necessarily find a "chain to
grade," but I arn sure they will discover a
chain to many happy hours; secreted in this
charrning journalistie garden, where bloom
in such profusion the sweet-scented flowers
that make fragrant the atmosphere of home.

Those who are thinking -of -building a
home or of re-decorating or re-furnishing
the home they already have should not miss
the February issue of this journal, called
the "Home Builder's Number." It is simply
brimming with practical and artistic sug-
gestions both for interior and extenior home
adornment. The illustrations show rnany
beautiful designs that cannot but please the
most fastidious.

Domestic sanitation, heating systems, and
a dozen other vital questions to the home
builder are comprehensively and effectively
deait with, making this number alone worth
in itself a whole year's subscription.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"NURSE L."-Lolndoni, E ngland. I have

made careful enquiries in connection witlh
the subject of your letter, ini order to give
you the bcst information I inyseif could
procure.

lu the prairie provinces, the railways arc
opening up niuch ncew territory, and many
ncw towns ýarc beginniing to dot the rnap
to the wcst. 0f course this nicans many
hundreds of opcnings for trained nurses,
both. in the hospitals and in the homes.

Iii Britishi Columibia, as far as I can
gather, there are excellent opportunities
i n any places for thoroughly trained,
capable nurses. If you have any particular
town iniind, I shahl be pleased to do xiiy
bcst to find out local conditions for you.

XVithi regard to Vancouver, this city ap-
pears to hiave becu f or soine tirne the
Mecca of nurses fromn ail over the world.
Those, here already seeni to think any per-
ceptible increase to their numbers just at
present ina-idvisa-,ble, as many are not al,-
ways able to obtain regular emphoynient.

There are two large hospitals here, St.

e)l 4
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Paul's (Roman Catholie) and the City
General Hospital. There is a Graduate
Nurses' Associationi, anid the \Tictoriaîî Or-
der of Nurses also have twvo branches
bier e.

Thecre are several private hospitals in
various parts of the city, anid iliese, of
course, provide cmiploynient for a large
înuiber of nurses.

The wages ail over the provinîce arc
good. Private niurses receive twecnty-fivre
dollars a week for ordinary cascs; anîd for
isolation cases thirty dollars.

The (lcmand for certificated cliihciu's,
nurses is an ever-iincreaisiing one . and there
are mnany good homies iii different parts of
thec country waiting for iiicc girls wvlio
specialize in this l)articular branchi of ttheir
profession.

The Eniglishi nurse coming to Canada
witliout the proper qualifications mutst be
prepared to take wliaitever work she can
get. Midwivcs arc not allowecl to practise
without a doctor, andc the latter give the
preference iii every case to a fully qualifict
graduate hospital nurse.

Before a nurse, or aniy other womian
worker, cati niake thie bcst of lier life Ii
tlîis new country, there mutst be a certaiî
irea,(IlstIlcielt of ideas that xvill "lit in"'
with the ncew conditions andl envîronmcîîet.

My ownl opinion is, tiiat East or West
ini this vast Canlada the rîglit kindl of'
woliian, wlîo is willilng to a(iapt lierseif to
circunistanccs, eau nmale a success of anly
hranchi of work she iîndertfakes in thec right
spirit andl ini the right way. Too luîaly
thinik "anyv old th ing" or ''any old way"
wvill go ili a nlcw cniuîîtry. Neyer wV;s
greater miistake muade.

This country is iii the building stage, and
tis country flot only wants . b)ut deîîîauds
goo(I workmien and good work--wonîien. lut
every departmient of 111e these v'ast wvest-
crui provinces arc crying ont, ilot for thie
.4 slacker," thie incapable, alîd thîe inleffîcien t.
but for flic comipetenit craftsmial, fiîle conl-
scientiotns worker. thec skilftil and indus-
trionis, wvho work stcadily toxvards a wortiîy
endl, and "uaegood" ini the trucst seiîse
of thec term.

The faitt of thec failures lies ini thenii-
selves-not ini the couintry. Caniada waiiLs
tlle citizenslîip of the mon atnd wonîici
whe conte to siîare iii lier (lestiny; citizenl-
ship inspircd by iniperial niotives, patriot-
ismi and loyalty.

1-Jere an emîpire is ini the iiakiiig, alîd
cvery stoile iuis t b>c w~el i anîd truly laid i f

the iiglîty, fabric of the futurce is tc> rest
on a sure foutndation.

Now ., 'Nurse L." I have cxcecedd miy
space Iinîiit. Youir intercsting lettcr nixust
be the excuse for so lciigthy a rcply. If
3'01 dcîd(e to coule to titis country. rc-
imemiber that it is inipracticablc to «conte
Nvithout a certain aniouint of capital1 to
''ti(tC you over" unttil youi ind cmioyînent.

Couic in the riglit spirit: Take ithinigs
as you ibid( theni: Do your little best to
iîuakc theicî better. Tiin I thiiuk yout wvill
Imuid duiat evenl the ",good tinlie", you speak
of, anid hopc for, wvill not bce ntircly iiiss-

T HE Dwndee Advertiser reccntly
adde thefohlowving to the ionig list

of clîildrcni's sebool cxaination

storues:
'1'hc inspector wvas exainùiig Standard I

and ail the class liad bceen spciaIIv told bc-
forchand by thecir niiaster : "Don't sw'
untless you are alimost certain y'our aliswcr is
correct.eI

History %vas the subjcr.
"Nov tell unie," said the inspector, ''wlio

wvas the iiothier of our great Scottisi lirro,
Robert Bru-tce?"

H-e pointcd ro the toi) b)oy, then rouind
the class. Tlîcrc %vas nio aniswcr. r1eiî at
last thc hicart of the teacher o>f that class
Icapc(l wvth joy. TfIîc boy who %vas standl-
iiug at the verx' foot hîad l(li tl) his liand.

"Weilcu , 111% boy%,'' said the inispector. vii-
coitragingly, <'wlo wvas slc ?"

"Please, sir, NI\rs. Biruce."

Note :-.\ Il Ici ters lnutst be 1(I(lrce- ~cL()
Val e rie Vec tis, c.a re o f tIiis de part ili ciii all(d

CORRESPONDENCE COUPON

BRITISH- COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
-Empire of Woman" DePt.

MARCH. 19 11

TJilis co111)01 :IIIst he euit oui sild etuIc ,I W( l wtil
1111 Ietters to this <tit 1-t Ilil t.
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WOMEN WRITERS 0F THE WEST
AI<ICEi ASI*WORfTH T0WN LEiY

Presideîit of the Vaiicotvver Brandci of the
Caîiadian Womiei's Press Club

Autiior of ''Opinions of Mary,' ''"Just a Little
Boy"' and "Just a Little Girl''

IF, as awise old philosopher bias said,
"topinions are a medium between
knowledge -and ignorance," surely no-

body ever effecteci quite so clever a comn-
promise with the two extremes as docs
Mary, the charniing creation of the ver-
satile brain and pen of Mrs. Alice Ash-
worth Townley.

Mary is a loquacious pediar and offers
lîci argumentai. wares with a dainty artifice
that is certainly captivating, if not alwaYs
convincing. It is the good fortune of very
few of us to win as many friends by airing
our opinions as M\'ary bias donc since she
first took an appreciative public into bier
confidence »over the gay cover of bier horti-
cultural catalogues about a year ago.

Always ingenuous, flot always consistent,
with a fresh naivete and a sparkling sense of
humor that is ever bubbling over, Mary
is wînsome an.d womanly and irresistibly
sweet.

Like C.-esar of old, M1ary came, we
read, and *MIary conquered. Even the critics
saluted bier and paid flattcring tribute to
bier cbarms.

If it xvere not for the adorable femininity
of lier, I should liken M'/ar-y to sorne com-
bative champion of knightly story. She
lias a way of prancing inito the lists with
lance at rest, ready in a flash for a tilt with
ariy contestant, and she generally succeeds
iii riding away with the coveted trophy of
v ictorv.

Whatever niay be Mary's opinion about
other people, there seems to be but one
opinion about Mary-and that is an ex-
ceedingly complirnentary one.
. Besides the "Opinions of 1'ay"iVirs.
TIoxvnley lias publislbed two dclightful
books for children, called respectîvelv "Just
a Little Boy" and "Just a Little Girl."
'l'le latter bias 'been broughit out in school
edition and is wvidely used as a supplemental
reader in public schools, both in Canada
and the United States.

This talented wonîan writer of the
-west also contributes short stories, verse and

ýîaiagzn

MRS. ALICE ASI{WORTH TOWNI<EY

bumorous and descriptive articles to many
magazines and newspapers througbout the
Dominion.

Some years ago she conducted a very
successful page for young people in the
Toronto "Mail and Empire."~

Ail patriotic and philantbropic efforts
find a sympathetie supporter in Mrs. Town-
ley. She is president of the Vancouver
branch of the Canadian Wfomen's iPress
Club, literary secretary of the Women 's
Canadian Club, a vice-president of the
local Council of Women, and is at present
forming a new Chapter of the Daughiters of
the Empire.

1-er friends and many admirers await
Mrs. Townley's next book with pleasant
anticipation. Perhaps Mary may corne
west. I believe she is the one person who
could unravel- the infinite intricacies of the
Chinese Commission-at least to her own
satisf action.

MVary on reciprocity, or even on conipul-
sory vaccination, might disentangle mainy
knotty points for us.

In the mneantimne here are some of that
captivating young lady's views on the much-
debated subject-woman's suffrage.

"Tbat's just whiere men are mistaken.
Women always do know what they want
-and very often say it, too. WThy, Eve,
the very first woman, knew exactly what
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she Nvanted. Shie %vanted clothes. Ani ail
down the ages the cry lias corne, 'CClorbes,
clotiies ! give mie clothes; plentrv of tbemi
,and pretty onies.' And the desire of the
last woman is expressed iii the Nvords of the
first, 'Clothes! I have nio clothes! I arn
simply naked !' Surely everv man vili. a(-
mit that. I fancy I won't hiave niuch diffi-
culty in refuting the argumient that womian
does flot knowv what shie ivants.

"If you corne to that, it is iuian \vlio
cioesn't know wTlat lie Nvants. Look at
Adamn. Did lie know what lie w'anted?
No ! The Lord only kne\\v ývhat: Adani
,vanted, and lie gave it to imii. Adami
wanted a. wife. To do hini justice, mani,
aftr lie wvas once slio\vi his need, rccog-
flizC( it, and ever silice one of the lirst
tliingrs lie asks for whlen lie conies to miail's
lestatc is a wife.

"If tiiere is any trutlî in this influence of
wonan for great good that one hears mcii
talking so grandly about, wby ilot strengri-
en lier p)ositionl by giving lier a vote, and so
enable lier to lielp do soine of the tîings
she niow dreanîs-tlîe reforrns anti advance-
nients she now advocates and pleads \vith
men to carry by tlieir votes. As society is
now constituted, are not iîany wvoîini
forced to attain tlîeir ends by coaxinig,
wvleed1ing and degrading subterfuge-
iiniia aging' Ohi, \vlben I get a Iiusband I

hiope lie woti't be one of tiiese 1 ig-lieaded
iîarrow-minded nien one bas to manage. 1
-,ouldI like to be able to bc f rank and open
wVith him a,îd feel tlîat, witIîin limiitations,
lie %vou1d respect and -illo\ v in"dividual

î'ieNvs-knowing thiat miy wi fely respect and
love Nvould influence mie to fall iii with his
ideas and %visbes iii ail possible ways."

TI-E NOVEL OF TH-E FýUTURE
~ Y' \\T N iS Balock,' 1 Said to mly

typisr, as I eiiterc<j ily %vriting
(ln, "i oiCqierea(ly e

begin at once, picase. Titie: 'The Sytî-
thctic Pilgrii a Post-1 impression ist Ro-
nmalce.' H-ave vo u got that?' 1\'iss Bar-
lock bad got thari, but slue looked 1puzzled,
and, as suce scenis to, takeC ani intelligenît in-
tel-est iii nîv Ný,orkL, 1 tlhotighr it better to
C.xplaiîî the idea before procced ilg.

i\Iis BaroCk glance(i up at nie over
lier typewvriter *%vitlî SoiC alux ety. ''Arc
vou qu ite sure,'" shie inquire&l iieasily,
.( dix tis sort of tlîing wviIl be rea.1lY
popuibtr ?''

''Not i,îîditl,'I adiittd. ''E"ve-v
iniventor of a, nev lhtcrary style lias to go
dîrou)tgbl a. period of Illisunlde 1stan(l ing, and
ceei (teision. .Look at Carlyle aînd Brown-
ilng) tind M eredlithî, for eail '

''But sur l i,'se objcred, "thtat isn't
quite the saîie thing. 1 nieý-n, they (li(n't
\%,ritc I ikc b)abîes-'gtug-gtiggitng' and 'goo-
gooitng,' and ail tha.''.

No (l0lIlt Mliss Bariock di(liit meran to,
dIo it, but somiehio\ slie put nie off. 1 have
miati 110 furtiier progress \vitli my grear
Post-lnipressionist Novel. But it is iiierely
bîdîng its rimle.
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C/Âi/lren 's C/tain of ComradesÂid6

Linkeci Together by Valerle Vectis

Do the thing that's nearest,
Thougli it's liard at whiles;
Helping wlzen you mneet them,
Lame dogs over stiles.

B AIRNIES, dear, you will al bepleased to read the first prize letter
which. I publish this month. *In

the April number I hope to be able to pub-
Iishi two more-one f rom a boy as well as
one from a girl. Then two more of my
littie conîrades will be the richer, each by
a dollar.

0f the letters received up to date flot
one was f rom a boy.

Boys, what âtre you going to do about it?
Surely you are flot going to allow the girls
to beat you in this way?

I want you to understand, children, dear,
that in awarding the prizes I shall always
niake fair allowance for the difference in
age of the boys and girls competing.

*Xhat I want are interesting littie let-
ters, put into simple words, and these can
corne just as wcll from littie girls as from
big ones. Wite in short sentences, and
don't forget that neatness and correct speil-
ing always win a good mark. Learn to
take pains, and I am sure my postbag will
soon be overflowing with letters and I
shall be going gray wondering which ones
to reward with those new dollars of mine.

The pnize of one dollar for the best
letter sent in goes this nîonth to Emma Siga-
let, Mabel Lake, B. C.

Mabel Lake, Feb. 15, 1911.
Dear Vaîcrie Vectis:

I 110w take pleasure to write you a few
lines, and let you know a few things about
uls.

\Ve live ini the country on a farnm. It is
219

thirty-two miles to our nearest town, whiciv
is Vernon. It is a long way to drive, and
takes two days until we get home again.

We spent one year in Vernon, but did
flot like it as well as the country. There
are not many people living out here; therte
are more woods than fields.

We have onie mile to go to school. There
are only ten children going now, silice three:
of themn went away. We have a good
teacher and we ail like to go to school.

I like your piece, the Forest Fairies, very
mu ch.

We only get our mail once a week, every
Thursday. It is one mile and a quarter to,
the post office, and four and a haif miles to*
the Mabel Lake.

We hiave no telephone out here, but wc
have quite good roads. There is a large-
river running through the valley, and every
faîl there is a great run of salmoti and
other fish. There are quite a f ew deer out
here, and there is also good trapping around
brooks aind low places.

There is a lot of snow this winter, about.
twenty inches, but it has flot been very
cold.

We have two horses. four cows, fouir
calves and nineteen chiekens. We have no.
sheep yet, but I hope we will soon get
somne. We have three hogs now.

We also have a small orchard, but it is.
quite large enough for our own use. We-
have nearly one acre of strawbernies, but
have not got very much of our land cleared'
yet. We have a bard time getting out"
teachers, so we have to miss quite a few-
school terms.

I arn fourteen years old now, and I ain
in the fourth reader. I have no more news
50 I will have to close. hoping to see thi,-
letter in print in the British Columbia
Magazine.

Iremain,
Yours very truly,

EMMA SIGALET.
Signed: Mrs. C. A. Sigalet, mothcr,
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Yours is a very interesting letter, Emnma,
and it is very neatly written. It is quite
tAie nicest letter I have yet received froni
the readers of the C. C. C. departnicnt.
You wvill notice that I amn nothing quite so
dreadful as a "sir"; I arn only just a wo-
man who loves children.

The next tirne you write to me I shall
like it ever so rnuch more if you sign your-
self my littie fricnd, instead of ",Yours
truly."

The thougbit of that strawberry patch of
yours makes me feel positively hungry for
my favorite fruit. What a jolly farrn you
iust have, and with four cows I can i-
agine there is always lots of crearn for the
straivberries.

I amn 50 glad you are fond of your teacli-
er; I amn sure she is very nice, since you ait
like ber so much.

Read through your letter as I lhave
printed it, very carefully. It is better prac-
tice to Write numbers in full, flot iii figure,-.
Like this (four and a haif) instead of
(4y2); seec!

I shall hope to hear fromi you. agaul,
dear, and I amn delighited to send you the
dollar prize for this month.

V IELEN RANKIN: Ncxt to tie
prize letter yours was the bcst onc
sent in, Helen. T*y again, littie

girl. I think you will do better ncxt timie.
Rememnber, polite letters always; bcgin by
addressing the person for whorn thc letter
is intendcd, and always end "youris sin-
cerely," or "yours truly, 0 or ciyour littie
friend."

Ask your daddy, lie will explain to you
what I mean.

Can't you think of something more to
wvrite about Vancouver? Tlhis big cit- *s

so fuit of interesting things even a litie girl
cannot fail to notice if site keeps lier eyes
open. Like you, I love the park and the
Capilano Canyon, and in the sumnier I,
too, go picnicing in those beautiful spots.
IPerhaps sorne day I may meet you there;
wtn't that be jolly? Do you go to school,
dear, and do you know that Vancouver bias
a very important birthday this year? V/rite
to me again. I shall be on the lookout for
you.

PRIZES FOR BOYS AND
FOR GIRLS

P >R1Z ,>

Thuis inlonth I ani1 ag"ain offering two liew
(lollar bis, one to the boy and one to rht,
girl w~ho seis ini the bcs;t lctter about the
place in which the, airc living. The reason
1 choose the saine subject for thrcc mionths
ruunîng is thiat cvery boy anîd girl recader
of tbis magazine iav h ]ave ani equal chance.
If I changed the subject pvery înonth niany
recaders of this page wotil bC utiable tcx
comtpete for the prizes, owiing to the great
(distanices the magazine lias to travet beforc
it reaches flici. Kýcpinig t() thc saine SUi)-
jcct for thirc iinonths inakes the coiinpctitiwi
a fair one for everybody.

RULES l'O BE CAR EFUI1,L1,
OBS ERVEI) BY TFIiOS E COM\1-

PEUI'ING FO(.R PRIZES
Ail letters niust bc wvrittell 0, olle ;*Idr

of the pajier onlly, and wvîtI every terrer
mnust bc cncloscd the ''C. C. C.'' ors
p)onII(ceIC colupon.

Boys and gi ris tak ing part l in es coîîî-
petitions iiiisr bc tînder rte age of Ifci e.

Letters inust 'lot exccd* thre-e 111îndred
wor(Is, andl ait letters ilitst bc Sigfled lw'
one of the parents, or rte guard iani of rt(-
wvriter, ro ce rri fy Uat ri r is eniri n reli. orU
lier own work.

MII(0 WAN'TS '0 STIAR'I A BAN K-
INCI ACCoUN'FI?

Now please (1011 t ait IPut 1ii) Volur ad
aIt the sajie rimle. 0)f course y'ou wvotld ait
I ike ro start a bankîng accomir , .111d 1 aîîi1
going to tell yol lloV voI can dIo Ir. lit
titis conmpetition I ain inot going t() set aîîl'
age Iiiiit, ecCatise 1 ivait eveiy' litY' tIiId
girl vvho reads this -page to llave ant riqua
chance. Fior tAie lnies of cvery five tiew
suhiscribers to th is maga9-zinle a. boy or giril
seîîds iii to tis ice 1 will send lii'
or lier a ncwv dollar bill by registercd muail.
So yot, sec that %vith rUe( first (llar bllI
you can start yotir banking aiccounft, and
with evcry subsequient dollIar you carn in
thtis jva-y yotu cal, addI to it. Nov isn't that
wortlî trying for? Ask iother or father
to hclp yoti, and I knowv youi %vili. monI bc
the richer by severat dollars. 'l'lie editor
wants tbis magazine to have a place in cvery
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homci in British Columbia, and also in
-thousands of other homes in Eastern
'ana-,da and in ail parts of the world.

Now who is going to heip make .the
'British Columbia Mlagazine" one of the

'$est-known magazines in the British Emi-
-pire? Good luck to ail of you who try!

*J * *

HOW TO GO ABOUT LT
Write your own name and futll address

,-it the hicad of a sheet of paper, then the
iames and addresses of those who wvishi to
become subscribers to this magazine. Tien
,end1 this sheet of paper wvith Postal Order
,or Express Order for the amount of the sub-
.scriptions, andi 1 wîil mail you yrour dollar
by return post. Be sure to write names
.ýin(1 adclresses vCflT plainly. Don't forget
*thiat ail letters must be addressed to the
loffice of this magazine, care of the "C. C.
'C."» club. Also reniember that the.price
,«)f a single subscription to the magazine for
<one year is $1.50.

BLOWING BUBBLES
*'Blowing bubbles is such fun,"

Little iPhyllis cried.
'just sec how they kecp the sun

Prisonied up inside.
«'Xatch this tiny one groiv big,

Bigger than mny bail;
:See the colors dance a jig

.On its bubbly wvaI1.
d'Poof! now it is safely steered

Up into the air;
Poof! why it has disappeared,

And I don't know where."

HOX' TYLT1YL A ND I\'YTYL
\VENT IN SEARCH 0F THE

BLUE BIRD).
(conli» ued */ïon J*z.ge MY., JFl'ruaryi issue)CHILDREN, dear, you wilI renirni-

ber that wvc left Tyltyl and iVIytyl
standing by the big oak, on the

hilrcshold of the "Land of Memory."
Th''le dense fog ail around themn made

-poor littie Mytyl. very friglhtened, and shie
ýcricd just a littie bit, and toid her brother
.she wanted to go home. This Tyltyl would
-not hear of, and cailed bier a "'big býaby,"
;ýand reminded lier that it wvas in the "Land
of lVemiory" the Fairy Berylune had told

them they would find their dear old gran-
ny and grandad whom. they had thought
dead.

While they were talking, the mist began
to grow thinner and thinner, and a soft
white light appeared that soon dispersed
the f og altogether. Then before the as-
tonished eyes of the children there came
into fu~ll view a prétty little cottage al
covered with creepers and ivy. There
were the flowers they knew and loved,
bloomning in pots on the window-sills; and
under a shed were several bee-hives, just
like those tbey kept themselves; and hung
Up outside the door was a wooden cage
with a sleeping blackbird in it. Seated on
a bench in the porch were two old people,
also fast asleep.

Tyltyl recognized themn at once and
crieci out in great gice, "WVhy, it's gran-
dad and granny!"

As though they feit the nearness of the
children, Granny Tyl and Gaffer lyl
woke up, and Tyltyl and Mytyl rushed
f romn behind the tree shouting, "Here we
are !-here we are !-Gaffer !-Granny 1-
It's wel-It's we!")

What a meeting that was, and how they
ail hugged each other!

Gaffer Tyl still wore the wooden leg
they remembered, and their dear old gran-
ny hiad not lost lier rheumatism; only somne-
how they seemed to be strangely beautiful
in a *waty Tvltyl and Mytyl had not noticed
befo re.

The joy of the old people at this visit
f rom the children found expression in a
hundred sweet ways.

Tyltyl and Mytyl wandered around the
cottage finding ail sorts of things they
thought they had forgotten. There were
the hole in the door Tyltyl had made one
day with a gimiet; and a soup-tureen hie
hiad knocked a corner off ; and the dlock
with the big hand that he had broken.

Out in the garden was the plum tree
lie used to climb, and -in the cage by the
door xvas the same old biackbird he had s0
often teased.

As soon as hie thought of the blackbird
it woke up and began to *sing at the very
top of its voice. Then Tyltyl's eyes grew
wider and wider with astonishment, for hie
suddenly observed that the blackbird was.
quite blue.
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\Tl.,it's the Blue Bird V had to take
li.îck to the fairv !" hie cried ; "and you.
ilcver told mie vou hiad hini. Ohi, he's -blue!
-bhite !-bhîe !-as bâte as a glass miarbie !"

TIhen lie begged his granny and grandad
to give himi this -wonderful. bird, and lie
scmned to ývant it so niuch thev let hii
ha.ve it.

H owever, Gaffer Tyl xvarned both ch ild-
rcrn not to make too sure of the bird, be-
cause it had grown so used to the "Land
of i\enr"it migbit fly back fromi the
noisy otitside wvorld at anv tinme.

T1'l tyl on1l' thinkin, iloiv 1)leased the
Fa irr and Lighit wvouId bc, ran to get the
littie cage lie had brouglit with himi, ýand
wvhiclh he hiad ieft -behind the big oak tree,
and soon lie had the blackbird that hiad
turned blue, safely inside.

Mien lie suddenlly remernbered blis littie
brothers and sisters who hiad died, and evea
-!s hie thoughit of thern they ail came troop-
ing throughi the door of the cottage, and
lie and Mytyl w'ere soon hugging thcm and
kissing them, and screaniing with sheer die-
lighit at seeirig themn ail again.

Everything in this xvonderful "<Land of
.I\Icmrv"seeied to need on1l' a thouglit

to awaken it and bring it to life.
just a tbought f rom Tyltyl had broighit

to life all bis dear littie brothers and sisters,
ind liere they wvere looking s0 well and
-c!itibbv-ancl oh, so happy!

What romps tbey had; and Granny Tyl
made themn a delicious supper and a big
lum-tart especially for Tyltyl. How they

ei)joyed everything, but when the clock
suck half-past eight Tyltyl suddenly re-

collccted that he had promised Fairy Bcry-
lune to be back by a quarter to nine, so hie
took up bis cage and hurriedly kissing
tevcrybody, said he would have to go.

Poor old Grannv Tyl cried, and all bis
liftle brothers and sisters clung around him,
but calling to Mytvl and promising to corne
again soon, he tore himiself away, because
lie knew the Fairy would be waiting for
him.

As he and Mytyl moved away, the fog
came up again and soon the "Land of Mern-
ory" was quite hidden -fromn their view..
Once more they found themselves standing
by the big oak tree, but when Tyltyl looked
âit the bird in bis littie wooden cage, he

saw to his dismray that it wasn't bine anly
longer, but liad turned black again. 'I'lii
xvas a tlreadful, (isappoifltn)Cflt, 'but Fairv
Berylune told thc children about 4anothier

w'onderfuil place, Wvhere they miighr, i f thev
looked iii the righit direction, inid a real1
bine bird, that woul(I stay bline.

TIhis new place was the ''Palace of
Nighit," and when TvI tyl and i\btl1 ar-
rivcd there they found that it was biîit like
a large temple, ail of 1;lack miarbie, gold,
and ebonîr. Tiiere w'eî*e lîund rcds of %vide
stcps that rose up1 gra(tially betx\'Ccrî litige
colunins of -black stone, and ait around this
gi-cat hiall werc doors made of dark bronze.

On one of the lower sreps was seated an1
ol d wvomlan (Ircssc(I ail iii blIack, andl(Icnar
lier wverc twvo littie child ren. O)ne w'asth
pretticst wcee felIo\v Tyltyl and i\Irl ha-d
ever scen, and lie wvas lvifng ciiii-led III ailI
iosy and slmig and solin<I 'l'lp.ie
orlier one lookcd as thotigh lie hlad g(one to
slcep standing 111, bu t lie Wits coetdover
wîth. s0 mlany veils that it was illîposble
to sec %.vhat lic was like.

1 rnust îlot forget to tellI youl that Breaid,
Sugar, and the Dog accmpn eht cli Id-
ren on tlieîr swarcli for the Bilte Bird il,
thc "Palace of Nighit."

Tihe first thing 'I'lrvl i, foirtunatcl.v,
wvas to offcnd the old \voillanl %viho \Vas sit-
ting on t'le steCIîS, l)V svfg odd
MVrs. Niglit!"

''I ai flot tiscd to tlsile rep Iiedl ail-
gri ly; ''you llii t sajy ('oo-îiglit, or at
least, GodC eîn !'

lyl3,tyl liumlilv)j begged lier pardIon, ani
asked if thec two children we*c lier two little
boys.

''Ycs!'' said N igh t griumpi 1v ; and she ad-
ded that the Maille of the fat, clîubby oIIc

wias "Slec)."
''Wlîat is the niainte of tlîat one luidfing

himself?" asked Tyltyl.
t'Olt, tiait is Silcp>s s is t, ws the rvplv

"but lier nine is flot ai prettY 011(', s<o let Uis

talk of somnething cIse.)
Then Tyltyl told Nighit hîowv lie %Vas

looking for tie Blue Bird, and askcd lier
to kindiy tellI lim wliere to find it.

Night repiied thiat slie knclev nothinfi
about the bird, and it certainly wvaS flot in
her palace.

"But Liglit told nie lie wvas licre,'' cried
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Tyltyl, "and Light knows what she is say-

This remark made Night furious, be-
cause she said that Light was no friend of
hers, and had no right to interfere in her
aif airs.

However, when Tyltyl showed his magic
diamond, Night very unwillingly gave up
the keys of the doors of the hall, but said
she refused to be responsible for anything
that might happen.

Mytyl and Bread and Sugar were rather
frightened at what might be hidden behind
those dreadful-looking doors. Tyltyl tried
to be very brave, and going boldly up to the
nearest door turned the key and opened it
very cautiously. Imrnediately there rushed
out five or six strange-looking ghosts, and
Mytyl screamed with terror, she was s0
f righ tened.

The Dog had to help Night chase them
back again, because there was no knowing
what might happen if one of them got away.

In spite of the shock the ghosts had given
him, Tyltyl was flot to be turned away
f rom bis purpose. He opened door after
door, and many were the strange and
dreadful things lie saw.

In one room wcre hiuddled ail the Sick-
nesses that afflict man; in another were
huge terrible shapes called XVars; and in
another were terrifying things called Shades
and Terrors.

Tyltyl looked in vain for the Blue Bird,
but no arnount of persuasion. could keep
hîni from pecping through every door.
Once lie grew awfully afraid: it was when
lie iooked into the room whiere the Mys-
teries wcre kept. Onle dreadful monster
tried to seize hirn, and whien lie hiad man-
aged to shut the door and was standing al
white and trembling outside, Nighit told
hirn that tlue giant's name was Silence.

Even brave Tyltyl began to think that
it mighit be wiser to leave the other doors
unopened, but oh, he did so much want
to find the Blue Bird for Fairy Berylune.

He tried again, but this time instead of
hideous, ugly goblins, the room lie peeped
into wvas f ull of -beautiful girls, dressed in
radiant robes of lovely colors. Night said
they were the unemployed stars, and while
they fluttered about the great black columns,
.ail the air becarne full of the perfumes of

the Night, Will-o'-the-wisps, Fireflies and
the song of the Nightingale.

The gloom, of the mysterious palace xvas.
faintly lit by a soft, dim, light, as t-hough
somébody had let down a lantern througli
the roof.

A crystal dew was gently falling f roni
somewhere, making even the atmosphere
appear full of .diamonds.

Mytyl clapped hier hands, and Tyltyl
thought the stars sirnply lovely. Night,
who was growing rather tired of these in-
quisitive children, chased ail the stars back
into the room from which they had escaped,
and told Tyltyl she thought lie had seen.
e nou gh.

There was only one more door to bc
opened, and that was the huge door right
at the back of the hall. This door was
much larger than any of the others, and
was made of solid brass.

Night was very anxious that Tyltyl
should flot open that door, and begged hin-
flot to. S-he hinted that if hie once looked
inside that big brass door, even she couid
flot tell the dreadful things that might hap-
pen to hirn. She was so much in earrnest
about it that Mytyl and Bread, and even
the Dog, did their best to try to coax
Tyltyl away from the unseen dangers of that
terrible place.

However, when the Dog found that
Tyltyl was determined to find out for hini-
sel.f wha-it was really behind this iast great
door, hie showed his loyalty by declaring
that hie would certainly remain with his
littie master whatever happened.

Ail the rest ran away, as Tyltyl, gatiier-
ing what little bit of courage hie had lef t,
turned the key, and then-how can 1 de-
scribe the wonderful sight lie saw?

Behind the door was a perfectly exquiisitc
dream-garden, bathed in most beautiful and
mysterious lights. Jewels such as nobody
has ever seen hung upon the trees, and
stars and planets flitted about, touching
everything with enchanted glory. Moon-
beams threaded strings of silver through
tic air; but most wonderful of ali-the
whole garden was full of gorgeous blue
birds.

At first Tyltyl was dazzled and bewild-
ered, 'but when he really understood he
called out to Mytyl and the others, "Oh1,
corne quickly! It is heaven! They are
here! It's they! It's they! It's they !
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We have them at last! Hundreds, thous-
.ands, millions of blue birds! lVytyl, corne!
Corne everybody! Corne and lhelp me catch
th cm, they are quite tarne. See! they are
eating the rnoonbearns."

By this tirne MVytyl and the rest wvere
.ail in the garden, 'busy catching blue birds.

Tyltyl wvas so excited. "Oh, 'howv pleased
the Fairy and Lighit wvilI be," lie kept cry-
ing. Soon lie had Ms arms fuil of blue
birds, and afraid lest lie should lose thbcm,
lie called to the others, and togctlicr thcy all
ran out of the enchanted garden and *out
of the Palace of Niglit as quickly as they
-could.

XVhcn Lighit, w~ho biad been wvaiting for
tbcm, met thein, the cbildren ivcrc just cov-
cred with blue birds, but sornelioiv the
beautiful. littie creatures lookcd sadiy differ-
cnt from wvhat: they liad semned iii the
(lrearn-garden. rfleir poor littie hicads
hiung over, their feathers drooped and soon
cvcry one of tbcrn was dcad-quitc dead.

.iTylty1. was broken-hiearted and could uîot
understand wbo had killed themi. He %vas
so disappointcd that -lie buricd bis face in
his arms and criC(l bitterly.

Liglit lookced so sorry for himi and camne
and put lier arins aroutid Iiiii and kissed

imii. "Don't cry, rny cliild," slue wvhispcred
-h1, so gcntly; 94you did uiot catch the one
that is able to live in broad daylighit. He
lias glie sorncwhrbc cisc, but Nvc shall find

(Next nmonth I %vill tell you how and
wliere TIyltyl. and M'ytyt. rcally found the
niost beautiful bird iii the world-tbc Blue
Bird.)

Note:-AIl letters nmust b)c a(tdlrcsscdl to
Vaicrie Vectis, carc of this departmnti a i d
have "Coirrcsp)ondcticc Couplont" enclosed.

CORRESPONDENCE COUPON
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YIhic coupoli iiist1e eut olit iul ,u»v, ti
iilettceto lu 1s deparutitiit.

A Question

By M\ARC1 ARLF IrI]GIMSi1

(l',<>,n 7I/he 'z/r'

As Wisdoni, at bis task appIiedl,
Sat lîighi %vîthin blis tower,

I3cneath bis %vindour, cv-y,
Youth passcd. with sprig of Ilower.

Trickcd out iii guise of courtly page,
\Vith cap and1 dancing feather,

Shie smnilcd and tossc(1 the %voiideriuig sage~
Hler spray of rosy hc;îrbcr.

He lcft bis scroil, lie closcd biis book,
Alas, for lore and lcarning,

And folioving thiat beguiling look
Witbiout a thouglit of turning.

And since thiat day biis licart bias known
Sweet Youtli and icarncd to prize lier;

Soi-ne say that Wisdorn's ovcrthrown,
And some tlhat hie's grown wiser.
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Motoring and Motor-Boating
in British Columnbia

Conducteci by Garnett XVeston

MAN'S brain is like
an apple, it ripens
when the season mel-
lows it. The eie-

A mental stages are
crude and the seeds
which will grow into
the ripened brain are

green like the apple's. But when the seeds
ripen they give a new thing to men and
their greenness is forgotten.

Their greenness and the Way Between
are forgotten. Once a man Who was called
Lilinthelmade a gliding machine. He lay
fiat upon an outspread plane, pushied off
frorn the top of a bill, and glided by easy
stages downward to the earth. That was
the first green seed. Now men spiral down-
ward f rom above the clouds, 'but first they
climb there in the machine. They need no
higli hili to give them altitude. An engine
throbs, the propeller blades vanish into
dizzy speed and the earth drops away.

These tbings are the green seeds and t'he
apple. But wbat of the Way Between?
Lilinthel fell from bis glider and died. That
was the flrst step over the WTay Between.
WTbat of the men who have taken the other
steps? The Way Between the then and
now is a sombre way. It is tombstoned
with the lives of the men w-ho fell from the
clouds. Also it is a glorious way, for the
men who died upon it were the sportsmen
of tbe times, devotees of the god of science.
He is a stern old god, and bis tasks are like
the tasks set the prince in the fairy tale.
Likewise the awards are excecding great, for
the smile of the queen wbo rules the empty
vasts greets tbem when tbey have passed
tbrougb the corridor of the strange dragons
into ber domain.
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THE PASSENGERTHEY say that every man bas a l'el-
low streak. Perhaps so, but the man
who calîs over his shoulder, "Let go!"'

and guides the 'machine into the clouds
must surely have forgotten his or smothered
it. A thousand feet of nothing are below
him. The world has something of the look
of a scbool geograpbhr. The round *ball
drops below another thousand feet.- Thec
world beginà to look small and vcry, very
old. It bas a wrinkled appearance and seemis
to speak of a long waiting. The. man looks
down upon it and wonders wbat it is wait-
ing for. Then hie pushes bhimself still
b igber.

iViantimfe the iPassenger watches liis
every move. Tbe Passenger is a shadowvy
figure merging with the wires and stays.-
You may be able to gain an impression of
a hooded form with talon hands if y-ou
glance that way. if you focus, however.
you find nothing. That is the peculiarity'
of the Passenger.

The same talon hands tbrow the Dice
That Decide. They fall tbis way and
that. Tbe littie sound of their falling is
put-noised by tbe scream of tbe propeller
and the bark of the engine. The air ha.i
grown very cold. Sometimes the man bias
a tbrow. Wbenever be sends the machine
a littie -higber be has lost a point. Stili lie
climbs and still the §hadoxvy hands play on.
The score counts bî' gher. Soon it will bave
rcached the maximum.

The man leans forward a littie. "Eighit
tbousand," be says aloud; "I must go
eleven." Up, up- be mounts until the clouds
close under Ihim and tbe machine floats in
a grey sea of moving mists. Then the
Passenger tbrows for the last time
and counts the totals. TI'e hands reach
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out and touch the machine. Sonmething
cracks. A wving warps suddenly. One.
talon -hand reaches for flie man's hieart and
grips it in the cold agony of fear. Mhen
the machine cets downxvard into theic mst.

Wbcen the people gather about the
splintcred wreck the Passenger puts
his hands upon the man, and bis lips, scen
vaguely under flie folds of bis hood, moutlî
the words, "Stand by, lie is minie." It is
s0 that the dice biave decided. Onie would
think that the Passenger ivould wcary
winning at the dice, but lie neyer does. Hc
has playcd the same tircless gaine throughi
ail the îeons. H-e is neyer satiate %vith
victory.

THE DRAY HORSE
HE dray horse is a customn of theTday before whichi is stili with us.

He lias outlived bis lise and the
time is wben lie §hould exist for the sole
purpose of encouraging the manufacture of
blue ribbons. The place of the farniliar
plodder bias been usurped by the inotor-
van. It travets with rather more than
twice the speed, carnies more, costs more to
buy, but less to keep. The (lifference ini
the original cost is rapidly reversed 'by the
reduction in running expenses. Mie firmi
stîli using borses probably were five i'ears
behind their competitors in installing a
'pbone and a typewniter.

Sornetir-nes we sec it now, the litige trtick
with its crushing steel-tircd wbeels; its mio-
tive power, the bharnessed backs of the wilt-
ing horses. The great hoofs slip on the
bard cernent pavement which offers no foot-
bold. WTith hecads down and great breathis
pulsing the lungs the (lray -horse drags its
stubborn load.

A sullen snort sounds fror-n a side street.
A grurnbling m-otor-truck joits into view,
curves the corner and rolîs on. No slack-
ening of speed betrays the uphili grade.
The van climbs past the horses pulling into
their collars. One company's errand is ac-
complished in a short tirne. Mie other
company, baving depcnded on mere flesli,
is forced to wait while the flcshy machin-
ery drags its load to its destination. Thus
is TIME, intertwined wvith a dollar sign,
wasted.

The commercial biorse will go. It will
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bc piled awav oit the iilhîsty' boards in the'-
vatiît of the yeari wîth thle traditions *of
things that usc(l to bc. I t wil i fuse wvitit
the timce-ol1 discards fromn the ccasclcss.
shuffle of the pack îvbich chianges uinder
the fingers of mani wî'o neyer gr-ovs .old.

Ini ait the years man 'lias picked, tised'
and( laidl aside, wvîtliîott yea or niay, the-
things lie wishied. Soon lie xviI th row out
the hiorse. Hie w'ill ceasc to use the beast,
because it cannet givc ini the efficiency lie
asks. Once more the c handivork of mai
%viIl have impr)io%,e(i on that of Nature. If
a synmbol of long toit and faithfut serving
wverc raised, the truest emiblcmi won 1(1 be
the stone figuire of a horse burdcning thec
c0liiierce O f a City.

THE city's strecet presents (liflicuit
puzzles %vitii casy answcrs. l-avc
yotu ever beeni lar(I put to amiusc

yourseif wvhile %va1king along thîe street ý
Here is an casy wvay to creaite an' en(iIess.
amusement couipled witi a I)IizzlC whicli is
nlo soonier solved t1ian it I)resCIts itsell'
afrcshi. 'l'lie amusement is offcred to thr
marn or wornan wrio is strictly, an amllateuir
ini thîngs motor.

A car swings onto the strect amnd lps
1w %vith a lacqîter %vink.

''1'atsa Cdlla''renmarks a friend-
''\4liy-iov do y-ou kiîov'?'' Before lit

cani ansiver a second car goes 1b, îith the
(1ti11 stare of thc old car, nî111( stairic(l
"T'lhat's a XVinton six," say)s -he. ()thcrt
cars pass-large, smial 1, artistic, grotesque.
Your friend names tlwîn, aIl. First is a
green Napier ivith Riiîdgeý-Wliit%î'oril
whicets, sp)oked I ike a bicycle. Then a I ittie-
H nipmlobile rutnabolit, niex t a linige mile-
swvallowitng Old1smobile. A 1-tI dson car
tircads the traflic ai the friend points toe.
the littie triangles on the litibs. A Mitchell
witlî its two straps over the erigile lïood
follows. A WVhite stcaîner mloves away
from the cu rb, and a -big R ussellI sli is inito.
the empty sp)ace, i eavîng a thin b1ie trait
of smiokc whicli tells of the Kilight enigine.

"'Therc's a P)ecrless and a IIclatiglilit
with a Buick eniginie. ThI's a Mlander,,
with a Picrcc-Arrow and a Maxwell bc-
lîind it. That littie car crossing the tracks.
is a Ford, and there's aniother iMitchell.
That little runabout over there painted a-
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,duil red is a Stoddard-Dayton." So he
xattles on while you listen, wondering.
"How do you know?" cornes fromn your
tongue after each remark, like a stutter.
'<t here's a Humber," he tells you in an-
:swer; ' "first I've seen here. See that Over-
land torpedo? Beau ty, eh? There's a
,Chalmers-Detroit, and the taxicab just be-
Iiind is a Thomas of three years ago.
There's an Autocar. That green one is a
Vijnet. The grey one just turning onto
;Seymour street is a Metallurgique, made in
Brussels. The other grcy one is an Arral
J ohnson, a Scotch car. There's a Rambler
with a spare wheel and an offset crank
.shaft. This one's a Pope-Hartford.".

So hie talks and you listen, wondering at
Ilis knowledge. Except for size or color
the cars are ail alike to you. In reality
it is very simple to distinguish the majority
ýof the cars. The next time you find a car
standing by the curb stop and examine it.,
Note the formation of the engine hiood, look
.at the name on the axies. If it is a Russell
you w'ill find the axies are made of a grey
inetal. like (lusty silver and the word
"'Russell" wilI be across it in raised script.
TFhe next tinie you sec a Russell you xviii
know it by its axies. Repeat the process
-with other cars. Soon y'ou will know every
çar by its carmiarks. Tien you can amuse
yourself as you walk along the street by
narning the approaching cars. Every car
bats its name on it somewvhere. That is the
first thing for the beginner. Later you will
learni to rccognizc the levers, the miodels,
zind, af ter a time, even know the car by the
throb of its engine.

MiEREL7y" IN FORMATIONT H-1E fluent automobile, shiiîing son of
the bicycle and the buggy, dedîcated
to a reckless public, thrusting itself

-up hili, falling smoothly down, and floating
,over the level as if it were alive, deserves
the attention of more writers. Now years
mit of thc experimiental stage the automo-
bile hath every detail of. ber wonderful
mwchanti-isnî siniplified and trembling on the
point of perfection, froni lier gas-breath ing
cngine with its spinning ganglion the mag-
neto, through clu tcb, transmission box and1
propeller shaf t to the migbty teeth of lier
driving pinion, as important a part of the-
car as a hairpin is of a w~omaîî. By day its

b right paint, winking metal and its flashing
gun-carrnage wheels shod with their great
grey tubes of air, add color to the streets;
by night an ecrie goblin with huge basilisk
eyes, whose flaming gas rays spray the pave-
ment with foaming silver, she steals througli
the streets uttering a long wolf howl or
trumpeting briefly at the intersections, the
chariot of the comfortably prosperous, andi
the stately equipage of the rich. Ail you,
have to do -is press your f oot on a pedal,
move a lever that joits and snaps, and you
are off. Af terward you deal thoughtfully
with three levers, two little ones on the
top of the steering wheel, and a big one at
your side, one pedal and sometimes the
other side lever, which sets brakes that
would hold you on the side of a house, and
another tiny pedal whîch is called the accel-
erator, and you move. You can go any-
where over any kind of road or street, for
the best of modern automobiles is a miracle
on wheels. The rhythmic scwing-machine
hum of the powerful motor working at
only haîf its capacity, and the sighing of the
exhaust issuing unseen from its pipe are thé
only sounds you hear. The automobile
would be missed f romn the streets and the
country-side more than the horse were men
to be abruptly deprived of either. To the
average man the workings of the automobile
are clouded in mystery. The sclf-contained
engine, with its valves, its spark-plugs or
low-tension hammers and anvils, its heart
the carburetter, its nerves of wires, the in-
take pipe its gullet, the waste pipe its in-
testine, its nerve-centre the magneto, its
breathing lungs the cylinders-is a marvel,
of which lie knows precious littie.

FROi\' THE PIER

T HE color of life is white, but some-
imes we look at it through smoked

glass. Bibi sits on a soilcd clotil
sprcad on the deck of hier father's fishbo-at
and loo.ks at life through a haze of sun-
singed fishi smells. Hem green velvet coat
is very warmn and vemy old. Hem littie
biands stray unrestrained, among the rub-
bisb on the deck-orangc peel, chips, bits
of raw fish and scales. 'When she ishappy
shie laughs, and when she wants anything
shie cries just like a white child. Bibi, you
must see, is Japanese.

MVita, the littie mother, sits at the edge
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of the boat and fislaes ivith pieces of raw,
beef. Whien shie catches a wriggting littie
fish that glinirners iii the suri she drops it
into a tank in the bottorn of the boat. Thiere
it swirns about wvitl otber littie sîlver things
that wriggle in thc dusty m,ater. Latcr
Fuj ita and Mita wvi11 use thern to catch the
red cod and other decepwater fish. Now
M'ita fislies and watches the sauce-pauî îest-
ing on the opcnl-toppcd tin b)ox whicli
creakes with the bieat of thc lire Nvithini.
Sometiînes she dips licr handhs into the -boit-
ing water anti cicanses thern of lishi slinme.
Presently she ivi1I niake tea withi the water.
Also she keeps mne eye upon Bibi, wlio oftcn
grows tîrcd of lier shawl uîulcr the canv'as
awvning. Whien B3ibi crawvls ove clitc grcasv
deck Mita d rops lier line and roi Is bier back.
Shie sp)eaks to bier iii music talk, wlîicli sing-
songs the listener into far Japan.

Prescntly Fîj ita rctuirns. I-Ie is a I ittie
man ivitb black moustache, wvbichi is cliipp)ed
t vcnly across biis lip)s. XVben lie grins li,;
er'es slip into thin lines and blis square tccth
compel attention. Fui ita bias corne hack wvith
two fishi baskets carricd by a Chinamian. 'l'lie
two examine the red cod, floating lica(Is
clown in the latticeti box wvhichi is fastened
alongside the boat. The cod ks a clecp-sea
fisbi, and whcen p)ut into the surface-floars
d ies a death of lingering agony. WThcn a
fishi dies soe the flcsli ks not lit for food, but
neither Fuj ita nor Ali Sing, the Chiiieste
Ilsh buycr, cares about thiat. Ali Sing picks
three cod anld then the bargaining coi-
iiences. Fuj ita asks fifteen cents apicce and
Ali Sing offers imii tilr for- the tbrece.
The Jap srnokces biis pipe andi looks at the
mounitains wvitbi great iindiffercncc. 'F'lie
Chimnman biolds the mioney enticingly iii dir
pain) of bis biand. H-e tinkles tbc coins and
flashes tbern iii tbe sunllighit. "Tîa'ccii.

Ail lite, ait lite? Uit ?' lie urges pruse
1v. Fujit a nmerel.v shiakes bis licad. Thle
biargainiuig lasts for lnearly an lIour. i an
tirncs the Cliinaînan picks iii blis basket.s and
starts away, but lic always cornes back. lp
froml the lishlboats gatiier and give advice ilu
words tlîat arc toncd like pale amiber glass
liiuiîg fronî ing and tapped wvitlî steel.

XVhen ail the lisbi are sold Fu'i ita begitils
to prpclatre lus little sea-lie for anotiier
iourney. I-e ifities the ro)pes wvbicli hold
the sioles of the fisibox an11d piles the boards
on declc. Also lie fil Is a box wvitli the licads
and tails of fisît. TIlese, too, wvill ibe luscd
as liait. Mi'len lie set ubs the pier cdean o
b] ood and scales wvîtll a queer old mi)
I ike tlîev use iii the l and of picrîtres IfoIni
whb Mi lie Camle.

ài\ ia d rops tie Iast I ittle fIsiî ilito div
tank j ust as the scrvw begins tw k ick clic
boat aw.vay frolii th e frien iffy pie r. Fo r
thie lirst tîmie slie stanîds up and vou notice
hlow necat and da.inity arc lier fret.

Bibi Sits stil I on lier I ittle mat aid
watcbes the rails of the fisihoats as lier
ta tler gutides h is cra ft ai ong the wa ter Iaîie-
way to the inilet. Bibi ryes c lic day .11(d
its things witli a gaze tliat never %vinks.
T[hle sineil Iof lisli gocs wuitli I
(lors flot mlinl. Slie wvas borin

ilinier of lier fatîîer's boat.
yca rs oh!, and1( fo r li rer vea i-s
partly 1oî i rislir(i oni a d iCt of
inîiist kilo%% tliat thli liari<r
parts fili.1a nd 011e pa'rt Sait.
ai r of thte liarbor h fr 1thiat Bibi
wvii I ,rowv up1 wvîtli it and s
wiil] sit wîtîi hl m',il mani ai

for hiai t froii ber. own boat.
a tiot lier Bib i w il it k poin a
aîîid look at lite tigIli clic
:lglt anid liai bhor smlels.

onfi ih oit
%%vbicbi is thie
Site is thtrec

Slie lias brenl
air, for yoti
air is tl're
'liat is, tlie
kiow~s. Sie
ome'lct fllir she
ld ratcii li
I >rî a stoo,

sourvd ciotit
%an v a rii
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Skipper Gott s "'Spot of Fl*sh"
(Con/in-iied /r-o-i- Pa.9e W~)

nany-angled qluestion of the fishing rights
of American fishermen on this coast. The
(lorymen were bating up, trawl on the clut-
tered deck. They were glad of the fine
weather. The low sun lighted the snow-
headed mnountains of Cape Scott wvith a
bright spiendor. A new life and a new
joy came to me as I filcd mv lungs wvith
the cleari-washed morning.

The trawl is a long ground fine, about
the size of clothes-line rope, with short
idgangin" lines hung on it. The big hali-
but hiooks are bent onto the "gangins." The
hiooks are baited with hierring. The ground
line of the trawl is about 500 fathoms long
,and carrnes about 4,00 hooks. The trawl
is flot coiled down in a tub or a basket, as
Eastern fishing traditions say it has always
been coiled (lown since the first Gloucester
fishing vessel broughit the first quintals of
fishi froin the banks of Ncwfoundland. But
on the Pacific Coast, froin Cape Flattcry
to Behnring Sea, for a strange reason that
no fishiermian knowvs, or for no reason at ail,
it rs ,-coiled down and what you might cal
par-called in a "skate," or rather two
"4skates." A "ska-te" is a diamond of can-
vas shaped like the flat fish called a skate,
wvirh a rope's end rove into each clew. The
coil of trawl is placed between the two,
and tied with, the rope's ends. The fisher-
meni speak of "!ýkates" of trawl or "skates"
of gear. Each (lory carrnes f rom six to
eiglît "skates," and whien the dories leave
the ship these "skates" are ail baîted and
ready to set.

Later in the day 1 had an opportunity to
sec ail the liard and (langerous business of
hialibut fishing. As the pilot had promised,
wc "made a set" tilat afternoon. T>e cap-
tain thought he would trý1 to get "a deck
of fish" on the Cape Scott ground, before
going farther north. At four belis in the
afternoon watch the fishermen, ail "ouled
iip," f rom sot' wcster to rubber sea boots,
stood bv and the skipper rang off the en-
gines. A winch ground its black gears, and
the topm-ost dory leapcd f rom the starboard
nest, (langled a moment at the ends of the
lis, then droppcd over the side. Its two

oilelothCt clorinieni soarc(I into it like two

huge yellow birds. I tumbled afteî- theni
and fell among "skates" of gear, oars,;, rope
sling nets, anchor roding and buoy-line iii
the middle. The dorymen grabbed the fails
at bow -and stern and unhooked thern froin
the rope beekets with a movement as swif t
as machinery. The dory waltzed away in
the white-churned wake astern, and ini-
rnediately afterward wc saw another dory
spring from the nest, its crew plunging into
it, unhooking with incredible swiftness, anid
the tipsy gravy-colored cocklc-shell stagger-
ing off to leeward as the ship, which. hadi
Iost very littie way, lef t lier astcrn. Prince,'
bowman in our dory, a great, hairv truck-
horse of a Newfoundlander, broadàbearncd
with a long, honest big-boned face, rough as
shark skin, and carbonadoed by the sun,
struck the thole-pins in their holes with
fingers which were themselves like thole-
pins, grabbcd a pair of oars and began to
"buck" the dory to windward, standing up.
H-e didn't like the look of the weather.
"'When the sun shines on the water like
this, and scalds yer cheek like that, look out
for an easterly, 'cause yen goin' ter git jr,'
lie said, as hie shoved on the oans.

On account of the musclc-strength 111
Pnince's tattooed arms, the neeling dory
climbed over the short steep chop, and M1un-
roc, his dory mate, son of a Gloucester skip-
per, heaved a trawl anchor and a keg buov
overboard and began to, throw out the gear.
I feit like a mischicvous boy attemptiiw ro
interfene with the work of grown mcen.

The buoy line is made fast to one end of
the grouid* line of the long trawl, and the
littie trawl anchor is bent to the end of the
ground line also. The trawl-the ground
line with its hundr-eds of baited hooks-eSts
on the bed of the sea, for the halibut i
bottom-fecding fish. The buoy is throwil
out from the dory, then the buoy uine wih
the anchor, the trawl follows until the
whole "skate" of gear is out, then another
anchor is dropped, and the cnd of this 111-
chor's roding stays in the dory. When the
dorymen- have "made their set," there is5
nothing to do but wait, there on the tossiflw
sea, ini the sloppy embrace of the chopiY
waves of I-ecate Strait. We N-aited twO
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hours tliat morning before wve began, to haut.
Munroe toid a story about an Irishiman,
who went back to Ireland on a visit after
ycars of "wuirrkiV on thay raleroad" iii
America. WThen he reachied the old couni-
try lie w~rote back to bis wife in Chicago
that "the first land wve seen wvas a littie
brig f roni Donegal." Munroe is a butnior-
ist. Prince, a man from a stormn-battered
northern coast. where the livcs of the people
are hiddlen limnan tragedies, lias a scrious
îrind in whichi the sbadows lie as tlark as
ifl tbe dleep gasbies of thc Ncwfoundland
coast ciiffs,* and lie loves stories of wreck
and disaster and bard sca times. Thc sea
creeps ro the very doors of the littie village
wherc lie was born in NeNvfoiindlaind, a
vil lage in which. every-one bears the namne
-Of Prince, and ail are conimitted from birth
to tlie wct toit of the sea. The coast (lc-
]ers (Io) ill blave grave minds, and arc
44queer''-it is often said thiat tbe dini of tbe
sca beats strange notions into tbeir bcads.
Prince toId a sca tale about one of tbe rnan
ships lw bias been in, gcuting aslborc on a
rnother-forgotten coast one terrible winter
iiiglit of blinding, frozen snowv and shout-
ing w-iînd and great, bianinmcring, crushing
wavcs. At davbreak only lier masts toidl
the story to the watcbful. beach patrol, and
to tbc tiny black specks baif-frozen in the
rigging a rescuing line wvas fircdl. Siovly
and1 painfulty Prince ani bis sbtipmiarcsq
liauled the big haw~ser aboard and miade it
fast, but iii soie way it got inlextricably
foîiled in the tangliîng gear. Withi numhli
andl biccdling fingers tbev succcted in ctut-
iîng it amvay, andl ivithout tools tbey put in
a long splice, anti froni tbecir precarious
pcrch rthcy wcre raken ini tbe breccebes buoy,
just hefore the last of tbc fabric biad beenl
swcpt away. 'l'li N'-lanblattatn k rife Nv'ith
iales like this.

l-t wvas about 9 a.im. Mienî %vc bega, Mo
haut the trawl. XVc liad set tlire "skaites."
'l'le weatbcr wvas still finle, and the sunl
swept the wbîitc-cappe(l straits witbi spien-
did ligbrt. 'lbci surf painted a flasbing band
of sil\7er on tbe elemental sborc, dlark \vith
lorests, <in( beliindl it slopcdl up great niouin-
tains bd-rse witlb sb ining stiows.
'fbIis 1 saw tbrougbi my glasses ; 1 %vant jr
lin(lerstoo(I that wce wei.e we1il olitsidce tbe
ilbrc-nmîle Iinuit. In a ong9 Elne wec cold
'ýýcv the other cleven dlories, nodd(irng tlheir

heads to the sca. Prince, iii the bow, be-
gaîl to work the "gtrdle),", the trawl wind-
lass, and luniroe, Nrearing tbe "nlippers" on1
biis fingers, stands back-bent over the rope
sling flet, sprcad iii the miidsbip section of
the dory, and as the ground line cornes up
tbrougb tbe fair-Icader of the "giirdey" and
over its roller, lie frees thc "ganigîns" and
bioists in tbc big slab-likc bialibut, stuns them
%Vitb a b1owv of the "gobstick" and siats
tbien off the hook onto thc net, and coils
(Iow'n the trawvI. Other fisli coic up froîin
the floor of the sca besides lbalibut-grey cod,
black codl, ling cod, skate, dogfisbi, rcd cod,
sometinmes a grottnd sbark, big aund tugli--
looking. Slowly tbe "gtr(le," revo1l'cs,
(Iragging iii the trawvi froîni tbc bottoml.
Coral branches, Chathamn Spiders and
strailge undi(er-sca vegetation, corne III stick-
ilng to the grouind Une, or. cauigbt on1 the
hooks. lie bottoîn is covcred with stick--
fisbi, Nv'eird details of zoology, rcscllbing a
waIking stick,' or a schiooliuatcre's pointr,
more thani anlytling cisc. Soon tie flet wvas
hc'apcd w itb fisli, and the trawl nlot bal f
liaile(l.

'ie pains an(I minhcavals of scasickness
d id nlot visit Ile that ilorinîng of %vonidcrfil.
hr1igbrnie!ss and vivi(l sc-rsnsthougli
the motion of the dory wvas like the blitlie
ival t'. of somec fi-e ani careless sprite.
M\[ui-oc told of biard davIs of %winter fishing,
Mi'eun ini tîe uinsunnied l)-ccmbcl)r mornings
dir' (tories imuist bc broken ouit of the ice and
iiuiiîbed fingers hut nls trawv1s over
îcy guimales. G~rey rinu and grever imîst,
hli md ng snio% squal is, a lbeavy sca nake
miore <langerotis the n<)rtbern rock-lu fcste<I
waters of ttl-is ierce currents, perilous
sbioals and 1narr1ov passes, badly Chiartcd and
bad Ivy lI ghred, wherc the balibut steamer.,
ihavc to mI ý,entiire theiselves to get fish ini
%vnter. i\Iaskan xvintcr wveather inakes
Jors' wor k pernilots iiidcc<I , andI the fisb ing
%'(5ssels lose muen fr-equenril%, iii tle nonths

bet~'eN Poveibcrei mnd Niay.
Milen wve got thme Iast of the trawi m.

liad a Ioad of (isli; the dIory %vas dIcep and
logy in the nastv sca, and very li ff icu I to
hian dl c. XV' hioistced ani na i for a signal,
anmi the s)liii) rail dowin to us, sent clowi a
fail froni mie of the forwardl <lerrick boomis,
ami took the' big net I ike a gian t pu rse fil led
ivirîm grcat fislb on boardl. 1 scramhblcd
cininls ly m-oei tlie sicaii(r's rail, -Ile rwo
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doryrnen swung themnselves with brisk
agility, and the empty dory was hoisted on
deck aft.

I stepped ashore with my mind full of
crowding impressions; of these space is lef t
in which to accent only a few. Smudges
of color, like pictures on a too-rapidly re-
volving. ribbon; the dim shapes of dories
with sprit-sails set, in the grey haze on the
sea; clumsy-gaited figures in great rubber
boots with red soles, slouching about the
deck; a broad expanse of sea and sky
enipty save for the saîls of the fishing
schooner, hove to with the indolent indif-
ferent air of a vessel at sea bound nowhere;
nimble fingers picking at a seemingly in-
extricable snarl and tangle of trawl; the
captain's face as lhe bent over the lead, a
face on whiich 1 fancied 1 saw that sixth
sense that enables a fisherman to use the
lead as an eye anywhere in soundings; the
strong inorning light on the wet gunIs
and thwarts of the dory in wvhich I sat,
losing the blue line of the land when the
dory slid into the hiollow of the sea;
the splash of the "kag" or trawl-buoy, and
the "killick," the trawl anchor, after it; the
iong trawl running out smoothly from the
maze of line and hooks in the "skate"; the
tascinating lottery of hauling a trawl; great,
sluggish hialibut and cod; goggle-eyed skates
like Japanese kites; loathsome sculpin,
silver-bellied dogfish (these last are really

small sharks, and the dorytnen siat U»ile(i
viciously over the side when they get theun.
They will follow a dory and eat the fish off
the trawl.) I have rnemory-pictures of
snowy, silent mou nt-ains; the short, stubbly
chop of the straits; the wet, slippery fish
piled on the deck; the ga'lley table with its
steaming fragrant messes of beef, pork, po-
tatoes, beans, puddings and pies, and the.
broad, bright face of the sunny.-natured.
cook, whom the men called "Doctor" (an
old sea name for a ship's cook) ; silver sails
of Seattle sloops between the sea foam and
the sun ; the surge of the black sea at night
and the dark wiaves crisped with white; the
endless games of crilibage in the men's cabin,
and a cribbage story told by one of the-
Gloucester men. TIwo Gloucester fisher-
men spoke each other on the Banks, and
their skippers were old friends and cribbage
antagonists. "What latitude have you got,
cousin ?" sung out one, Who had spoken the-
other to get his position. "Fifteen--two,"'
answered the other skipper, joshing him~.
"Take 2 for his nobs," xvas the quick reply,
in cribbage language. The great thing on
board the Manhattan is the "mug-up-" A.
"miug-up" on board a fishing vessel Is a
casual, any-old-time-whenever-you-feelIike-
it lunch. Go to the galley and hetp your-
self, that is a "mug-up," and sonie of the
men, with wonderful sea appetites, "rtnug--
up") a good many timues a day.
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Saint Mary"s Lake
By lI4R N EST MIc G A FF'Y

Saint ar',witi lier banncrcd lichglts,
Her I impid curves, lier beauty's prime.,

Stands ringed about Nvith dasand nighits
As young as Youtbi, as old as 'lime.

Agatn.st the skies' o'cr-arching domie
Heu wvaters bask as smiooth as gas

\'Verc cdged wvir1 evanlescent foami
'J'ie N'il(l-SI)tln rij)ples veer anid pass.

l'o wvait aloof on wooded steeps
And mark Saint î1lar-y's pebbled Iloors.,

With gold and green amid lier deeps
And1( green andi gold a long bier shores:

1<) look beyond brown rushies lotie
W\\here blende(] witli the sbd dv i i,

Li ke specks upon aî canvas thrownî,
'ibe penciled fornis of wvild-fowl swinîi

Is wlbat the i(liest (1 ïeanieî sces
I-Iaif steepcd ini pools of b) îîish haze,

Wlbile touchced wvmtil bint of wvandermig hreetc
Unfolds before bis listless gaze.

A vision of impending wvoods,
\'ithl yel Iow-scarlet fires agleam11,
l'eArtist-trace of \u turiîn :uoods

And slin vrounig trees in colors hrigbir
'ihat throughi the grov'es biold Ca rnival,

I n sv'lvanl rnla'e of miotdevý Iligbrt
XXT tbi tipsy' vîne-shapes, baccbianal.

ffliilc frauglit %vitl sotund of Iiqîîid divine,
A distant music semis t() 1w,

( f ruIs that rmurming iet the str»eamliý,
Of strcanis tbat singing seck the sea.

A%-e-! many a year Mien 1 arn 1'zone,
Around Saint Nlary's shore wil twmfle

'l'lie miracles of dusk and dawn,
l'lie chamging webs of shade and shinuv.

And wlbo shall read bier bmd<len paýýge-
W7 hiatc'er bis sec bc, CI-cC(, or sclîool?

Ail one the scbolar, saint and1 sage,
lT'lie (lunce, the blockbecad and the fool.

WVho carved this space arnong die bils?
XX7ho wvrouglit the xvave and arebied the ihirc

Whbo wove the currents of the nuls?
And Eclho, iistening, answers "Xbo" ?

And 1, that hioid no opening key
To solve the 1)iiank 'twixt star and clod,

Stand on Saint M\,ary's bieiglits and sec
How snmai1 is man, lîoi vast is God.



S teveston, the "Iron Chïnk"' and the
F raser River Salmon

(Gonfinvied fi-o,, Paoge 19'/)

the pink formation of the dawn on the
eastern sky, chromatie harmonies running
together like wet dyes, lavender, carmine
and purpie-the wings of the morning.
Then a great volume of golden gas, pure
sun's; blood, abolished these and set the east
aflame. The great Sun leaped up through
the golden fumes, and we could see Steves-
ton and its canneries doomed to become the
property of the Japanese as plainly as if
they had been done on paper by a mechan-
ical draughtsman.

Later in the day a wind that took life
seriously came -brushing in f rom the Gulf
of Georgia and the littie boat spent sorne
hours crawling sioppiiy to the peak of one
waterbill after another and falling sloppily
into one wet valley after another, the big

-guif heaving its great shoulders to swamp
us. When the net wvas hauled in, forty
gill-caught sockeyes came with it. A good
day's fishing.

The wildest forecast of things hidden in
the cloudy future would flot have seemed
more incredible to our ancestors than the
prophecy that fish caught in the f ar-awav
Pacifie ocean would one day be served fresh
and in prime condition six thousand miles
away in London within three weeks of the
time when tbey were alive in their native
waters.

None of the great industries of men
shows less departure from the primitive
methods of a hundred or even a thousand
years ago than does flshing. Lines, baited
hooks and nets have been in use since time
beyond the reach of memory, record or
tradition, blurred by imniemorial mists; the
present-day methods are not very different
f rom those of the time of Christ, wben a
certain fishierman named Simon, who had
toiied wvit1î his boat-pulier ail the night and
hiad taken nothing, let down bis net at the
word of Jesus and enclosed a great multi-
tude of fishes, s0 many that the net broke.
Toil of men in boats it lias always been,
(langer, hardship and the will of the sea.
Even the methods of curing by srnoke, sait
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and sunshine have changed little in flua-
dreds of years. The cod of Newfoundland
are cured now for the most part as they
were in the beginning. But the salmnon
cannerymen of the Pacifie coast 'have de-
vised new mnethods character 'istic of the
western spirit of enterprise. Since the white.
man rose like a flood over the west, and the-
Indian was drowned in the flood, the uin-
clogged wheels of progress have moved ever
forward. The Indian's methods were flot
good enough; the white man's fishing kept
step with the full tide of other development..
The white man reduced a primitive industry
to exact business standards. Nowhere 111
the world, perbaps, bas fishing, and espec-
ially the care of the products of the fish-
eries, reached such a state of developrnent
as here; nowhere bas mach inery been intro-
duced to such an extent; nowhere bas the-
world-old uncertainty of the industry, the-
element of "fisherman's luck" been so far
elirninated. Tbe luck of the salmon-fishier,
however, is not entireiy the resuit of his
enterprise and expediency. Nature hL.
countenanced him with a variety of fish,
not only of superior quiality as a food pro-
duet, but baving certain peculiar habits of
life which make a highly organized siysteilt
of fisbing possible. The salion, though flot,
as commonly thought, a salmon at a[[,
being no more closely related to the Euro-
pean species and the saimon of easi,ýterit
waters tban a dog is related to, a fox-, has
the life-habits, in common with the simd
and other fisb, of feeding and attaining its
mnaturitv in the sea, and then ascending tht
rivers to lay its eggs, its offspring beitig" at-
ways born in fresb water.

Each year, therefore, great runs or schooils
of fish swim upward froni the *sea into the
rivers on their wvay to the spawning beds.
The fishers bave oniy to set their nets and
traps in the well-known courses of the
schools near the river motbts or in the -livet*'.
theniselves and they are sure of a catch. The
only element of uncertainty, indeed, is im
the size of the runs; the fish corne up as
reguiariv as the semsons, but there are years-
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of small fns, so that the production varies,
but flot imuch more so than the wheat crop.

The American canneryînen take admant-
age of the way Amierica is divided into two
parts and of the great impulse of the four-
year-old salmon to return to the unsalted
waters in xvhichi it wvas borni. Eaçh fishi iii
the great sockeye herd that cornes niosing into
the Strait of Juan (le Fuca f romn its un-
known feeding grounds in thewnedr
sea lias in its brain a chart of the Fraser
River, and is following that chart. On ac-
count of the contours of this part of the
Pacific coast the majority of the sainion first
touch Amnerican terri tory. Trle Wash ington
state canners fall upon the homing herd iii
their own waters and sprcad devastation
among the fish. \Vlat the Amiericai paliers
cali their enterprise and encrgy practically
loots six or seven million dollars a ycar from
British Columbia. Thcv have littie respect
for close-season regulations. They seemi to
calectnothing about the conservation of the

lishi. Thcy are as improvident as the Ili-
(hans, whose ancient fishing places thcy, havc
usurpe(l. A majority of tlue sockcves an-
nually taken are secured by tluen, and it iS
evident that, mnder existing conditions, the
sockeyc salm-on of the Fraser cati flot bc
maifitaitie(l by p'rotecting theiri in Canadian
waters only, and that the industry will. be
destroyed utiless the fish are gîven the sanie
protection fil American wvaters as in ours.

It is by the use of great fish-traps reck-
Iessly iii season and out of season that the
Washington statc canneries captuire enor-
mous numbers of sockeves without regard to
consequences affecting the future of the sal-
mion industrY. It wvas flot until. 1905 that
the Dominion Goverinmient p)crmittcd the
Britishi Columbhia catneries to use salmion
traps, anrd then only wvithin thiree miles of
the mnouth of a navigable river or w'ithiil
haîf a mile of the moutu of a salmion river.
'l'le first traps used in British Columiibia
wcrc located on Bomndary Bay, inside of
Point Roberts, and on the southern shore of
Vancouver Island, between Victoria and
Otter Point. A large percentage of thecir
catch is spring salmion, whîich is mild-salted
for the Germnan mnarket. The Caniadian
fish-traps are subject to reguilations %vhic'b
-ire strictly observed by their owncrs, in
marked contrast witli those on, Puget
Sou nli d.

The salmon trap is a device which takes
the fisb with a certainty and leeapness un1-

kîuow~n to the older mctluods. I t consists;
simply of webbing, hundreds of feet long.
strung on piles (Iriven into the bottomi of the
streami across the course of the fisli, but only
in shial iow bays or iuear the shore wluerc the
ý%vater is flot too deep. Upon rcaching this
inupassable net the fishi naturally uuose ailong
towvard the end secking to get by, their lieads
ailvays lagainst the flowv of the tide, and thus
enter the narrov chiannel of webbitng wvhiciî
Ieads into the trap proper, a hicart-shape(l er
circular enclosure of piling somle twenty- fect.
iii diaieter and containing a bag-likc net as
big as thue enclosure, and rcacliing to the bot -
toml of the Streamn. H-erc, if tue run is large
and the trap-sitc lias beetu carcfully choscit
the fishi croivd in, otteni filling the nlet iii a
s0li(l miass, those lit the top being forced out
of watcr. In1 Puiget Solund iii I90 I , the year
of the c iln greater. than in anvy previouis ycar
silice the Canning in(lustry was establislicil
wvitIu the possible exception of 1 897, one trap
impoun(le( n înetyr thousaîud sockeycs at aI
single settîng, a ý%.cigh r of tiire mm11d red anud
liftcn tons.

'lle sockev us, the iiuost (eiciouis and de-
si raide fislu p robahly that is of lily illnpoýrt-
anlce als a. COmnuiiercial colmuumod itv, lookinig foi-
sp)a\%nting beds abouit the ni(l(i le of .1u ly,
caille diruisting ili fromuu Somewluerc 'way out
inu nuid- Pacific, periiaps-iio niait ktnov
uvhrr tlui r couintry is iln the unlcluartcd
(lCCIs of the sea. '1 yCir-cie arounld tlw
nlorth (11(l solitbi CI1is of Vancouver* I sl and
anud Cîthier ileet tîteir fate In the arms oft
the %%a îtînig t raps mr the di-tira ied eslies
of the< Sw i ets, or- escape t(> swmni foi.
bu îld reds, even nmore thanl a rlîotsand nuil us,
against thec airretit aI I the way, I cap îng falis

andl breast ing %i i rap ids, tak ing tio food
a fter tie%, enter frrshi %atr, and fhuaI Iy
rua>.ch îng thecir spwîggrotmis, the rt t(b

sacrifice i ife iii givinig fort, tdie eggs zwrces-
sarv for the prodtuction of I ife. YeCars; ago
lie hiad îuoîc bu t lits natuu rali eeiies to cope
1%Tth, the I nd ans ivith dtil- primitiveJit)
ods being unable to iuuake any imupressio>n on1

Ibis nurnl)Cr5. ']'lien truily was the Fraser
Rivcr the grcatcst salmion river in the wrd
Annuial ly its wvaters %vere ali vc with the Iisli,
sqo much s0 thiat ducre are legends thiat it
wvas possible to wvalk front batik to batik on
tducîr backs. Widîi the coining of the %%,bite
nmen, tue cstablislinucnt o>f canneries, the fil-
tr<i ictiofl of trips and the grcat MIr~~ i

~8 >
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the number of fishermen, the sockeyc family
lias been sadly depleted.

WThile it is truc that there was fishing
for packing purposes in the Columnbia River
as far back as 1866, the industry attained
no prominence except iin that river until
1876 and 1878, when the fishieries in Puget
Sound, British Columbia and Alaska were
opened, at first modestly and in an experi-
mental way. The great growth did flot be-
gin until 1l886; but since that time the ex-
pansion in the business has been welI-nigh
incredible, the sockeve pack of both the
British Columbia and American waters of
the Fraser River district alone making a
total of 1,572,323 cases in 1909. The catch
iii American waters of sockcyc running to
the Fraser River wvas 40 per cent. greater
than the pack made at the canneries onth
Fraser River.

Last year-onc of the seasons of compara-
tively light pack on the Fraser River-the
total value of the sal1mon pack of British
Col umbia was $4,200,000. In this valuation
no account is taken of mild-cured salmon to

thé value of $200,000 exported to Ne,,
York and Germany, or of frozen salmoi,
to the value of $100,000 shipped to East-
crn Canada and Great Britain.

The total pack of sockeye salmon in Brit-
ish Columbia last year amounted to 549,000
cases, valued at $3,750,000. The pack of
other varicties of salmon was worth approx-
imately $450,000, bringing the total value
of the aggregate pack of canned sýalmon to
$4,2-00,000.

0f sockeye salmon the total pack was dis-
tributed as follows: Skeena River, 180,000
cases; Fraser River, 145,000 cases; River-s
Inlet, 124,000 cases; outlying districts,
70,000 cases; and Naas River, 30,000 cases.

This compares with the sockeye pack of
1909-the year of the last big run on die
Fraser River-as follows: Total sockeye
pack of the province, 840,44 1 cases, distri-
buted as follows: Skeena River, 87,901
cases; Fraser River, 542,248 cases; Rivers
Inlet, 89,027 cases; outlying districts, 93,
019 cases; and Naas River, 28,246 cases.
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CI
N anaimo and the Herring Industry

E R RtN (. are caughit on
aiiost evcry part or

the British ColunibiaI-lcoasr. ryos in th
miost southlv ar-cas,
whvlî inicred ibly plenl-
tîifiil, arc of sniiclr
si-te than the less

abundant scliools of thc nortbl, wvbcrc tlUe
hierring reachi a suze alinost equal ling the
large Labrador hierring. 'l'lie principal
centre of the industry is Nanaimio, the total
catch at thiat point last season, 1909-10, bc-
ing 56,000,000 poun'ds, or 28,000 tons. Mie
hcrring fishing industry in Nanainmo Nvas
started by James Brown in 1896, whlo (dur-
ing tliat scason caughit 100 tons of lishi,
these being cured in the formi of bloaters-1
and kippers, bis market bcing Vancouver,
Victoria and Seattle. Mile following year
Brown shipped lierring to Auistral la, but
the venture (li( not prov'e a succcss, andl the
experimient wvas discontinted. In 1900 Il(
sold out bis business to J. 11oremian, whlo ini
turn sold out to Jarvis. Up ro thîs timie
the hcerring, apart froin the smnall (lemal)d
necessarv to suppiv the local markets, wr
practîcally unuittiliîzcdl, excepting for liajihu t
fishing bait and guano. 'l'le Indiatis col-
lecte(l quantities of licrring spawni whiicli
they dried and used for food called "skoc."
Tihev a doptcd tUe (levice of piacing cedar
boughis on the shallowr spaving grounds,
and to these bouglis the lierring attacicd
their glutinous oVa.

Thle lierring, wvUiclî crowd into sliallow
hays and barbors, as a rule deteriorate îvithi
the advancing season, the first captures bc-
ing the best ini quality. Lt ks during the
first two inonthis of the season, vi'z., Deccrn-
ber and January, thiat the i)est lierring are
caught. Tie most cstecnied lierring are the
so-calleci matties or "miaties," in which the.
roc and niilt are only partiv (lcvcelop)ed.
while the "fi!l" lierring w'ith thce roc larger
and fully forrned, but flot fat, are also in
great request. Thiere are rnanv retbods of
putting up lierring, but the grcatest demnand
iýý for the salte(l fislî ini pickle-tbiesc being

iaîlvl usCd hiyw the Russianis-anid the "dly*
si''whichi article is a delicacv Nvith the

Chiniesc andl Japanecse. 111 i 903 the cxporr
of the latter article to japan was 79,3 tons,
the firmi of I\akino being the first to engage
ili tiiis branch of the lierring-fishingiiin-

'he rea i fou nidation of thcherin-lg-fisli-
inig indîistr ili Nanalino wvas laid in 1 905,

M.ien1\I . jatues (2owvle, a1 Scottishlri n
exNpert, assisted bv nr 1 assies' front Scot-
iland , skilIled ini the art of hian dling fisl, gave
dernionstratiolns of imlprov'ed iulethods ili
packing and ciirinig, wiîtli such good resulits
tliat w i tliiii a iiott the N ana irno Fislie ries
C..omp~any su îpped a cari oad of i ts tamlouls
pick le( l erring to Ne Y''ork , the sbipmien t,
somle 1,50 ba rrels ii n ail, or apprîox ilua tel y
50,000 pou is, being takeui h% steamier to

Vacove r ai Ioaded on t rai n1s tiere for
the (!Hsr.

It r as du ring tli tecari v par t of N nvemi-
ber, I 905, thiat IN I i Co\w ie(, M r. Su nii iii g.
the Scotch Cooper, and tIi ree gi rls ianded a t
N'anua nio, )'.t wb îch t i me two local fil-nis
\vvie cnigaged in Iierrînig cii ig.

\Vlîeni iln the miidd le of I eci l iv
lierrinig caille in large nuîiiher(-[s Hiev local

curig etab îsmenIs erevisi ted hv dir
curing e etw1liere jiractical lessonis lit
gu tting, packling, sal nîng an d fillIîng Ill
wvere givein to the staffs of the cîtrvrs eaciî
(lay on1 w1li i lier n uîg were to Uc lIa I. - Ilir
expert staff fil led in ail tlîirty-two Uarirek
anrd 2,34 h :îlf-bar rels iii tli î (emons! rat on
of the Scotch iuletîio<.

An ex trao rd ina ry in terest wvas shown il,
the w'ork of the sta ff, not on ly by N anaimlo
people, but Uv representatives of miost of
the sainon packing conmpanies of tlie Frasr
River as %veiî, sonie of wbonm donnied over-
ails and went to wvork gutring and packing
ini conmpany %vitiî the girls.

'l'ie nmetlio(I adopted of cuiring herring
as followvs: As soon as the frcsi lîerring i,
d ischargcd fromi the boats thecy are sprinkled
wiîtl sait, gutted %vitlî a cdean, sharp knife,
cutting j ust b)elowv the tvo îîpper fins, land
the roe or muiit left ini the fislU. 'l'ie fish
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are then graded into two classes-"full" and
"medium." The "full" herring consists
of herring of flot less than 1072 inches in
length and the "mediunm' flot less than 9Y2~
inches. As the fish are gutted they are put
into a tub, or any other suitable receptacle,
and thoroughly turned over and mixed with
Sait, allowing as rnuch sait to stick to each
herring as possible. After being thorouglrly
roused the herring are then lifted froni the
"Crousing tub" and packed in tiers in the
barrels. In packing, the flsh are placed
back down, kept close together, using three
herring to stretch across the barrel. When
this tier has been completcd two herring are
iilaced on their sides, over the heads of the
herring, in the tiers, xvith their tails crossed
and their back next the staves. The whole
tier is then salted and the next tier packed
across the one below it, and so on uintil the
barre! is packed full, each tier being salted
scparately, the gutting and packing taking
place sirnultaneously, as mnuch sait being
placed on each tier as xviii nearly bide the
bellies of the fish in the tier. Several days
after having been packed the herring will
sink two or three fiches in the barrel. XVhen
this sinking has taken place the barrel is
filled up with herring of the same day's
catch, a little sait being added to the herring
mised in filling up, the head of the barrel put
in and made tight.

On the twelfth (lay, couniting the day of
first packing, a bunghole is made in the side
of tlie barrel, about three inches below the
center-that is, nearest the bottoni cnd-
the barrel up-endcd and the head taken out.
Thc bung is then taken out and the pickle
drained off as far (lown as the bungliole. it
wvilli now be found that the barrel will take
f romn two to three more tiers of herring to
com-plete it. This is donc by taking hcrring
of the saine day's pack and grade, and pack-
ing theni as before until the spâce is filled
up, this timie filling the barrel so, that the
top tier is flush with the chinie, aftcr which
the head is pressed in and miade perfectly
right; then as niuch of the original pickle
as the barrel wiil now take is insertc(1
through the bung-hole, the herring used iii
the final filhing-up being xvashed in pickle
and vcry slightly sprinkled with sait %vheii
in the tiers.

The fishermnen engaged in the actual

catching of the fish are paid a figure in ~:
cordance with the qUiantity of herring av-ai. -
able, the contract price during the.past sea.-
son being $1.60 a ton. Fishing operatioris
are particularly interesting. Two large-
sized boats, capable of carrying about five
tons, work together, and have a crew of
f rom six to eight men each. Each boat
carnies one-haif of the seine, which is a1
closely woven net, 600 feet long, and rang-
ing in depth f romn fifteen to thirty fathomis.
The boats are kept close together. They
move along side by side and are rowed by
three or four of a crewv. In front of theni
at a distance of about forty yards is an
ordinary smali rowboat holding two men,
which is propelled by one of themn ii !a
leisurely maniner, while the other endeavors
to locate the sehool of fish. For this pur-
pose he is equippcd with an orclinary fishing
line to the end of xvhich is attached a small
lcad sinker, xvhich hie traits over the end of
the boat. 'When the sînker attached to
the line is traîiIed over a school of herring
the fish naturally corne into contact with the
danghing line and the slight twitching o-F
the latter as a result of the contact is tin-
formation to the t'piiot boat" that fish arc
beneath it. The signal is imrnediately passedi
to the fishing boats in the rear to make a
cast. When the word to cast is given the
two large boats sxveep out in a haif circe
a man iii the 'bow of each boat paving out
the seine as rapidly as possible. To the
bottom of the seine are attachcd weights
wvhich pull the net down into an upright
wvall, the top of the net bcing kept on the
surface by small pieces of cork fastened a
foot apart. The object is to cast the net ti
such a manner that a xvall of 75 to 100
feet or more iii depth is spread about the
sclhool of fish, and by bringing the boats
together ýafter having cornpletcd the h-aif
circle, the net becornes nothing more or lesi
than a huge kraal, in wbich the fish arc as
securchy caught as though alreadv fanded iii
the boats. Long Unes are attached to the
hottomi of thc seines and it is upon these
that the first pull is made. As soon as the
boats; are drawn together the fishermen coi.-
nience to pull on these Unes, with the resuit
that the bottomn of the net is draggcd in,
leaving a huige boivl, in 'which are imprisori-
ed the fish wvith the netting around and be-
neath thenu. The only opening Up. in the
flet i, at the surface fromi Which the fish are
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scooped into the boats, and thence taken to
the salteries.

The growth of the herring fishing indus-
try in Nanaimo Harbor and adjacent waters
lias been very rapid, especially during the
past five years. In 1905-6 there wcre six
firms engagcd in the -business with a total
arnount of capital invested of $9,000; nurn-
ber of hiaids emploved, 150; total catch for
the season, 2,043,000 pounds, of which total
1,881,500 pounds wcrc dry salted or sold
as bait to the halibut fishiers, and the re-
mainder, 162,000 pounids, put up as kip-
pers and bloaters.

In 1906-7 the nuîmber of firnis -lîad in-
creascd to thirteen; number of hands em-
ployed, 300; total catch of the season,
4,413,650 pounds, valued at $228,890;
amounit of capital invested, $42,500.

The season of 1907-8 witnessed an in-
crease iii the number of firms engaged in
the fishieries from thirteen to nincteen, withi
capital investcd aniounting to $70,000, the
total catch for the scason being 18,870,000
pounds, of which total only 70,000 pounds
wecrc put up in the forrn of kippers and
bloaters. 'flic number of hands eniployed
iii the industrv wvas 500.

The season of 1908-9 witnessed the
greatest dcvelopment in the herring flsh-
cries, the total catch of the season being
more than dlouble thiat of the prcvious ycar.

The catch of 1908-9 amotintcd to 43,-
300,000 Pouinds, of which total over 20,000
tons %verc shipped to the Orient, priticipally

Shangliai and Kobe. 'l'le amiounit of Capital
invested in the industry this seaison ivas es-
timated at $80,000, and tnmber of hands
emnployed at 750.

The extraordinary output of the season
of 1908-9 and the successfut rcsult of the
year's operations hiad the cffcct of iaducing
a number of other firms to enter the ind(us-
try, and the summier of 1909 wvitncssed the
building of salteries on a scale miever bcfore
attempted. On the opening of the fishing
season in the early part of Dccembbcr, fort%,-
three firms were rcady to commence -opera-
tions, whcreas the nuimber of establishments
in operation at the end of the prcvious sea-
son wvas only twcntv-three, an increcasc in
the one year of twenty irms. This inicrease
iii the number of those enigagde( iii the fsh-
mrîg naturally hiad its cffect iii the quantityr
of fishi caughit, wvhich for the scason of 1 909-
10 amounited to no less than 56,000,000
pounds, or 28,000 tons, an iincreasc over
that of the previous ycar of ov'e 1,3,000,000
pounds, and constituting the higliwater-
mark output in thc history of the heriring-
fishing industry in Nanaiio %vaters. 'tliec
arnounit of capital înivcstcd ini the indlustr-p
at the present tîmie is cstimiated at $21 5,000.
Thcli cost of constructing a salter-v is pi aced
lit $3,000, including thc d1rivinig of piles,
cost of lumiber, tanks, etc. AdId to this the
cost of seines, flshing boats, launchies and
Scows, sait, and the av'crage cost of a campi
is placcd at $5,000, a total foir the fnrr-t
rhrece camps of $215,000.
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"IN THE EARTH BENEATH"

T' real huian story of the coal mniner is told on the doorsteps of N a*itii>
Hand Ladysmnith when the womcn talk together in the summer evenlings, but t()

get a character-portrait of the miner you have to go clown into a mine and sec
him at bis day's work. On the east side of Vancouver Island, where the woods that
stoopeci to the shore have been cleared away to make room for a village, in the hiti
that lays a shadowv on the village and sends out spar-like tree-limbs to catch the after-
noon shiadows f rom the mountains behind, is a huge hole, and into this hole wash
breakers of lighit to beat on the shores of darkness inside. It is the mouthi of a tunne[
a mile long, driven into the hili in the rock to a great coal seam. If you follow the
tunnel it wil[ lead you to another country. The tunnel is one of the entrances to the
black catacombs of a coal mine. The most different thing about this country is that-
there is no, sun's blood in its man-dug caverns and streets of coal, and the climatie
-conditions are always the saine in winter and in sumrner. We walked in from the
tunnel's black mouth until the lights we carried washled out the outlines of a lean mule
drawing some empty cars into the mine. The lights were covered with wire cloth,
for if naked lighits were taken into this mine it might flare up like the head of ail
enormious match. A drab-handed bratticeman with his hatchet and bucket of nails,
a horse-faced \Velsh miner with a pick, and a strong stream of air pouring in froml
the main tunnel went with us. Our crude shadows slopped waterily ah.ead of us.
Our eyes drilled throughi the darkness and photographied a well-timbered working,
moist wvith the minc's humnidity; miners loading cars with. coal, the moving lighit
washing over them,' making th 'en look like men in a motion picture ; the level-driver
kneeling beside bis mnule, cxamining on1e of its legs which was lame, bis "trip" of
enipty and half-loaded cars shading off into blackness. The pioneering lighits floated
on slickcn-sided face-coal, lunch buckets, powder cans and tools of all mining kind.,
as wc wcnt deeper into the mine, and camne to where more shots had been fired and
more men wvere loading the shattered coal into more cars. Here we asked questions
and found what a simple business coal mnining is. The coal seam lay, s0 they told me,
betwccn shale and sand, like the meat in a sandwich. Underneath it was the rock.
The coal of this mine is of an excellent quality, ýapproaching very close in merits to
the eastern anthracite. In the roof-coal, or in the f ace-coal, a hole is drilled from
twenty to thirty inches deep, a stick of giant powder is piaced in the hole, which is
then tamipcd, or should be tamped with dlay or shale. It is very dangerous to use
coal or coal dust for tarnping shot-holes, but the careless miners frequently invite death
in this wvay. The shot is fircd by fuse, which is supposed to be lighted -by a shot-
lighter, ftnd at a time wvhen the gas in the mine is sufficiently diluted with air to, make
shot-firing safe. Mie Coal Mines Regulation Act forbids miners to, light fuses, but
the miners somnetinîes do not wvait for the shot-lighter to corne around. The shot, if
it does its work wvell, drops a great amount of coal, which is loaded into cars ani
takcen out of the mine. XVe wvent farther into the deepness, through chambered and
pillared workîngs, damip with the condensed humidity of the mine, round night-angle
turns, down siopes and through cross-cuts and narrow corridors until we had lost our-
selves. l'le mine planl is as incomprehlensible as a buried-treasure chart or a blue-print
-O>f the Creranl I'uazC.
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TRADE AND ROMýAN\CETH-ERE walk no ships on any ocean that sce more of the ports of romllîuîce and
the coasts of story than those that sait under the bliie hotuseflag with the %%hitc
diarniond ini the centre. The Chinese characters on a Bite Ftunnretl her'5

bow tug at your imagination, suggesting trade's romiance, the ancient spirit of comt-
merce, caravan routes, aromatic bazaars and the caravansaries of M1arco Polo's history,
stili the saine as thev used to, bc like nearly everything cisc in mcde(ieval1-twiiglie(u
China, the atmosphere of whose markets is reprodticed in little ini the dlock wvarehotises
of Victoria and Vancouver, where reach toward the roof the pilcd tea chiests, bales
and cases wrapped in matting, tied writh grass rope and covcred w.ýith Chinlese characters
nearly like picture-writing.

"COLOR"THFERE are few: citics anywvhere positiorie(l on "thie bcachcd maýrgent of the sea''
where there is more material for artist and story-teller than in Vancoliver and
Victoria. You may sec a French sea,-faintg inan wvithi a red c411), a Udlt %%vitli a

sheath-knife, bare feet, a picture of the Holy Virgin tattooed on his liairv cliest, tild
brass earrings; Chinese girls in picture-book costumnes, wvith complexions like fire btum-
ing under ashes; Sikhs dark as charcoal sketches, with silk nets d aw oer thir coal-
colored beards and held by strings looped arotund tIheir cars; Japanlese wOiflCfl wlihose
faces are made of wvax and fire; a negro ship's cook wvith a wvOO(ln legr grîî uacing
*Japanese coolies; Coast Indians with faces as grotesque as the c.lrv\ings on tlîirit OWE
totemn potes; Swede loggers with silver earrings and mnackinaw jackets, imakc pattenis
ini the imoving life of the streets.

PUNGENT CARGOES AND RICJ- FREI1GHTlST HFE flag of romance flics above the docks in Victoria anid Vancouiver, arear
T ~unloaded aromatic cargoes of tea, silk and spices fromi strange ports. And

in Vancouver, the end of the steel backbone of the iniighitiest \voldsc.ape) there
is, wvhere the railroad yards and docks overlap, you can hecar tales of bothl Iaild afnd
sea, stories of the railroad and the ships. The docks andl the terminal yardls irc good
places to study the heraldry of tranrsportation in the houiseflags of shlippnllg comlpailieS
and the insignia which. railroads paint on the sides of freiglit cars. 'l'lie varioiis
weather-faded hotiseflags of twentxr steaîinship lines and boxcars witl the rirnhienis
of every railroad in Canadai and the United States mnay bc seen on Btirrard Inter.

HISTFORICAL
ANCOUlJVER, whose buiilding record for the first two mnontlis of tlîîs vear isV greater by onîe miillion five hiind mcd thouisand dolLars; dhi tltt of Scat tic foi.

the same period, wvili Uc twcnty-five years old in Julîie. \1alcouivcr lia, ilnade
history v'ery fast ini the few years of lier wonderfuil dIevcloinelt. Illiat liistOrv' las
been îlluminated by incidents as clramatic as fiction. 'ibis story, of Vanicouivcr's -1otl
wviil be told in the Ju.ne number of the British Co/lumbia }Iafz'.A iios- ctett
effort wvitl be made to give this quarter-centenary imnmber of the Briiish Co/uinbia
Magazine the strongest and fultest possibte historîcaýl, descriptive and p)ictorial qîialîty,
and to mnake it an acctirate and extrernely va,,liiblc record of Vancotivcr's xvoiderhil
twenty-five years. Tis com-memioratîve numiber wvill bc more importanit il ailli and
scope than anything of the kind ever planned ini Canada, and inii nlgatiiilc qukality it
wvill equal the Uest efforts of magazine publishers any3wlierc. It will trepriodutce a great
arnounrt of history yet unwritten, and m-any of the illuistrations wvill bc fronil Pho1to-
graphis neyer before broughit to light. In putting into mnore or less permainentctt foi-Il this
bistor3r of the most intercsting modern instance of city buiilding, the wvriters of the
articles in the Jtine numnber of the Britishi Co/uinbia Mlagazine have performned a greýat
service to the citizens of Vanticotuver and to rea(lers everywlicre. Besicles the hmar
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intcrest and the histôry there are useful kssofis in this chronicle of how a city of
Vancouver 's size was made ini twenty-five years. To the student of economic, colib
mercial and civie conditions Vancouver supplies an example of progress and quick
(levelopinent w-hichi is at first perplexing, then, as comprehiension cornes, simple thoughl
âtma z ing.

"SHADOWS BEFOREI'T HE Made-in-Canada Fair is a good business proposition, as well as the cele-
bration of a great event, and should get solid encouragement from ail Van-
couver people. Sniffy folks, who were (loubtful about the thing at first, arc

now getting into line. Probably no city in Arnerica has, in three progressive epochs,
stepped forward as fast as Vancouver within the last twenty-five years, coming up
f romi sorne acres of smoking ruins less than nothing to a clean-buit, -handsome, moderm
city, in which prosperity is the dominant note, and for whichi the generous gods have
on thieir laps a tremendous future. The twenty-fifth birthday of such a city is ani
event of enormious importance. The Made-in-Canada Fair wiIl be made big enough
ta lit the occasioni. Also its beilevo1ent abjects should not be forgotten. Think it over.

WRONG AGAIN
4 4 HE only way ta keep Canada English is for the English to move ta Canada,"

T says an Englishi paper, "but the English are not wanted." This is wrong.
Tie English arc wanted. But we do nat want an English Canada. Cana-

dians hate the word colons'. Canada is a country, not a colony. And Canada's mental
horizon about the Imperi:al Idea is bigger than England's. There will be a greater
British Empire,' and it wil1 be governed f rom Canada. British Columbia will be its
centre. There is no danger of annexation or absorption. There is not enough senti-
fient in favor of annexation in Canada to put one patch the size of a shilling on Uncle
ýýan's ragged shiirt.

THE~ SONG IN THE RAIN

B EFORE the birds of richer voice are heard the unobtrusive song-sparrow sings
b is nmodest lyric. He is a materialist indeed who cannot enjoy this small spring
song. To -the city inhabitant it is often as if lie had encountered a ghost frorto

bis past. Many men were familiar withi this trickle of song when they were boys on
f arms "baclc east." Thouglh of the cbeeriest disposition and alwavs filled with the
friendliest feeling toward his neighbors, the song-sparrow is a hermit in his littie gray
waV, living atone in bis homne acre, and towards the end of Juix' he becomes as silent
as a traplist, forgcttinçi bis song.
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Vancouver Quarter-Centenary
Number British Columbia

*Magazine

O N June 16, 1911, Vancouver will be a quarter of a century old.
People still young can remember the morning after the
great fire of June 14, 1886, when all there was left of Van-

couver was a townsite and a vision of greatness-two things that
were fireproof. The vision has been realized. The vision has
found its fulfilment in the present Vancouver, the western com-
mercial capital of Canada, one of the four most important Cana-
dian cities. In twenty-five years incredible industry, enterprise
and activity, geographical conditions and a transcontinental rail-
way have made a city with one hundred and twenty-five thousand
people and a future beyond the arithmetic of fancy. Naturally the
twenty-five years are packed with history and illuminating human
interest.

This story of Vancouver's growth, from the time it was a
townsite without a town, will be told in the JUNE NUMBER
OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE. This number
of the magazine will contain over one hundred and fifty pages of
reading matter, dedicated entirely to fact stories reproducing the
history of Vancouver, the record of one of the most interesting
modern instances of city building and articles descriptive of pres-
ent-day Vancouver from every angle. The magazine will be illu-
strated by over one hundred reproductions of photographs, many
of which are pictures taken in the city's early days and have never
before been brought to light.

THE JUNE NUMBER WILL BE as fine an example of
magazine-making as it is possible to produce in Canada. It will have
a cover reproduced in colors. It will be printed on coated and super-
calendered paper. It will have the character of a souvenir, a mem-
ento of ripest interest of Vancouver's quarter-centenary. History
enlivened with human interest, character-portraits of men and
women associated with Vancouver's growth and development, en-
tertaining articles describing the evolution of Vancouver's schools,
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f ire brigade, police force, etc.; splendid articles descriptive of com-
mercial, industrial, municipal and outdoor Vancouver will give enor-
mous interest to the June number of the BRITISH COLUMBIA
MAGAZINE.

It will fully cover the city's business, civic, religious and social
life-past and present. It will show that Vancouver is not a town
with a boom, but stands on the basic business idea of soundness.
It will contain conservative forecasts of Vancouver's future. It
will be of sterling worth as a souvenir of the city's twenty-fifth
birthday. It will exhaust every source of first-hand knowledge of
the city's early days.

It will look back through the mist of the past to the first settle-
ment of white men on Burrard Inlet. It will describe the fire.
There will be an article on the history of journalism in Vancouver.
Land and water transportation, the harbor and shipping, the rail-
ways, etc., the British Columbia Electric Railway, the British Co-
lumbia Telephone Company, the Vancouver Board of Trade, the
Tourist Association, hospitals, associations, societies, clubs, sports,
outdoor life, the city's manufactures, schools and colleges, the local
color and atmosphere will be dealt with thoroughly.

REMEMBER this will all appear in the June number of THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE, and will advertise to the
rest of Canada and the world in general Vancouver's trenendous
growth and appealing history, together with the many and various
opportunities which Greater Vancouver offers to the SETTLER,
BUSINESS MAN, INVESTOR AND CAPITALIST.

Remember, it will all appear in
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE



IIUTISI1 CO(*LUMB\lil. M XW

COOK'S

Business Exchange
Code AddIren. IRX. VANCOVVE1R

City Property. Watet Frontage, Tiracage.
Es*tates Managed, Rente, Loan,~ Insurance,

Stocks and Bond*, Farni Lands, Fruit
Lands, Tiniber Lands, Coal Lands,

Mines and Business Chances

(L io ate4 wmte cornîer of the Dom.inin
Trust Building and is the bentiquaiter> for
Toturists atid rmvtlrs seekitig investnnt-s

ili Bldtisls1 Columinbia nd the North W't

CL We bu>', eeli, lease, relit, exclîaluge, aind
art "* owners' a>,cuuts for rooiniing 1uou.es.
Iioteis. reqtituraiîtts, businîess proi >rty awl
store%,
EC WVe huuîdle propcrty and buSunce!S. chitlce»,;
ail 0%ver Blritish Columbia.

YOIJR PATRONAGE SOIJCITEL)

(L. One departtnettdvoted entirely te, teni-
ries opportuu uties.

Cook'5 Businesa Exchange, Ltd.
Dominion Trust Building, Vancouver

Coriger KtTAnre I>contdrs
Ilrani (Afice iii Victoria - 11.0. liox 1166

1'ýHERE are no dark days
65for those who use the

No. MA SPECIAL

KODAK

TIhe highi pow cr of it, Z&',ii Kodaik

%.ith the fl\bi! f Specd coriarol in
the Compound shutter inakr i;a;çphots
possible On Ja>s wvhVrt a tinr~u expostire
,woidd be iiecessary vit an nrdinairy
cailera.

The, M. Speciak picturts of t
Card sizc, 35j x 5yý inli' 'ing Kudalk
lni cartridges. It has aI rack and pi.

ion for iocuswu1g, riiug ind 51idiug front,_
tirill;ant fîrib nd.. r, iitrit leVcl,
tw o trnpod Sôrk-,ctý, alid ffctiIug ,;Cale.
Tlic bcilows is of 5o ù bIiçl. leather,
andthe dcam~uera î, w'' .i th lb
illieit pcrsian Motroccu A simupIc. Ser-
vuccable instrumntn, buu t ivthl the Ic.
curicy of à xvateil auJI tetc!j veïi pans-~
tàkng carc.

Price, $65.00

CANADIAN KODA\K CO., Ltd,
TO)RONTO, cliNAnAD

lutn siincu~ to .Nl' ernkae treuu:ou jituuuh C,>mtiuliî



The Street of

T 'ctoria't C11llnee dlu not ci ii thec

Cllc~Ikr xs*,It scurni that it ;; flot, as
yiuniitbtthik.hecntiNe rhe car i-, a somc-

Nea sIIert,:~e~ thus, "VO asa mie
Sw ,avqtitr.htit« 'bout nIeat in dsa

41op. tiL-t dis, lika1 dlu. 1 yhw o. 1
do< pek I ngerIiN11 v.m. 1v t;i» VO.

Noc.a c.at. Dissa cat j usea senina lika
l;gel>.' And FL'uY, with a fre,ýtUrC ex»\Pre-s-
4NiC of cNtTrci C1i, turned awaV.v to serve
Ai ctsriier %Vlio inieiintcly starred to bar-
gain u 4in -u C.lntronese, hagn'Iing about
the' Prie À a far puppy. Fuey Tov selle

Ioýs andi rats, fed and i atrncd by hiityt"lf.
ida hV (toc, a -Ood business, It Nvas noon

tin (,"ovcrnitent ,;treet. and that Street of
MIN ' , dors wa;îv ti~ iedv; îr saory vaparr

frir CItin.sr ctkik potr. As, a setting for
zhcsc cliinafy sniells the atrmo',plie mis~
heuvi ith the mingleti odnre of inCeO6C,

ii,'. srickU, opium and wc"'I smokc. 1 knetv
i tiruld get tiothing [note out of rthe fat, leck,

j:o fliel Fu.y, for in tiervoits English 1
hall ''uade hini rired,ý' -so haviftg myt nerve

saîop> but the baker pretellill that 1
nO English. In hi~ s1wp 1 saiv noth
responding to our \%CýtCrV lottE.
were triays and ibspilt4 wsiti inut
of sttkes anid o etns tiangt, s
and Ilitious lookirag; ý,OIid-1ookidng il!
low Cookiüs, flabb)y brown cka
anc Of Concenitrared 41 ' sPepýs;a; pan<
f ried hatter; s avloi~ biscuit

coidorcd riidog, likl: dojugints. T111
was a S111a1l Cantonse wvinh a fuzzy
tile oal f an (xcre ct, anid Irn'
>k in I leit ini -,crancling'( hais hVý

ivlrldowil the strct.t 'l'li shec
duuwS of Governimen:i wcret arc fill<

eoli)r, BLack and brown lacquere
cabinet.s, metal bound, cbon y table
with iv<try, marbie and inother.o
siep bitte ani matroon-colorcd pot
and golid w-ar, Veiiow and reen ;
glats embroidrred on) black satinl
bine and silver wrips and cloaks ni
ion and purple; richi>' eut Ca1rVi
quaint fintasric shape&--a blazc o
Sen rhrough dÎngy' windmo-waesý

BOVRIL
IS UNAPPROACHABLE IN QUALITY

BOVRIL is scientifically prepared uncler the
close supervision of our expert chemists. and
il: represents the latest word of science ini con-
centrated beef.

Bot tled autornatically; rtever touched by hand.

* flhi~g ~ ft~f~e~t1'~t# ~IeM~ ~n~-MI4~I t~m~.h C~~~rnbi~ ~



BRITISH COLUMIBIA M \dAZ1IIl

INDUSRIALSITES NEW WESTMIN~STER

Sîtcs put on the market in order that the SNfALL NIAN-THE M~AN Ti)
W11WI EVERY DOLLAR COIJNTS-nia) becomc possesscîd of in intere,, ini
the great growing City.

Industrie arc establî,hed and teing buit ill ïruid thc.'w- ltti ýV(' aa
thexu as al] cleared and perfecdly level.

OnIY $450 each, $25 cash, balance $10 a month,

JL -Co*CornerCentra-l Real Estate Cnd Homer ts

WATCH NORTH VANCOU VER
N Wthat the bridge across the inlet to Vancouver is assurcd, ail

propet especially in vicinity of the Imperîal Car Company's
immense plant, mnust advancc soon. Lots, frurn $350> t $1000, on
easy paymnents, cari be bail now. Buy before you are too late, these
"I doublç in a few months. (L Write for fuit Particularý io

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO. 544 Georgia St., Vancouve
BERT Il. FROST - P'HONE hui - -I

1,,,,,ortd into Canada duty free. The hietoiarnonus gems at the lowcst of prices. Our stock i'% not ex-
celled-our reputation has been built tpon sterlîie

quai ity andi excptional value. You %vill be gratified wuîh our genis.

0. B. ALLAN 440 Granville Street VANCOUVER. B.C.

ELECTR[C AND) IIYDRIAUtIOPUPE ORG ANS ÏI0 MTO0R BLOWERS

T U N 1N A ND [{E IlA 1IRS

et', ERNEST T. ROBERTS, 1309 Davie St. SGUJR, B.

STEAMBOAT MOUNTAIN
Tlie developsaieît work Nhich is tivw
Weig doue oit the property of Slîetiîn-
boat ýNtountaîii GOfA Minet,, Uztitel
is eshowin up nbost ntisfactorily, andf
there is aitactive t1enut,1nd for the siock.

C. D. RAND-BROKER
450 cirgnville Sr. VNalcouierr B.C.

Cenitral British Colunibia

1 vne hiir t5,Kxr I a ' iii th

CHILCO LAKE

E. H. RODME ...Broker and Notary
1Zý,ôt> 1 ' l r ' ,. . .' r U ,

When writinv tde p'-e tntnti« 1*)Iiliýh 0491tibià Mlz,1ýio4



The Beer
Wlthout a Peor st

The Vanco
Brewi

OU R siý'OC' NCXE

30,000 Post Cards
Alid a ~ lways 1ln sond g

--- rom One Cent up-,-

VANCOU VER BOOK CO.
9132 GRANVILLE STREET

PI1T MA N'S
Shorthand and Business
CO0L L EG E

th ieii C tt.Lit c) ,lu iî iuiti d} .

mi iihi tuîliný ýjtil giei t.W

632-63î-636
,,Çymour Sireri Vancou ver, B. .

E. E.(RAND M

REAL ESTATE, FINAt4CIAL Aé
INSIJRANCE AGENT

Çsg4.arhnau rnm I*ntf <a SItft

532 GRANYtLL[ STAUT

In Stationery 3

can supply ail p(
sible requiremeî

IIONIG STA TIONER Y C
lji? limiutt irte Fait - 1'x

XV t t~ inct~tXiiiitî t; vkas me~ ntion. 1444aih -colitiiîi '7%tritinc

I.



PORTUNITIES CLASSIFJED
(L Te me f.r *dvertisîng under titis ls.ad ia tite cents a word, Catit

INDU STRIAL OPPORTUNITES
PROZO2OIOUS PRIOFITS IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A~
100.b:arrti weil is worth $100.000. Send for fret book-
let IcIllIns how to Invest Io moite bit mncny. W. !L.
Wlibe. Lmutblin BuiI4ing, Las Angeles. Cal,

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
Ç;tot sho.1id maire Iram 410,00 ta $410.00 a w"k1 o

t0ttm;tiô rettinc sebriptions for ? .l-10ti
ua~a nen 4wtfltv made $8.00 ln oaa aj

Wrt.fo prits r. .rtaCseiiîonMnager.
Be t for C rmlj Magazine, VancouIver, il. C,

EDUCATIONAL
MAIL COUIRSES ln Shorthand, I Bodreep Ing, Mairien.
Icion. Ad.writis4t. , omnionn ausineas LoUtge, corner
Collre and Bruanswick, Torontoz J. V. Mitchell, B, A.,
Principal,
TXRC XENNEDY SCHOOL îs dr.aa< el"s.'ely ta
thet botter training of steaagraphrsanmd office tasistaist
ho& wton all the w0rld'a typewriting champjonships.

ILoiiklexa iret tapon reqat« 9 Adelalide Street, Toronte.

IG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good sol!-
tîter sliguld mules train $30,00 ta #X.00 a wekl un
eomonixione gettlng subtatrlptiona for Mr.o!~a

1 avat.eee one made $&Oô in ont day.
ýZ fleforp2flturs.Addret Circulation Manager.

1, riilii Columnbla %Mauaztt. Vancouver, Il. C.

REAL ESTATE
NOW 38YOIJR O-PPORT'U NÎTVI t- à~ddant watrr, ia the ]-amnous Tutloelt Irrigation D>irict

.,f C»liforala lhi, horme of ité peaci, grap>e, tant*-
loupe, wteenelcrt andi ewet potato. The Darmn's

\%'ria,. Wete today for inloriottion and irrsç book-

CAM,,BIU-DGE AND 1 THi SUIIROUNDINCI courIry
Offert eoeper und botter' invectroients in Fruit. lay,
Grai n. liairy. Stock, Farma, GolId. Siver and Coppet
itrop esa*nd first ]Morljuage Reaity lIcns titan a

Stt la the Northwest. Situated on te P. & 1.N
X. R , W*bhîntsgor Countiy Idio Fr rliable infor-

matices, cali on or atidresa tle Cronter Rea)ty & Ifroltr-
agt C.Rooms 1 andi 2t Start 11ilsnding Islm tret,

Ctir4 Washington C.ounty. Idaho,

soutHERN CALIFRI IlOTNT X
TRAORDINARY. Feamous MeICs,' ranch, Dow tellin~
in 5'acre trats (panted la %luscatel grapes anti cartâ
for until inst paying clop as îsuced) ont $10 inontil,
piymenta. M irl grapea net 5 an acre. Ilicit trost:

ilat adtoining iticallyIoead valter çity un rati-
way. Froc illtsatiatet boalet andi îirodsrctory oller.

W, L. Alexsander, Itacandido, Calstornla.

HOW TO OUY AND SELL REAL £STATU AT A
Pyolît by W A& Came,', tihe anIsa. i lte 'Necw $te-
retatr's Maniu." The ttrio of the I! chapitra arc,
RQ»a, Eatate ins Central, Thri.t Or, Ilow ta Accusmîlate
Capital; Ilaw andi Wltrre t Io Buy: Options andi Pur-
Chse Agreemaents; of Deeds-, Ilaw ta Ntake as Loats,
lncl"dit ICecuiiton of lrortgagr andi Tttar D2rds:Transir et Titl«i..si Eacrcw, Taxes andi Insuranc
Harne *Pd Hornesteads; Miscoilaneous Mttr Affacîing

RMi la, u ; Subdîeisîons-, liw and Whbert to Sdil
il.aa anti Panies: The botok cantains io,nîs .sîà ;n
lte purechase anti male of "*u!dente andi btsntes pfotit

M.ey Mues. Ol Lands, et,. l'ricet-

WANTEII-4ne COW. live anen walh smali capital ta
totrat tin Our Arivw Lakte Otch.rJd t .ne pýs-.ng in,
veaimnt andi secri guziantreed. WXýite, todes, for full
parittiulara. Arrow Laike Orchlds, t Dept. tIl, box
679, Lethbridge, Albtvta.

FRUIT LANDS __

ÎE-L Î-$§Üp TING HOMES ins the Gliinlouu tîui
Diaîtrict, Sotseras fItitti Colaumbia, fur $(0 caslh and

StO mionulti,. withosst isterrst. Anns.ii profts 85150 ta
$1,000 pet acre. Orcritn, gnrdtn, PoU.try; asrasery.
hutîbng, fiasaing, bating,; delightl warms clsets;
chtarch, atitool, postoffce. store. big wmli 4ily
trains*, clota mu.aketsa; unlirtiîd dernanti for pro-
dtscts, Write qnstlî for anaps, photos. grec aoostos
WEST KOOTENAY FRI&CT LANDS CONlPI'AY.

l3p. .Daser lot7, Neihoa, tIC.

MISCELLANEOUS __

82$.00 TO 30 WEKLY rassil. ttae t'y an; hea,
yaunir amin. In $paie tunit, In yossa osen lowil. $
tnail-order acheme. Partuhàtas ZIc. Nicasi Co., iai
$31, San Francisco, Cail,

PLANNING ~=1v TO Uiz* çn 3 i ss ni5504, post-
age. for eoPp e Myt, I>casttiàlp iliustrateti bookles
'*Cosntîry ansdS.shssban llomtes. full ci itetntg
valuable andi practical informuation for honme btalders. .
Stanley' Mittoas, Arciteteri Vasncouver. B, C.

'DOWT necIEiL D E A ON Th
Tombner Valley ia tise gen antnngnst the Nortitwest*s
tAvoreti spntî Rscisest in wheat "ds grain production.
Contans île wonltls record 100-atyt apple orclsird.
llealthfut climate andi favorable wkttler conditions, rt.
tellent railroad facîliti.s XW.ite for 1litstraterd bookila
tayton, Srcrear.ttite ouoi I.ît oor lb

tuathan,__Watthrn itheÇ, i Cut ot'er l
CALIFORNIA PRM HOMES NEM MERAtN-

TO. Fine itlibors. LFrtit ernit'. PaultrYyenrY pro.
fitable. Onangtn atid Vreeabies aatie il ssii mte.

N*tone. stesos drass.barlî. liraI aler ard rerpert

tsgtsîstoas No footisi. Perfect itenlti. $75 twr acre.
v'.1y teris. ,;çw towtn andti crcîr c rûîiw>y. Il. Marks,

'liwin c,1v colonv, hast E, âi fitrnù4,
1300.001 PEII ACRE-PROFI' RO XA RU)
LAND, Be yout o-wrt i s lire in an idtal cltaste
whrtre suotI ard çoil tarai att u.nknowsu, whcre
orànges biiîtlo io,r bGotîeiul rntd r gro'e att

yiti. Ratue. segetâtulr. Muien trues âite t,' higlu.
kXbiî aur lecomng icht. riet unis3 .,ii oniy t

yotu $COO0 Cil l'a> lot it $1 « u uantît Finî jlus,
tratîed lîtasteiRrr. jýfo & Dassfusîh. 182 Cilhs

BUIG O5>PORTUNITY FRHSLR Agaiss
eiror sitottls makie froti tg (1s $30ý0 4it wr oenica
commissions gttng eubtcttîtin tJi ian'ta'istan
siagazittc; on rcrctàeruatî, ituadu- J&O in ont, tIi,.

John J. Banfield
Insurance, Inivestînents

Mors.y ta 1.00n

607 B1astings St., Vancouver, B.C.

Nv ut -4ttî,7 r Ag s, Io s, ît-.ç ns fa.vsnîlt tasiw Cohibsu ita 3 rt



A. R,_THOMAS
INVESTMENT

BROKER
Money received for Investment

Agrewentsi for Sal1e te earn 10%.
Suburbati Zlortgages te et.rii8.
City Mrgc te eatu 7%ý

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT ANDJSOLD

Ch*ike lots i South Vanouver, aIohiti
North Vancoui.ver

1.ur $50 eag.4b ald balifice paii iii small
it~rl is.taliiuii y30U çai bty <(.6xd27

icet ii n a.
\Vrittq. for pricc liýq.

334 Seymour St. Vancouver, B. C.
YsinaNl.htd 1900

Z-i

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Investment Brokers
Stocks end Bond&, Mortgages, IR*al

SEttate, .c

North Vancouver
1x, I-c 55 k t îi fer inle,5or.. fil .. 15 British

BIRKENHtEAD is to LIVERPOOL

BROOKLYN to NEW YORK
st.~ . 5 1Hag.. r etqi r., s ete. amt 1wtiIL

M13 5, f*,111;IbW i S ijn til.t 1-ti prtSS 'h c i %< til "

D. MACLURG 340 Pender St. W.
13roI..r Vapm

il Il
.r Ezutltngc WC

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

Vugein.ýer, Victorià "*d Nc1.o

BROWN BROTHERS CO., LIMITED
FLORISTS

leruit Tret,, I1k, Blb% aîîd 11oteerilg
PVî1nts

Wdlrit (o.r 191k o1 ogç-V rre
59 fiastings St. East Vancouver, B. C.

THE SOUTH SHORE 0F

-LAK E
BURNABY

TFIE SUNNY SPOT
THV BEAUTY SPOT
TUE GÂARDEN SPOT

'The place -wberc (lie Big R Rrre grow
11le Land the lbest titnt nature coul.! provide

"ritîe Situixioli k;. ilca for suiburLui 1011)e
alid rapÏiily iettlitig Qup.

Thle conintg fresbi-%ater Siununier Res(.urt

I3OATING, FISHINO
ANDUCAM PINO

)0 mîintes olyl front iucite cit3 v
Xvw l-Ugli - i.p(eed Interiirlnait c'Ir,

through the pre.perty.
sped.dialueit e.fferel te. "ttlcr>.
'be It 1,tli jw seliling i prk-e 501

beIow otther -. uhlurh.uît djc11ht.
l'inequalle-d ol)lpnrtuity for t.oro

'settler, .le'irjin a goeid 1loitnesite b.e
siîle thse $ieaîift i wat5r's ni tlis Iwe:stis
iillaid 1akVe

iiîeetedi itrties %Niiiî at ýiçt

PASSAGE & TOMLIt>
LDominion Trustî Bldg. Vancouver, B.C

s. .sk..~ t." ~i'I~t¶h' f-S'~ ~tt5Ttt imiti iSsu I~t4fIt1. ~.
4

smn0.,s. ~iIt5,,t.1,



Books, Magazines, Papers
WRITE US FOR CATALOGUES

Wre carry full lines of Stationery, Toys,
Souvenir Goods, and do Printing, Blook--

Binding, Electrotyping anid Bluie Printing.

RUBER-STAMPS MADE TO ORDLR

The Gaskell - Odlum Stationers, Lirnited
6i9 Granville Street and 532 Main Strect, 'Vancouver, i. C.

649 Columibia Street, New Westmninster, B. C.

'l'le Thomson Stationery Company, Liinited
325 Hastings Street W'est, Vancouver, B,. C.

COLUMBIA
FIR[ INSURANCE

COMPANY
LIMITED

NLAD OFFICE

\ ~ ~,541 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, Can.

T'he Margaret Eaton Sehool AuiebdCapital, -$S00,00.00

of Literature and Expression Subscribed Capital, -280,700.00

Nrth st,.<,. T-110u s$uRPJs Tc POUCY 14OtDERS, 288,712.00

(offqr. ail ideal and a practical Viuctjuu for IL vrid
wÔuii, itic1uit:îg the .ttudy of EîîiglUsJ Lit- X, V Mc'ic N N \' V i 11 -4 .1

el atur' (Valiiersit:y tojrce, FVrelch aitilj rr~ij, .

G ran IrttrprretatIffli, I ir rrti.c Ar t au
}touseldrl ~ sine turits rr. rrr:,ts-ter

mi ally tillie. i»r",witlr quet t r tt(ter I .rror , tj rr,,,..rn. .r. ri

anrrurîirîg, 1 rovîe1ci for orrr .11ltxrrr. rot

1),PphcRtr>ltu theL~ Agents Warrtud ln unreprtsented Diatricte
sun fu c,1ct1b1ý 1Uborei Commission*s

WIca w ritiig tV) \d«, erï~ ~ 'îI rrr',trn r ni~ i r,rr'r ,



READ THIS
BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE $1.50
B. C SA TURDA Y SUNSET 2.00

We2.00

$3.50
Both Publications for One Year $3.00

This is a very lnw price for these two leading publication. The BRITISH
COLUMBIA 'MAGAZINE is splendidly hikstrated with photographs of alil part
of British Columbia, and the reading matter also deals entirely with true stories aid
happenings in the Province. The B. C. SATURDAY SUNSET is a VEEKLY
paper for both y.oung and old. It offers comments on the leading questions of che
day and deals largely with the affairs of British Columbia.

NOTE THIS GREAT BARGAIN
BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE (monthly)..................$1.50
B. C. SATURDAY SUNSET (weekly) ......... ............... 2.00
VEEKLY PROVINCE .................... ........... ,.....00

$4.50

$3.25 ALL THREE FOR ONE YEAR $3.25
OR TIS OFFER

BRITISII COLUMBIA MAGAZINE $1.50
WEEKLY PROVINCE . - - . 1.00

These Two for One Year - - - ¯5

Take your choice of the above clubbing rates and scnd in your Ordcr now to the
British Columbia Magazine, Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C.

Extra postage to U. S. A,

When wrhting Io Advertisers pimas menuon uritibi Columb ain



fiIT IS11 COLUmPI A C NrIt F

FOR SAL
FARMS of high-class quality and or)les
that can be thoroigly reeornrendcd
as good p.ty;ig concertes; thar is to say, they can bc akeîîl) inand anîd ~ th le
year mrade to prodluce thue nlterest on capital and a good il rolind livingt for the
offne r.

SOMETHING
that cin be show n ut the riglit price, vvirh every opportunlut ofnrî out of il
a loveiy and superb home, as xtll aS a1 payinp, concern.

IT LS WORTH REMEMIBER[NG
ilhat the disrrict 1 do rny brusiness in and in which 1 N int to sel in0 .1 îaàr11 or
rancit has Spcciai Advantages over ali orther in British Ccduinhbia.

Electric car statiozn 1thet grourid.
To railway stations xsitiù hlf a mrile oi ci-lier end oi the e,t:Ltc

Eiectric mriction powver on the groiimd,
Pure running WZItr rhrOluih CaCh farîn.»
Eicctric Iiglhr for bouses and barils.
Tctephone station ami teiegraph station both on the .grouid.
The land is Iow, hiill tablelagil w idi ricli Prairie aI the fooýt and bt cencf

the hbis.

Writc to nie for partîiclaus and plans, i itate the quiionti \l ou)i VVs1 ato1
kniow. 1 Nviii answser theni ailahacoiy

REMEMBER THIS
Tiat thi disrc lia ison ni irketx, liob I1V E STO CK arid IP,(0)

DUCE, dit %ou -ire %vitIini 38 iles of tite ,,icatest cit\S to be on ilie iXniic
Coast (Vancou ver). Tiar ceccriec ar, mi torlrooth thc',c î.înis and dr eilt
are reasonable and the facilitîes eood for sliji~prodîjce io à1j îîîarküts,' lio
in the States, Canaida aod Aii-,ralia.,

Write for particulars.

Lindsay Russeli
Farni spcciaiist

A-\IBOTSFORD, 13. C.

\Vý'c'-. . -ý% t -ý , Ji, ý 1iý ', !'ý: ii-!, C' ývýý0 ýý \1



LEADING CITIES AND TowNs
of BRITISH- COLUMBIA and thte NORTHWEST
The Opportutiffes Th"~ Offer and T1he Industfries Thiey Desirr

Compicte information regarding these places and thtir specimli n ats fur certain in-
dustries are on file at the Bureau of Opportunity, corductcd hy the Britisli Columbie Mfag-
azic, or may bc obtaincd hy wfitng direct to the secctry of thc local orginization

Figures Tell the Story of
Van couver, British Columibia
The B. C. F. Bad Conipany pays to the City certain percentages of the re-

cpts on îs tra ine 1n1c i gow.ti< of Vancouvcr is indicated hy the umount et iliere
pay mcnt',

$20,t26I69
10, L63.38
16,366.96
23,182.43
3,691.8u
47,419,7S

Batik Clearifigs-
Total for Year

1909 -287,529,994

1908 183,083,446

Land Regisry-

1910

19M)Custonis-

To tal ficr Year

Trotal
,ý73,949 93ý

Building 1Periiits-
1911 f1.412,44-1
19 1( 6,i1, 311

I 9..

Average per month

JAN.
1911 $38,5,9

1909 16,407,127

JAN.
19111 $18,37S.21
1910'1 15,643.85

JAN.
1911 417.0.23.0
19 1 e 31 10<3.6'S

$ 343.77
S4694

1,363.90
1,93 1. 86
2,S07.90
3,951.64

FEB.
$36,529,964
29,534,53Y
16,683,38

FPFB.
$19,875.59

I'S,951 .15

FEB.
$484,966

344,838

VEIL. 191 I04 ' '

1910>79

;»012,292 7,42 5 11<

4 ,sS7,430 9,01i.44

7,1 ý,7 4,011%, 24jt

.* 56> 13, 19t 4 

S6lî

11-5

1907
1908,

I 9t<)
,9101



i IS11 COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

tii BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE HOTEL DIRECTORY i

Ail Covenrnent and Commuittte Puiblications sent
frac rupon request. Wc hà,ve on hand copie$ of the
1.1îpingu minutes and publicatîins, wluîch we wîil

*end ton application <o Deparirtent H. Vancouver
Informuationî Bureau, Vancauver. B. C.

Vatôîver "Prcovnce," l'lwor1d, ' Ncuoi.Advcr-

"BOritish Colunmbi* Magazînt.' "Fruit M agazine,"
(monibliet).

GOVERN11ENT PUBLICATIONS-NeW British
Colombi&. dtscribing the Nortuorn Interinr (Bulle-
tin No. 22), Agricultre in ttriti.b Columbia (Btte-
un No, 10), Hând Book ci British Colîumubia (Bulle-
fin No. 23)l Ganse of Btritish Columbia (Bulletin
No. 17). Butd gt Speech, lOtO. Thei Mnrl Prov.
mec., RePort Miîu.er ni Mi. fat 1908. B. C.

Mcdical Regi.ter, Report on Nortlueastern part af

Grahams Island. Arnual Report at the Public Sehools
ai British Côlumbiae

GOVERNMENT MAPS - flrittuh Columbia.
Y;ortbtî Interior of British Coloumbia. Soalhwest
Po.rtion of British Colunmbia, Southeast Portion of
Vanc.o ver Island, East ad West Kotenarr District.
Portiotn ci Coaut Distrîct, Rý 1. andt Prince Ruopert

Distîrict. Western Portion of Vancouver 3.ulanî9 Ne.v
W c tmintor Ditict andl adjarent 3Uarrds. Albteni
Distuici, Vancouiver IIeui, Bella Cool District.

H4cltn Sonsaerland, Butrnaby. Nechâcri Valley,
Great Central Lakte, Vancrouver Islandl, Yale Disirict.

COM<tUINITY IiUBLICATIONS-Ntth Vincou.
qer. Vi.tolie ans

1  
Vancouver IsInuA N wWegn

m.ostser. Print. Rtupet. Sireilkameen, Kamloopus.
Asiscçoit. CillEsaclu. P«ntîr toit, Natamatat. Vernon.
Poirt Moody antd sutrundînît Ditricts, Raîlrmay
itucur andl pamîphlets.

Firms Representeci by Members
of the Vancouver Tourists'

Association
k.iut n

1
Iindjy adoig tiho Sccretaty irgard-

inr uîny rts ti niîl.5 (At' btcuîî iiutttincbi,

etc., tlsut nsuy oru in %ttalits lita

ACCOUNTANTS,ÏÎUDITORS, ET1C.
Brooks, )3nueut. 337 Carerail Street.
Buliar & Chielle, S16 1Iitiigq Street Nv.
Chainbru & WVilson, 147 Perider Street.
Clarksont, Cross & lieliivseI, *Mülsons Bank. 11dg.

Creiran, iNIttat & Cai., 615 l'entier Street
I)evliii, E. E., .29 1'lrtk Block.

Frigher, West.-, 10 Wjntch Butldung.
KCendall, Sertel! & Coi., Exchaige Bldg.
\Vtillter, George 1., 508 Iomîtîtori 'rrutt BIdg.

ADVERTISINCY AGENCIES,
Ad.-, Liutîited, 1210) Docmillioti Tfrust 13uilding.
Notble Advertisirig Agetîcy, 543 liastill.gs Street.

ARCI ITEcrS.
firy!y, G, M., 614 1)omîiîîutt leut Iluil'Jiuig.

9uuittliii & iVoîîte1Ioil, 3 9 Petuder -Stret.
Fec, T. A., Fce Illrck.
tGanible & Knapp. 66 Divis Chitabrs,
Grant &c letîdet'.or, 411 (râ1iVviile Strcct

Gritfith, I. S., 912 [)ontinîort Trust tluîldiiig.
H loçe r, 51bi 27 Winchlt ulilg.

Boe irkrr, 6û3 fiastings Street VV-
Siatuuy~Sit5rVC \V ., 43 Lxcilttge P.uiling.

5.lceai, G K.,45 Faitrtieil d ruîî
lltirtin j onc-, 51(u il ait ins Street.

Wti ites'. a\. .'',MIosIai.B~du~
%Vriglit, kustifrrd Caliili, 709 Ijurisuir Streer

ARTI STS
S ]itlgc, i cousrt hue114

Seattle's flouse of Comfort

caltl visitots tii Seattleili

varîiht mikc this horel their

heatuarlers, I is cenrrally

sitti2td nr the hcart nf flic

thentre and sîropoin- çert1ort,

,ý,odern in e% erý lmrlmcular wltth

Auto 'ul iicets ail trains and

hro.ît,. \Vire for re.,ervatton,

11, DAVIS, Proprictor

A UCTI 0 N EERS.
N1I.J. J ,44 IIilltngs, Strrett

ART r UPPLIES
A\rt E riàoriui 90l Ces ei Street.
tioekLîtrflý AJrt C,.t11nri (,65 Grile St

S. J' oMpwi.à <.0 (..oatolle Street.

3AN K S.
Bank of ltrit~i4 Noltil Aflicfira, lI i tiugi Street-

itaidi. i lI ti li llî oiut i n ll:,irugt St,.
buisjk iii 'ibaoit., 446 1ià> .. gs Street \V,

lbuî of C mliteuniI1à(asnn, St,.
< îri'i 'ip 8tk, Camrei 1,Iutî~ u

of 'a jt n a 1 Itiuîgi N I'nrst,
Rsail3.tk as En l 1i r aur L, \''~fî oerAvc

Jrd r. Bin).ll cf 34rt tl , 4. l Iiruungi Street.

!,, 1,1,1<,ý', ýý1 nliQn itvi-h l ý,



BARRI STE RS.
('. J4. R, K£{., Crown Buioldling
ShWol tIlain, is. Il., Cot tnn Buie ng,

%vAIlamtt, A , K.C.. Nldlnt Bank Calt

BI1LLIAXRD) TABLES. E1'

Ileatiy rc.

I3('OY1 AND1 SIIOEDIA R.
StaîL. Fln id, 6 3Natttz.Sîre

BUILDERS' SUPIPLIEFS.
.Xnvil fIaftd I$rick Co., 324 StNtt-ikir btrrri,

Ilwn& \VilItatns, 3il lender Sc
tY;N'd, Xr.&('n, 6'3 l'nett1r Strect

BUTCIMRS.
1tno~k Cnrrçat P, 1-,L IIasrtiv Sirtr.

Vtt,,,,uýrrt'1'rre- Rupett \iat Un., Ltdi, 150
Il itigi Stet.

IHAKERS.

IMKsrLÂLES 1ANI) sTA 101ru)N 1
ba ilcv Bfos, L0 ., 4 5t. ur t IfIr1

I I'rtr, Sý te Co., C or. IInîtt'r A. IIa'.ttrt Si%,
ll"em ns t 

3
tai't, C, lbtwgr SUmt

Ita osr3.ok Cc,.., 912 t tttlcstrert.
\\ Otî ,. Iltolozi, I 13 lif 1tntgs Street

~EATT

.stem 'Id nomelc

Lozad vIot a

I lrary Attt, btntnl

i inrott frrd

Abwoltri fiîclproof.
Rares, 51.00 up Figlisb Grill

BREVVRIES.

liedlioglon, k, G. SeCu Co 'ttîon Iiuildîrtg
Hirnw~n, Regittait C , 1 td1, 301 llrttn 'Prttt lldgý
Canadit: I)e%,cloptiet Co, la,t 336 U1atingst
Fatulkner, S. G,, 555 (l.r2nxiik $trccî.
F aulknter, G, .1yl , 421 }'lottdr Sft W.
Cihhs, , %f., 555 tirnville Strreet.
C rey & G r;ay> '20<7 ,t tot litti ilïttg.
(3rosm an I 'r ttt &s Ioain Co, Coîtion B1tihI1î1.
Kearon, J. 1)., 405 buwxrIr BIdg-

Martiter &, Noble, 6,29 lang Street.
2fcIltt& O i1,1atit, fliak tf (',,mnaltrrrc I1l.g.

hma~stlIo., 421 l'entier st,
Stiit, F. J., 414 S>,trStcrret
ivarti S. XVeekt.
WttI't etott & ('o, Ltd, 704 Doiniout 'frtt.t BId g.

BROOM. ANI) \Vt\SHF-lB0ART)
MNANIJFACTURERS.

Ct o n&mrtm Vt'rk 33 'm b'tîrSrrei.

Bl'SINESS COL[LECES
(enutra Bttiies ( oHeltcr, [rîtiler atît RicharrIJ%

CABI NE rrIAKE.RS
It.u îkoî & Imm esi ces C lm"ri'.

CASIh RIITEIs.

CrITY IuEcroRwîs.
li i ttierso%ýt, Pul'itg (o., 'i a< k BI ock.

CIVIL EN(GINES. t

Ia',COMMISSION BROKERS,

fl~Br;iy, Nt. &ý Co , Fairficid BuiIdingI;
I.vatt, F. (è., 139 Wýatrr btrect.
.Xlex. .\latrsltali, 144 Water St,

CONFECTIONI.EUS
Rý t. Ptrtly 750 Rol'..or Serert.

CONTR ACTORS.
I \5vrn.troitg, 1, ('rrtot&<o , MI "t e-a ner St.

CoIumtttbtaIiiilitilitic, 1id., 23 FairAcld I3Idg.
1 Cnt întt, NM. Il., 103 1.attoit 8l kl di ng.

lssupe J. J, 436 Ilau sst t'sSreci.
I fephtrtt, livat'ir, r.(oVîtl IitiDigý

I rwn, (Carser Çi 1~ 4 I I.lt.'ot BIdg.
S cicît lros., N lIol, Ilitt1,k l nuldi itg.

Nirxaît, Robi K Co , 532 Crativt icStret.
NIci tt li, J. NI.5 Siti vc.
Prutittîial f<tlcs Itl.Zliîit, Front Sti

\XCoustiXVt ,Iitito v .iiligc uki

\V'rs Coatas Bridgt 3.- lrrdztrig Ctt ,xrýh Ilde.
V Xtki. 313 AIr1ettIt'î S11ECIt

II îr'ry t'.n 12 (rat\ iIr StrerIc

DRY UOI )13S, RETAiIL.
Grull!, Xdon, Ctttr'. ilt st.

Ili,('ItrIies W., Il., MO4 t MI W usHeSret.
IlUIs. ('itrvs IV., I î, 542 I iasdrtg Stree.

I~I.EC1' I. IFIXTURJS.
i t ltrrhlaî 971., Gt nit.Ic qtîretý

Cantu.dian Cotr.iIl , t,,( IiiI,S l'roder St.
Ctuge & Sm.t 335 llntitsrs St

TtRITI1ýlI cC)IýU11lBIA MAGAZINE



1;Ri s IVLU 5 X GA~W :

1finion Lieutki Cuîîr1 .jgî, 606r Granville Street.
Nwiîierfi Electric & Nlfg. Co., Ltd., m1 1'cnere.

ELECTRIC IGHT AND POWER.
13 C. Electric Railway Co., Lîd.

ErECrRCA W\ORKS
I. l i(nesiter, 1271 Grativrle Street.

ENO RA VEUS.
IIYodirrin 1Ilriarîî> Co,, tLrS I Iattings, 5îveet.

FEED AND GRAIN,
iïo.& Ijorve>, 12') L'ordrw a Street W'

FISIT DEALELRS.
'1yuA. N., 112 Cordlo%,a Sîreef.

4-iad Cox, 401 Granv ille Street>
Il'UR R 1il: R s

Sanr Fra dicco Fur Co>, 919 Granville Si.

FURN ITURE.
City Fîîriliture Comnpany. $66 Granvill1e Stret
S mith, 1. A', Lcd,, 931 Granville Si.
standard purniture (,'0, 50J7 Ilasding% Stiet.

GxAS AI'1>1IANiCLS
Thr lBurisidt Gas A\pliace Co., 1037 Crati-

vAille Street.

CE'NTS' FURNISIIINCGS.
(Itîi & 'Stcewart' 315 IIa%îihîg1 Street \V,

I)e"Bri!'ay' S., 413 Gzauville Strt,
KNiIùV C, 627 Haistingil Street.

S4eieIl. & Co., <tUS 113%tiirgs Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL
A. & C, Grtaccry Co., 6137 Granille Street.
Denllrisa>, A & A4., M3 Coîrdov.a St, 1'..

FUti ., 204 Carrait Street.
XVr]Iiani Iloutota, 7J6 mlrrori Sztrrit

SchwiT. F., 7u,4 Granv'ille Strrm
Mcl aggart, Joecph, 739 Granrville Sireel
M r. WV. 11, ash 1200 5v, mioiir 'Str
\Vagg, George, 116 liatigb Street.

GROCKIRY SUNDRIES.
Little Brusý, 24 ('rrdr'a Si. El

HARDWARE.
Cuîînlngham Saîîdcri,on, 1.rl., 1012 ',p W tý

Fortte & Vin flort, Lti., 52 Ilaszitîgb Street WX.
.1. A. 1 lett, Ili Iln rtitng Sfreti.

McTaggart & Moscrcrp, 7 Ilasrîrîgs Street WV

IIAY, GRAEN AND CEREAL.S.
Brakrîan-Ker %Iilling Co., The, 25 Pret] SL

111-KATING AND COOKING
A P PA R AT] S.

Groirte Ilrundry C-., The', 5,,r,'370 1iea(ty Sî1ret

H(f 1E LS.
lacibu1n, 319 \Vetutsrr A%-enue.
Cai,.ltoirt V*aîi&ý,e aud ,îi'aS'
Dominion, Victoria, Bl. C.
Grand, 24 XXatcr Strri,
Nletropole, Abbott and C,,tdoa i Sreets

North Vanrcoutver, North %Var,ttver, il. C.
St. Alite, lI1triýon Iltri SIpritig,, B, C.
Strand, 626 Il:asdngt Street.
WllUots, Caînp>ell Brr, . V.

INSURANCE.
Briîish Fiurpire Instîr.ance Vo., JhsnIoeBik.
Evans, J. G., Vavis Citam1ter5.

Windsor
H-otel

Aeial Pli t 130 t ti

New WVestmnins ter
Ne%.t tu Tin Offic

[hone 188 K'O. lSox 573
100 1ROOMS

Lvrý A K..& r, Zr 21 t Ptirtîrt I'r,n.t lîldg.
NICGrcgoi & Co., 1). V., 631 Ilâstirtg Street.
tonarch t 'de Imuiir Cot u, M3 Im tcrial Bllock,
PNluî'al tife of Canari, 570 Grt S treet.

r itplter, F. B3., 445 ,iu liuccîtr.
' tdlC., 615 Ptt)Jer St;ceti.

12E ANDt COL.!)ST0~ R.\( ;V
V ancouver lot & Col I Grt.. . ur ANe.

Wh'larf.

IMPORTI'RS ANL) (<rI\ISO

t.,r.', it.,l.'& C P.,14 i Vcr Street.

Fu tu r t.i 'NI. Cit 46 Il t'r tîr Srert,

f1Vi1 11..

Xlii, r. Il,441' ttr ''rr
Arn,ýt,rm , Il.i . t Ilrrr,'S'.
I1irks, liry &' Soit, C, r' ie itd I;t tntrs St3.
(Çrirnimeît, G; W1., 7'93 "'tir' 

1 1 e it.
\,.Ntllali, A. F.', I1.ist.i n .î1 lsori stret,.

JAND ANDiI> sfh''

Grand Trunk Lanrd Comnpany, 12 XVinà Bldi:
Ntral etieSrrttsCi JtIltvr

I)rît t n P t eipreit r ',,,r14 llasirricgs Strcrt.
N, iii Cc;t5 Lanud -;t l 411 l BXî u. i ld,,ingit.
['tus jtt:ia1 Laid & ficttaît.rr ip. r rt,3

Gtranill S tere
%Vexern Pacifie lsrrtsret Co., Loid., 739
t.,., nlirrit tr re, il r ,



I3RITISII COLUMBIIA NIAGA \NI

NO MORE DYSPEPTICS

thariks to

Wilson s

Invalids' Port ;l
a la Quina du Perou

A BIG BRACING TONIC

Stimulates the Appetite

Helps Digestion

Ask Your Doctor

17 cents a day
buys the

Oliver Typewriter
the best writing machine that

money and brains

can procluce

The Oliver Typewriter Ageny
427 Pender St. West. Vancouver

ahne 5829

LEATHER GOODS.
B. C. Leather Company, 112 Hastings Stt"L
Storty & Campbell, 156 Hastings St.W%.

LINOTYPE PRINTERS
Shilvock Brms, 438 Pender St. NV. (Rcar1ý

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Benwell, Pearl & Co., 226 Cambie Street.
B. C. NVine Company, 534 Pender Street.
Colcutt & Co., J., 412 Homer Street.
Independent Liquer Co., 65 liastingt St. L.
John Robertson & Son, Ltd., 326 Richards Street-
Nlaple Leaf Liquor Co., 202 Main S(.
Pither & Leiser, 183 WVatcr St.
The Ilose & Brob Co., LtJ., 504 'rtmitr
Vancouver Wine & Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
ItVest End IÀquor Company, 1133 Granville St.

LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAI,
ESTATE.

Banfield, John J., 607 Hastings Street.
1ell.Irving & Co., Il., 322 Richards St,
Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville Street.
Dow, Fraser & Co., Ltd., 321 Cambit Street.
Island Jnvestntrt Co., trdi, 431 Homer Street.
Macaulay & Nictilli, 414 Seymoaur Street,
Mahon, MfacFarland & Practer, Ltd., Pender&

Seymoaur Stret%.
Mforgan, E. B. & Co, 539 Pender Street.
National Finance Comipany, 350 Pcnder Stret.
Pcmberton & Son, 326 Ilorner Street.
Vitidential Investmnstt Ce., Ltd., 100 Front St.
Rand, C. xi, Granville and Pentie Ssrcr',,
Rand, E. E., 532 Granville Street.
Van Ilouteti, W. J., 537 Pendr Stret.
%Vard, 1Burmester & Von Graveiti, 411 Pender
Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymoaur Street.

LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANIES.
Greet \V'est Permanent, 559 Granville Street.

LUBRICATING OILS
%IcCoull roi. J& Ce., !3erattv Street.

LUMIIER DEALERS.
Bradford & T1aylor, Dominion Trust Building.
Clarke, WV. Il., 615 Pender Street.
H-arrell, 'Nt.\M., Lumbe r Co., Dominion Trust il
NIcNair-Frater Lumbe ' Co., Dominion Trust B.

Oliver-Scrim Luiober Co., Loo Buildin1g.
Stmith, J. Fyfe & Co., 4-48 Seymoaur Street.

LUMBER MILLS.
B. C. Miils Timber & Trading Ce.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.
Robertson & H3ckett.

NIANUFACTURERS.
Thle Calgary NMillin1g Co., L.rd, Stn5thr jî,d

IatiStreets.
1as tes Paptr Itosý Co., Paidora and Park Drive.
Thri Vancouver N\lliilg and Grain Co., Ltkd.,

Cambie anti srnýsi ircets.
Canadian Pipe C1 , id., 550 Pacifit Street.
Il. C> Cabket Co., 211-112 Cotton lildg.
Cold Toredo Pile Proof Co., 441 Sevmour Street,
L.eckir, J. & Co., Cordov. anmd Cambie Streets.
Royal Soap Company, 30S Harris Street.
Vancouver NI achinery Depot, 471 Seymour Street-

MANUFACTURERS* AGENTS
Angln-.Hrirish Colntnibiaii Agency, Ltd, $ 05

\Ierc:àntde liuilding,
rAntLonty & NlcArtbur, \terca,îtUle Building.



BRIITISH- UUI2AM\~\I

BlackwrcLl, F. G., 319 Pender Streer.
Camnpbell, George & Co., Mercanitile Building.
katiald F. Clark, fairfieîd Building.
A. 0. Camnpbell, $50 Beartt Street.
Dlarling, Franki, 929 Pender Street.
flarriaarr, F. B., Meircangile Building.
Irwine W. F.t Cotton Building.
James, W. A., 334 Granville Street.
Knighî, J. E. (MoDoney's BiscuiÉs'l, 825 PoNveil St.
NfacLennuan, NV. A, $36 Hiastings Street.
Macphrerson & Teczel, Drakce and Humrer Sts.
Mýartin & Robe>rtsonî, 313 WVater Street.
Niewmarch, Cooper & Co., 167 Pender Street.
Naismiîlr Co., 2213 Columbi-
Pacrfic Coast Inrpoeing Co., td., Mecrcanîil< H.
Tlrampson, N., Lid,, 319 Pender Street.
Va2ncauver Agencies, Ltd., Mercantile Building.

MAPS AND 1BLUEPRINTS.
Moir, A. & Ca., 570 Granville Street.

MERCHANT TAILORS. I
,%ICallura, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

MINING COMPANIES.
hrorsvn, Il. B., 510 lnider Street.
Gre at Granite Development Co,. WVinch BIdg.

MISCELLAN EO US.
Canada Vliavi Comrpany, Fairficld Building.
Dominion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co., Domr. T. B.
Lester Dancing Acadeny, Granville & Davie St.i
firiel Detective Service, Fairfield Building.

NEWSPAPER PUI3LISIIERS.
Ford, MIcCorineil Co., Tite Saturday Sunsci.
Mail Publîihiing Ce., 167 Perider St.
>Ness-Advertiser Co., Pender and HIamilton bSm.
tialrer C. Nichoi, The Daily Province.
World Publialriîg Co., Thre L3aily World.

)ZOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKFR
Elkiny,, F. Nîitclell, 441 Seymrour Street.
Ernanuels, S. J.. 537 l'entIer Street,

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Wýebster-Hanna Co., 426 Cordova Street.

OIL DEALERS.
Imperial Oil Company, Loo Building.

OP1TI CIANS.
Gamrble, J. D., 603 Ilastings Street.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Spilîm3n & Co.. 928 Granville Street.

PIIOTOGRAPH FRS.
Bullen & Lanrb, 737 lentier Street.
Edwards Bros., 621 Grantville Street.
Ellis, W. J., 627 Grais ui Street.
Rosetti Studios, 319 l'entIer Street.
Vinsoin, V. V1, 311 Hlastings Streeti.
Wadds ru. 337 Iast;tigs Street.

PICTU R E FR.\ \IlNG
Art Enrçorîum, 901 (,enrgia Stý

PIANO DEAL-ERS.
Hickes & Las ick Piançi Co, Ill", Gransille Sre>«
NMnnte-littr Piano llou'e, 441 lla>.tirrgs Sîrcc1.
Tiioriotl, NVni., 11-17 Gritritjle Strc>
waiht, N. WV. & Co., 5is Granville Street.

P1LXFE (GL1ASS
Pikinglorl i5ros., I id.. IPt' l'es cIl Sure:,.
'lIs B. C. l'lare CI;rs>. k~ liriîporing r Ii

Iloter aqrId Nelc,4, Sîertý.

THE

FRUIT MAGAZINE
Njational iii scopt anîd inrl ~ î

irs sympathy and influence.

Subscripîion l'rice ta any .iddreb, iii

Canada and United States, ý,I JO a >ear;
to Great Britain and ail other cotntries,

$.0a year.

Pubilnhed ntionthiv ti the' intüres, of
fruit Growers, Fruit I >elcrs anid Fruit
Consuiicrs.

SAdv'crtisini., rateý, tit application.

Ali Corresçiondence ;hould bu' ad-
dressed aoîd reiiiittatcc,ý malle . .ill tfi

The Fruit Magazine Publishing Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

\Veusttril Plit: (aao loitiiiu Co,, 153 Coi-.
driva Street L.

PLUNIBERSý
Barr A, Airson, 114 laîg.Sicer.
1iadgson Plurabirtg & licatiîig Coa, 1 td I tA

St reet.
Lee. & Comnpany, 911 l'enfler Street.

IlIainiil tort powdc jeu ( .. 96 I,,a ISr cci
PRINT1'RS.

Commercial Printing Co., Iat Atibtt SI.
Coîvan & BrookIîouse, 420 liastini Street,

kvw A llislings, 115 1Iauîr'gs Stcer.
John F. Morris Co,, IOS7 GriegivilIc Steer
Nineýrc Prii nrg C,,., TOLrcor., G-ai . & Rob'on.
Nîiol'an, Jam c> & Soni, ->09-> 5rond Avc.
Iiirr'T,, A, Il ., 230 14i1 Éli etur E.
'I'n tIti11 & Sar v,0 s ittuJf m i Àr cCi

P UILISI ILRS.
Caîaltdan ri ess Assia~ion, D3cm. I cuet $ildt.
Frui~t \fag.lz;relrIIi ('o., >rînl dg.

R E STA U R.\N
AjusCafc, 29 Il .îsiirîg' îmeeî

(jbîiî cale, bH- lIîI3t,11g Sýtrir
I ernàrd*î Coifet Palacet, it ilasri, Street,

716, IIasirîigs Street
\IcIntr e Caff> 431 ,<t i ,crv Strt:cer

R(X)NIINC Ii(ÙUSI S.
Cieruswood, 940 Penduer Sýrrct.

Rt IME8R C0NII'AN IES.
I)unloî 'l'ice ind Ritller C. ci1' Co, ii

,,te 7reri-
9 anuoîtver Rouirie Co, w). i t . ,sreri.



ISRITISIt CC~LtJM fll.\ M AGAZI N I.

LAND)S LOCATE!)
F'OR

BRITISHiIiMMIGRATION
C. î,\ 1 . OR I.l 1 -cIL I

I~11Iî,R V ION NA% I)i C.\U 'I)>u

vt~~oi ru xHii lSMET

F OR

BRITISHI CAPITAL

208-215 CARTER-COTTON BLDG.

RUBBER STAM PS.
lici.Nitt, George W., 17arfteld Building.

REAL ESTAIT.
,Alexanider & t'.cK.ay, 1071 Granville Sticti.
Alexander & Conritd, 412 Hastings Strt
Anderson & cIaytoii, 10o1) Graill te Stý ctt,
Archer & Stevenson, 692 Broadw..
Aus.tin, A. E7 & Co., '>29 Granv.ille Sreet.

Bart & îfuriberstont, 526 Seymnour Stret.
larticti & Barber, 532 (,ran'. die Street.

I1aîeý & .\1ir, 5S2 Richards Strect.
Biavlti, Fredf, 2199 C<rn'val Strez~.

lieaIley, R. J., Rootn 27, +29 pctnder Street %V.
nal & Kerr, 2025 Graînvill Street.
Berry &Munroe, 2607 WVestmninster Avenue.
lîernet & helen, S82 Granville Stcee.
Ilibseli & Stnydcr, 264 Hlastings Sureet.
Bliss & Brant, 721 Robson Street,
borland & Trousdale, I05 Hastings Street,

ISodie, Chtas. A., 614 l'entier St.
Bonthorn & 1.enard, 104 Wimnch Building.
Brorto & Mlisenler, 952 Granville Sureet.
braithwalte & Glas'., 2127 Granville Street.
flritîih 1'aciflc Trust Co>., I td., S24 Ses otir St.
Bridge Street Rentry Coý, 2;Q7 Bridge Street.
Canspion & potind, Fat(eld Building.
Carlton, WV., 419 Richards Street.
Cariadian Invcstmcttî Co., 30 flaetitg> Street IV.
Christie, J. A., 541 Granville Street
City Brî>kerage, Co., 43) Main Street.
Cl ark, Hl. M. Il., 14S Eighth Av.enue WV.
Clarke, R. Lennox, 437 l'entier Street.
C larke, Ja'.eph, 319 lIrer Stree.
Clark, Seymour & Short, 319 Ilomer Street.
Clarke & Tîorîo,514 Richards St.
Corneau & \\Vardlen, 571 liainilion Stree.
Commercial Artncy, 1113 Granville Street.

C'onk' Htls'ne.s Eci ohang>e, 1I >rnllioni TIrusr BIdg.
Coornbs, C. V., 170)6 113tX lDtjt e.
Copp & %tth, 548 %Weotililtsrer A'.r11ue.
Co r liet & Doad 537 l'entier Street.

C ,raig, James Ul., 1150 Granville Street.
Croft & Ablhby, 5 '.Vinch Builditgý
Cruise , A. W. & Co., 4F45 florner Strreet.
D3evinue, Il. 'L., 437 Seymour Strer..
I)et'ar, A,.. Ca., Ltid, jIutchi.on JîUilding.
iSeiir k Savbee, 20,jS Parle Driv.e,
Dick Trs.,i2 Granîville Street.
ictkens, Bl. F., 40)5 Ilaiýtitigs Street.

Iîodsort & Nitîli, 531 Richards Street.
I>ornininn ln'. sfor' Corî,urerion, 113 I)urninims

Trust Bidg.
Dlihet <y & 1V t,709 ilunsmuir Streer.
Douglas, C. S., Cor. Richards and Pender Sts.
Ilrammond, Ilerbret C., 8-9 Winch Bluilding.
Ladir, Jarncs, 434 Richards, Street.
Eardley, B3. A. & Co., 413 Cýransile Street.
Eastern Land Contpaîîv, 408 Cro'.sn building,
1,d'.ardsi, G. F, 7214 llasriîtgs Streer.
Elkins Broq., 536 llatitig'. Street.
Lndâcott & I'rtiv.al, 544 l'entier Street.

sa.& FerLr, 2Û48 7rlî A'.enue W,
v..ans .& l'aiuc, 56,4 Richards Stîretr
Ei.' ns, R., 2115 Granville Street.
Fairies & Stinso, I oo Bîuildintg.
i aris & Norîrt,445 Ilortier St.
I ederal I'.eîr',312' l'etier Surtec
Flack, S,, 319 l'eîîder Street
latter, F. 3',517 Veroler Street.

F raser & Fraser Co., ; W%;iç-h BuLaîduîgý
lJrilhaitl Reait> în.yî. 53-.4 I xchatigc Bldz.

1ýb1t' rrVýnticn liritilh



BRITISHICLMIAMGZN

-~The best Coffee costs but
$ ~4' M littie more than the poor

grades. You get the best that
~ money can buy at moderate

price when you use

Seal Jrand
Cof fee

Pakdi n oudcn ny 2

Freund, 1-1, 116 Hat sStreet.
Fieot, A. D., 544 Georgia Si.

<iardoin IStos., 800 1-2 Granville Street.
General Securites Co., 4-41 Richards Stree
George 4, Demmnitgs, 817 Granville Street,

GHi & Casernent, 439 Rictiardse St.
Goddard, IL. & Son, 321 Pender Street

M'1iIuA . & CO,, 2450 \Wcminster Ate.
GOOdýear & Mairheson, L.OO Building.

Gordôn, George A., 323 Wi;ncti Building.
Granv ie Braketzge, 1017 Grantville Strret.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.

Gret Wtestern In'.estrnent, 6 WVinch Buitlding.
Crîffith & Lee, 420 WVinch B!ldg,
Hat"tIlion & Nlatllcrs, 405 Louilding.
Hanho>r I)e'.clopintctr Trus~t CO , Dom. T rubc B.

11, y'per, jimes, 315 Camtttce Street.
Hlatt, IL 0>. & CO., 659 B3roadwuay.
1ieyyu2nn, Aibemt Cottont Buildintg.
IIigginhutharn, A\. L, 536 Broidivey.
liiicck & Nlerker, 544 l'entier Si.cet.
HeFg & \Iulholland, D)avis Chambers.

Hoden, WVm., 333 lorner Street.
H-ood Bros., 519 Prnder Street.
ljoscason & Cu., 322 Pcoiee Stiect.
Imperiil Itivestrnent Co., 2313 VettîcrAve.
Impcriai Rczlty Co., 307 Loo BuîHdîng.
lnkmer & Ward. 421 Rikharuls Street
international Finantciers, Suite 30, [«tne13.
jtnet &. Ritigros.e. 2924 VeîtturA% fturt.

Johnson & Rtchardqoni, 614 Ifastingi, Street.
lohrstort, Ilarry Aý. & Cu.&, 422 Riclîarts ýîlremt
joncs, IL. A , àOi Cordova Street.
fonts, L, & Co., Granville and I ftith iCnllc.
Krarnt:, .1chn P., 40i5 loiuer Buliîtug.
Keeler, 0.t V., 535 Ierulder Street.

FI ELDS & MAY

of thIi iiiîxt,rîsl ttr ihLi, unr.

xt\.stfn a tl tu t L I ' trff ; f

m SOS livii ud1î ti kii>ut t 0

FOR

Economly In Advertising
ff "t.

MULTIPLE TYP[WRITTEN tETTtRS

iot C'r t r i
1  'tif

at t .ttionf r iu ftî d ,i fit r
W rt. f tf.i The MtiitigrapherS

1401-8 Domnion liust Bidg. VANCOUVER
PHONE 2497 8. c.

Ns f "~f*f~~' N t iifi'.,~,. t. f ~fff'h t. f u 'I



Rt I11CO IMB \MAGAZINE

I Purity Supreme!
The supremacy and absolu te purity are wel

known ansd are given ample proof of by the
Dominion Government Officiai Analysis as
shown b>' the Department of lnland Revenue
Bulletin 194. of the

E. D. Smith Jams, Jellies, Etc.
While they are made f rom whole, sound

fruit, of just the right degree of ripeness, ever>'
good quality of the fruit is preserved an~d the
most refined sugar onl>' is addecl. Try the
famous " E. D. S." Catsup ami Grape juice.

AU. GROCERS

I E. D. SMITH

Kitkwood, jas. Cn. 1961 G.ranv ie Street.
Laing & 1 raine, 347 I'etder Street.
Ialonile & (Illugl, 441 Ilom!er Street.
Latimer, Nay & Nlc'avish, 319 Perîder Street.
Listimer, R. NI.. 710 Hastings Street.
Lehch, A. M., 303 Cambie Street.
I.erbke, WV. H., 439 Richards Strreet.
1 cti, C. A. & ton. 316 Richards Strer.t
LevrrLe, AIL, 532 Granville Street.
1.evvis, Y, B., 449 J'ender Street,
Liddle, Andrew, 900 Hfastings Street.
Lindsay, \V, F., 2210 Granv ie Street.
1.ocatcrs, T1he, Dominicin Trust Buildingý

1ckoE. C., Royal Bank ildg. (Fast !'nd).
Locrsen & Harvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Streeu
NlacKa)3 Bros., 21 lîatingb bircet I..
\Ia,'I cari, Ctîrrie & Mc i,441 1'eader Si. W,
\îacRenzie & Steverls, Dominion Trust Bldg.
\lýcDortald, josephi, 537 Richards Street.
\îcKenzie &S Blarkwood, 505 Richards Street.
NlcPherîon & Ftîllerton i3rcs, 333 1-2 Petider St.

Saîad& Sfelsart, 31 S humer Street,
ý.Iartin & Shannon, Flock BlIock.

S1arîî~a. 1$~.,321 ligîllir St.
Nfafheson & Cliase, 336 Cambie Street.
%Maxiclt & King, 910 Crans il Street.

\asll& eFruvre, 2141 Granvi.lie Sirecu
Merrilt, C. 1- & Co., 410 fumr Stirc.
\leiiuili, Kirchner & Cn.' S Granville Sit
\lills liros,. Z007 Granvuille Street.
Mle & KrfÇer, li06I Granv ie Sîreet.
NIorîaýçl1 I talt T rust C'n., 520 lertilet Stttct,
\iorrisoil, S!. & C0a 5( ll siig5 Stiîc.
\h nuoî ,n Co- .S., 3 13 P lif un i ci.
hiotrir 5 ris , > Rîi,r,ls Stretz.

Xlîî.r i Irs e~nset L'., i'i u ritrrildîtig.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

WINONA, ONTARIO

N'affzirger & Duerr, 63 Broadwray,
Nethcrby, X. L. & Co., '.1040 Granville Stucl:r
Nichoi, A. F. & Ce., 532. Granvilir Street.
Nickerion, W. D., 927 Granville Street.
Nisbet, Robert, 441 Seymour Street.
Nixon, Patton & \Iclean, 2900 Westminster Ave.
North Vancouver Irivestment Co., 134 H-astings

St. MI.
0cr, Lewvis D)., SOS Dunsmuir Street,
Osborne. Trousdaie & Osborne, 116 \Vmnch Ridg.
Panton & Ernsley, 32S Columbia.
1ark, John NL. 1117 Gramnville Street.
1Parker, Chas. T., lititchison Bilding.
Patterson, A. J., 570 GrarisHIlc Street.
Patterson & Rujier, Royal Bank Bdgl. (East ElouP
Perdue & floar, 434 WVestminster Av enue.
l'assi & Boughîort, 334 Granville Street.
Prentice & Coa, A. N ,724 lIa Hris Street,
Pîewrotî, J. W., 349 humrer Street.
Raph & Raderinaciier, 22227 Granville Street.
Rânkin &Ford, 514 Perider Street.
Rea, . A., 413 G;ranv'ille Street.
Robertson Bros., Lrd., 13 Seyrnour Street.
Rnte>ori & Robcrts, 4.29 Pender Street.
Ragers & black-, SZ4 I'cndeIr Sîrrtu
Rotnton, R. ID. & Ca., 786 Granville Street.
Scott fircikerage Co., 147 liastirtgç Street,
Scott. G. I>., 436 Granville Strcet.
Seymour, Allais, Storrv & Blair, 41C Hlastings Se
Sharpies & Slharpies, 416 Seymour Street.
Smith Iîmaktrâge Ci» 246 IIasîirî.-s Street F.
Star Rcali v Cri., 433 Granv ie Srret.

Sîee las. Rcraîîî ('il., 52$ l'toller Street W
Stsnjohn T. T1rust Co>, Msercantile Bldg

Stewart. 101)11, IlS Ila1stni.s Street Wý
Stewart & Fluit., 2343 Granv il Streptý

-1-cenB ~ C',tuAru,



B3RITISH< COLUMBIA MAGAZICE

The Perfect Mattressj
is the ont you never féel-the one that never

forces itse1f upon yotir inind-the one that
Icis you slup at once if scepy and

.4/14 you to dreailand mhen restless.

Send lour
Name on a Postal
fer eur fret book, "The Test ô4 Tfime
tellii a.il al,'t the. -*d~r ,o s i

.n i ruln.ll ti.se Cetà 1 as M .y
pages ofSI il iM. gw teSflUC laiy oin. «h -ne.

bielthundl.g k* b nî ri Vuti .nin tt,,id..4is

fffis ltit. 9.5 iil ifa hi in i.ni.ty in aniiv1 ýî .kffl,î, we
6 .t1. Ic 1]10rtund mcupy i4untiuy iùhcut quees,oi

.Ie 0lb* 10 wr WFLL K~.Py MAIL. (IR TURC>'~'12.50 2000 OSTER~4MR DEALER,;
t te"I wii., 4o i1.. 14. 00 Fdb 3,-.,. - n--h ' l,

Cif t.l. i.. 15 (0 tch-t g-d 'J d." in' -,,, s ~Pl.,.. 'l I iiii

4ii t ,rse i ~î ko> b u- o .i.k ., iL. . so

EsPfîscbàrlelPftpil . M..îîress shitppcd. ein.s. pai by U_', suio d.y cloxij F,

Tbo Aliska lîtdding Co., Lid.. Point Dougllas Ave.. Winnipeg

Stonelîouse, W. Il., & Ce>., 2041 Granville Street.
Sun Reaity Co>., JOS Loo Building.
Sutherland, A. D., 698 Broadwvay.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Peniler Street.
T'hacker & Thornten, 324 Winch Building.
Thorripson Co>., The, 590 Broadway.
Trites, F. N. & Co>., 659 Granville Street.
Ure, John, Bank of Commecrce Building.
Vancouver Colonization Co>., 524 Pendr Street.
Vrancouver Financial Corporation, 92 Ilaciings St.

VrnCIon & Co., 917 Granville Street.
XVaterfall. A. R., Biank ai Commerce Buildîng.
WVestern Canadian Tnvecirmcnt Co,., 45 Flack Bîk.
Williams & Nlurdoif, 508 Hlastings Street.
Watkins, C. WV, 62Z Rob:on Street.
Watson & Bowen, 141 flomer Street.
Wilnsot, A. N. & Co>., 336 Westminstîer Avenue.
XVesterit Investori, The, 606 NVesuninster Ave.
XVilliscrcft, S. B., 419 Seymo>ur Street.

WVood, )âme%. 407 Looc Building.
\Vindle, H. WV., 512 Granville Street.

SAFES AND VAUI.T DOORS.
J. & J. Taylot Safc W'irks, 30$ Ccndc>va St. NW.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Clatke & Stuart Co>., Ltd., Scytnour Street.
Thomon Stationery Co,, Hlastings Streec

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT1
N IAK ER

Johin S. [silr. 527 Vutsitîvr Street.

SEE PS M EN.
\Villiam, Rinnie & Co>., Lt, 1133 Ilomer Streetý

SIIEEI METIAL WYORKE1{S
H. A. Sinter, 75S Beattie S'treet-

SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.
Bond & Rickeîîci, Ltd., 54Vü Cinible Strert.

SPORTING GOODS.

STEAMS111P CO«;MPANIES.
Miackenzie 1

3
rcs, Lîd., 300 Ses mQur Street.

Terminal Sicam Navigation Cu., Ltd., Evan$-
Colman dock.

Northerït Steari>-hili Cù>, Li Cardù% a & \X'auer St,
Union Steamnship Cc>., cf B. C. 407 Granville St

STEANISII[P AGENTS.
Balfaur, Guthrie & Co>., \Vineh lihdz.
1). E. lSrown IL Mlacaulay, ld., 5s5 Granviis.
Evans,. Colemanî & EvaiiN, 407 Granvie Stre«.

STrOCK AND) BOND BROKERS.
Bev'an, Gore & Elliott, Lid., 503 Peetîder Street

SURV EYORS.
Bauer, %Vm. A., 4-41 Ses mouc Sur.

TOBACC'ON ISTS.
Black3on, S., 506 G~ranville Street,

TRUST CRMPANIES.
Alliance rusi Co, tG ran, iiit 1Strrt.

Enrtidt Anieriçcani 'l*ruýt Co., C tzn M Il'.
Docminin, Trru.uCNt pst C aibîc & lIaset ingi,

\,cc atiile Tfi., ust mj ast. ï'v, \\'inl Bu hEild ting.

7.lerchants' rtti .im. C'o Pt:ide ai
Httirn st5.

N70rîl '.Vest C ind [t> t fi'rîîr



ldd'I [Su C0LUSIUl \ MÀG \ZI NE

ALFRED HUGGETT
824 I>encler Street West Vancouver, B-: C.

Arrtrilrlirai (firatit
aitù Dertiratv.r

AND> 111 kFiCT IMIJOWTIiR OF

Fine Furniture
Works of t
Higli-grade Pictures
Nlcial Gonds

Electrie Fàtings
Special Rugs andi Carpets
Wall I)cnraîions
Artisîie Fahrics, &e.

ti.\~~içsare ai \u i> l îuilous fr.cc1> iN~cii îii al] înatters rclatiîc t u
Iaîinshjîîz ùr I)corîat1iîr. \Vrite nie In rcfcrcnce to a subjcî which shuuld

i( of paraîîîîîunt imîportance tri - litiîltlers of Htonîes.

Tiî,adl,i Coa., 53S S1~îîg Sîrrc WX.
T iiaurirust CDtlllaiîv, 542 P'rîder Street,

iipirupera flouïr.

'IIMBER LANDS.
iri~rs Timbher Exçliinge, 615 Peindrr Site.

Keatc, WX 1-, 441l Scmour Street.
I'îesrîîiînher Co. 336 Pruider Streei.

1Re îîold', &"'eorge H , iiniiati TIrust Building.
P'rft'Yu 'i Ti ber Exchange, 433 Richards Street.

IBIiR .XNI MtINFIS
p i auîlkrner, 421 l'coider Street.

TRANSFER CONIPANIES.
Ciai r uragr Co., Li I, 56, Se ' îîîîîîr Si.

'ia o rTr.un'ïer Co,, 564 C'anihîr Street.
UN DERTAKERS.

ciîr i lartlla, 56 Hlastings Strret.

XINIX)W SHJADE MANU-
SA \CIU RER S.

i.~~~ 95'I X. . (ix,~ traniffle Mcciý

WHOLESALE DEALER.S

lUIJ.IRD TAlBLE~S
a, liikei or~î C ', S 52 laIkm Si

HCXJ'S AND) SHO)ES.
l. l [ lolco,1i,',41 t Cur(d % îî î Scu

-kîr. J, & Cu,, 220 Caîiiii nesieeî

COFFEE, TEAS AND SI'ICES.
Braid, Wm & Cçr,, 20 Il2sîiag Street.

DRUGGISTS
N~ational 1)iug & Climcal Cii uif Canadia, Ltd.,

1:5 [-'cte Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Camlbie Streeu
Peck, joint W. & Ce., 337 Water Street,

DRY GOOI)S.
Gauli BSea., 361 WVacer Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Parsons, liaddock Co>, 121 WVaîer Street,
Stcwart, F. R. &Co., 127 Waicr Street.

GR0 CE RS.
(,ai, G. F.J, 1043 Sezrîîiî Street.

Keflv, I)ougIa% Co., Wý'ater Street.
.MalLin, Wi. Il., Li., WZiftre Street.

HARDWARE
WVood, V'allance kLeggaîr, 26 Hastngs Street \V.

PAINTS
\V. J. Pciodray 5.Suný, I id., 540 Beatty Street.

PLUMERS'SUPPLIES

Roberî,n.Gîi o .. Lii., 3-1 Hastings Si. WV.
The T. I eck Co,., I id., 562 Beattrv Strert.

WOOLENS ANI)> TAILOR'S
'1 I XIMI N GS

W iX. Stet i;.g, RicIîardj, alid Crdai a Stýý



Agents, TH1E HOSE & BROOKS CO, LIMITED, 50 ETWJNSTER ACU

r4-Dým OR 1s
CI6AR STORE,

Wkcn wt..g te ~d'c'~Mase ru',. P 'dU 1, \hr. - w

IjRl»l"[Sif COLUMBIA MAGAZINE'
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A FACT WORTH KNOWING-L
Th G rand Trunli Paifc now buildnr the srnil ranafoninnrfai raiiw.iy acrois C anada PromM cc,. H- vi. btontra1 W.eefpeg and Leliont..e. te Prinýc Rupers, i C. Vicie cmenn te b.lff iva 0 ".1 fCO of fairly easy copr rveiore thor~cih a fairly Rat belt ini Central iiii.h CI.nf viv h Fe , cr Geeerîe s, the %trategic loc4ici for tie ci ef infared City. Thrre art ten fa lrcaels sarved.tfri f' <:r i %,,me wsy cfefinaWey platnefl fr Cfs rnrthtrn intrrmor andi the toperçrapyehy is sure then

1ýcv aCC Ce 41 fi-plf'ii 1. g',i by soY et FQfi Gve cge.
Tti,ýe ,fc 11110 rrClvs if rea"g.u;en i airrwiy, in Chï, nitecmo etenin. Tece viewy ae,c nevtn)nr vtf the ca,,, but muvi tranfeiige ar for vàrnus icasani Fort George eý ffic logcal

C - f -eCa il ml .sar -t-

*Ffrrvv C i uter ap m4mcn e c cler.î radc~r Fe,rr Gerer alreudy 5urvryeîl aud eeprn lotf oioni tivit Civ sr t in f0 s ii a ifcfit fermzvcf, fge ifat hc wei get tht land ie tee t¶es if Ce,
'l' fecc ftr. elel fet Crjrt lo tzIteffvfiJ ot y -s VV 1 i

Ci r thftv¶.l.uiC~f CtC iS(yC c dîoe fOec'CC(C i~fCt
f l , eî tffec f-fîî'e'î ne f>rîcýr, l'IV ii'



BRI IS3 CO Ui s1 Mt h e\l

fiti

-~ Ioc&ion1
of the

STA&TION
FORT GEORGE

-The Geography Makes Fort George
___A 23,000 borie-power on the Willow River will furnish trolley and other ix,ýcr.

Coal dq=oso of fine qtiaity and of exteptioti 1 îhckntîs ?iA c r cett bru' ,pelul, fa
lror Fort Ger.

Let us s erid yau a free copy of t he '* B3rit ahl Ctiltuiiai lul-
letin of Inforinatiun,' gÎii synopi tif ndning. land, innerai
and tituber luws. C.,tb >00 noîhiî. %>r;te %4.day.

Natural Resour-ces Sccurity Co., Limii ted
l'mid up Capital $250MHf Joint ()wnerb ýmd Sole A~gent% l'ort Gorer I ownite

007 BoN'ir 1iuildig \'Bou i Ji M fîHm

fl 'AIL

5, 30ô o ed



BRITISII COLUMW1BA MAGAZINE

VICTORIA
VA,'NCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

Ma nufa ctu rers Take Notice

I rotn
Goal
Go p per
'Fi rb er
j) ulp- Wood

Brick-Clay
Fire-Clay
Cernent

Chicap Power

Cheap Lighit

Decp-Sca Harbors

Trackage Facilities

Good Sites

AI1-Year Working Clirnate

No Labor Troubles

Markets of world accessible frorn Vicloria'5 harbors.

Raw Naterials above nanied close at hand.

Railways and Tramways constantly extcnding thcir lines.
Building l>ermits and Bank Cicarîngs steadily incrcasing.

Greaier Victoria coming irrcsistibly to the front.

II"' 4Au'i hla v l i'opmnt: Leae

Nancnîmcr Island (oi,/C ua',te

I )\ loiiintI eagLIC

x (1< . c CA MAxi~

Wh S- 'rrtig 1r.is ts P.rnnid itttoub

r.
1.



WINDSOR PARK
îiýt iated on the Sottheri siope of the Nnrth Shîore. of 11nrrtrdý Iniot bu
wa-y betvwcetthe Valley t of tlte Ly nn and Seymonur Crce-t xivi !if, North .\tm ril
fttîrrard lnet-

\vc have laid kfiis propcrty Il i lot lots 41 1.4 feet hy 132 t i., ;u -t-t -. Il îîm

0teni at the prcsLrnt time -aî $125«00 for inside lots, otr $27500ý for Double C'nr,

Tt i. onhvy 1 short tî,taiîce frîîtht1ic os loç: t tn otftrm îut
sutrk', ,hpuidn tl dr diktiît1r-o. îsr laîrge ;j -~m - a-; -t.

as Sptiiîg open-, up WINDSOR PARK %s ill quickly adv-îîtce ini ltri 't. a, te t i ni

-eL

7,j~

ai-tt it n i tii ticîimty tt11 àý t tr1nis asý stt t-tw .t Xxttit- u .tt

Canadian National t nvestors, -im ited
310 HASTINGS STRrET WE.ST, VANCOUVIERI

CAP>ITAL $100,000 Lrffltcr . ý 1h m u<i lt f



PROFITS IN POINT GREY LOTS
T ho th proit thi liiv bci nia lv tin Point y » eû uThv ie eo h h-tor-o few tist a
Ila 1'ebru.m, 1909, x t purchàascd a portion ut Block 150, 1), L. 5-40, oit Triith

Aiant, intl "), ideM Iit, at 1;450. llefuere Tuly, 1Qi10, sonir af the,,se hait bccni
res0î1d at 2OO îiuviiig-~ ai lereli Of 344 lier cent.

[ iuîti 1909, we 1t huught subilix kian 1 of lik 21, 1). L ~ 139, ant rd
lin( que Siî\tmth Aiý il as $O, (Jhr cashI llesui" tarai hig $200O. lai wnit
tillii 'th iu'pn lot irr heing saisi ai;I OUi i ut0sax m profit tif 100 lier ceai,. on

th it a"'lici mu.

Last C>crobeýr ie sc)1 lot, on L>.Icx math Avernue, in hociek 176 . L , 540), ai 6800ü
exih. liefure Ch ri:fli;unî l'w îs utîse 11usd 'becta itrfil ovrr (t $;901) taih.

I'li- mue olixý' im tifiun tct'; mut cleilli -ive ltianli urr '41nikisr unes. N\Ve are
i uc * î~ té) t x il it' fî~ît~,îtitI or tao t

lis %v flrat x ie praipcrtx wU hil h"xussin du. s i r en ' id hf
t sef1 tets ir r p tas3 h ii she acfg atlICe to re ap the, ber cin s i t t ni uts kipi I a il

i.t mprîîvrintr wxhich wcrec aftex xx ars made.

Il îror rmp.îs r.li ii a>~î ljrc1î .i (î -. îri~ rofits wiere issadc hy prc'iiî hxr',
M oi xun bt)1 ihit ri du thc ,îî

\Vc du( aur flecd tus t isr ie sn uptt tise tilna îisuprax caumrs ru le tbc iiin
Pinsut. Grcti, beit <ru 'L1 ilu ý;t.te ils St thici îi de a far grenter o dtr fîaor

t i n llic s a t ' t e is cut t lu' v ca it < i )J70~ per% ri' i t rhîî dkîrc r

At the pi ecu riiu tnic c er1il- lot, init Gdst (ici u tht liigl grotind bc-
In ea irtectt adrl ii-ud Ai cants, at 1pice, tit 40 i 120.ucod

isî.tz lo thtir liscaIttua on impus ii t srttts,, or their proxituity ta utiss

1,;i m f;r ci ui utsî. i pîr. îbh bi ,g1Î ies-foîrth cash. unIli 1 
th bsse l i

(ir ýoîi1t roiit x l0f1). st isseltroam thte X Gneriî ut, etîk> paossible
loi ns, tg) ,ic %"u tise ,dllc1i2' it sut txi îra ý.

se Ll, fot- t u rthr iutlorilltîion, cw.sp , a. xlsklî ie xxiii glildiv Iurauush,ý or
%tix n U, fut littr,îss te. h liiio liie oia t Pava towg %r mJx iii dîou't i sr lut for you

irunie lht hst ut isa-s n ru;îtaîsl;îg iaii ispua s1-o eceipi o %i mr sriter.

References: Dominion Banrk ai Vancouver

Alvo von Alvensteben, Limited
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

Headi Office: 405 Hastings Street W. VANCOUVER, B.C.
rB,its Columbia Branch Offices:t Victoria and North Vanscouver

Branc h Offices in Europe . Berlini, Germay; Londion, England ; Pris, France


